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deritiq took die handle'tidTooked.'again, and says 1head and bloom more lovingly for the kind haud mo a cold chill. I was very uncomfortable for nn
ho,‘!pete', whosq irunic'W'^Rt^' and I coyld n't no 'that has watered it.
:-,.:■
।
: hour afterwards. There, nro some people from
wise telf a lie; but I w qorry, for,I wanted Maa.
An for, Madam Homer, I fear she la neither, whom 1 am Iristinctlve'ly repelled—I cannot orerJohn1, to sleg'p on# ’nlgutj before lie begun , his happy herself, nor doos she make other
*
happy. coumthe Reeling—and Madam Hdnmr In one. Sim
wnrret|n'g/ But wh‘fin'Xtold Idm. Jim, I 'clnre I Mrs. Bolden is hero often, and ’every day .with, does not undentand me; her manner Is cold and
was sorry almost i’d/^ol^ the truth. Ho .locked noma,now complaint of )>qr husband., He never, distant, and I cannot bo myself In her presence.
uper,
*
and, I am always saying that which I ought not, totriad ot^'t qf dpm. big’eyw o£ his, and swopo. an addresses her tiutjq pie rnpalfprptal |p
oaiti'idq'big for
sq'ftqn^d down a littlo, her mother soon found it. impossible to maintain her; for instance, tli» other day I said, “ Como,
r
wtien’i tpid all abput de dartin’ ftirdle aud itor the position whicli slio assumed before tlie return Birdie, and I will sing to yon.” “Miss Gray,1’ said
.
.1”. .11
.(.’iL! <-■•1
I
**
wish you would call tho child by her
ddno'so,he<would/certainly habtf' asked for her' purty way8-, .‘Stie.’s.'do ennniugest chile, Mas. of the master. Poor Aunt Hannah hod " worried madam,.
Written oxproBsly for tho Banner of
welfare! 'Pobr Jeskfel' It is hhrd’td bp forgotten Jqhri, with a crown of gold curls all round her along,” as alio, said, determined to make no com-: right name; sho wns baptized Carrie.” Now, I
b^Wti'wtibbe^moryw^'btiwliitisotehderly? , hood, arid yer own mother’s eyes a-shlning out of plaint, for thero was trouble,enough already; but should hnvo ninde no reply, but thofspirit of con
1
however, 1 passed/very pleasantly with, tier piirty friem • “Teta/totometopnpn," sho says. it soon became intolerable, and Pete and Susan, tradiction wns In mo.
^OHAPTEB Ilr-COMTINUBD.’ ,. , ;T ,
"Her,father wishes her cnllcd Mnry or Birdie,
her; her duties'were’easy,Jier pupils apt, and if Shedo&s'surely,Mas. John; sure as do bressed the housemaid, declared thoy could n’t stand her,
'Daltorii July 21.—I am "weary, but very hapjyj ■Willie once'jna'jfhile.' let’ bls'temper'overcome
grand ways any longer.
. , , nnd Ills wishes ought to hnvo some weight with
moon shines'in dnt yar window.’
.
sq hpppy jhnt I cannot &o tq'seep without, wilting .him.^tierj/wjis’ aiwujjs the '.qpijet^firm'auttiorlty;
Now, Mrs. Perry’s sympathies are wholly on; us." Her eyes glared on mo, ns sho threw back
Tlio .blnek thunder look passed away, and 1
a,fevy lines in my journal. , I. wish Ifkijoryjoarp
of the father io aid tier in governing him. Nettie; almost thought I haw tears In his eyes. -Anyhow, tho side of the wife. “ 1 know John's disposition,” her turbaned bead, nnd added:
talnly that niy blessed mother <was looking at me' .wasi'an dpt pupil .in music, and as Jessie had
“ Something hotter ought to bo expected from
she says," Ids terrible obstinacy and his revenge
now! 1'1, will nqtdoubt it, for itseems as Ifl saw ,leisure for her own improvement, both teacher' he'says, ‘Pete, bring littlo Mary to, me in the
morning.’. And now yer seo, Jim, I'n; gw|ne for ful spirit. Poor Anna! my heart aches for her!”- a tenclier 'and a Christian, than to uphold a bad
her sweety sniile, and, felt thq'pToss'nre bf her hand , '
to do it, nnd I’m wntchln' now under her win and she would sit by the hour, soothing and com mnn in his tyranny over an innocent aud longas I qpca fqlt 31 ,wtien/
*tie','sqid,j
" Ppd hlpis you, and pupil made rapid progress.
The,
^otjly
‘
event
of
the
Summer
in
this
quiet
dow. As soon as sho see? Poto, stie Tl toddle forting the forlorn woman. I do not sny so, save suflering wife.”
tny child I”'and I behave, he tias blessed me in
neighborhood, was the return of Airs..Selden with down hnd ask, for a ride., Hilo! dare she Is. to this Journal, my only confidential friend, bnt I
I wns silent from surprise and Indignation.
answer to her1prayer. ' I thought of her ‘6n the:
her mother.' This was first made known to Jessie' Cpme, littlo daffy down dillyi"' and tlm next ipipr think tlio wife.is as much, perhaps more to blame Hero wns this woman apparently striving to
evening of:onr''return', when 'Mrs, Tqrry opened
by Willie' leading little Birdie into her room one ute the child wa? in Peter's qrms, and .a ,ipysteri- tlian the husband. She never asks for money; it bring mo into the family trouble. Well, she
tlie door of tliis pleasant room,; and .said : /
‘! :
morning. She was u- rare cjiild for beauty, and'
shall not succeed; I'will bo careful. John Sel
-“Here is your little.sanctum, Miss Gray, and I- Jessie did" not wonder' nt Willie’s- admiration. ous whisper from the old man made hpr.o|np tier is most liberally furnished her by her husband;
little bands, and then fasten them tightly around and to me she seems to spend' it extravagantly. den must bo in the wrong, or tlio Judge nnd Mrs.
hope you will be very happy here;1 don't come
She was fair as a lily, With.durk-blue eyes, and’
Slio now hns n carriage and horses nt her com Perry would not condemn him; nnd yet I think
out again to-night, for you must bevery tired; you sunny curls—a perfect little Hebe, tqp,'jn health his neck, as lie walked witli he]r Into the house.
mand; her husband never uses them, nnd, pro ho might hnvo been a bettor mnn under the influ
October
30.
—
Beceived
my
first
quarter's,
salary
are not an old traveler liko myself. I will send
and joy. Whatever the shadow on her mother’s tb-dny, a week before I expected it: but Mrs. vided she loaves the child at home, thorp is nn ence of such a wife as Mrs. Perry, for instance.
your tea in.”
:
life, it had pot darknened that of the child. "
, Petty said that it was due from tlio tiiuq I left objection made to her going when nnd where sho Ho is silent, and cold, and stern, like a mnn who
How thankful I am; after this long journey, for
Here js Miss Gray's description of the raotlior:
home. I have counted out forty dollars to send chooses. I have seen tlie husband a'fow times in hns mot with somo great disappointment, nnd it
a little solitude and'rest,'hnd yet the journey lias
Aug. 20.—Saw Mrs. Selden for the first timq to-, to papa for his coat, I think I will adlierp to my his own house. Ho has a devil, no donbt: the has hardened, instead of softening him. God
been delightful^ from Baltimore westward through
day. She repels me; though called by; many first plan, and send It to Dr. Barton; for Iremem- devil of obstinacy; but I am'not certain thnt a sends trials to subdue, not to harden. Poor littlo
Ellicott's Mills, Harper's Ferry, by Cheat Bi ver,
Birdiol how sad it will bo for her, when sheds
handsome, she appears to inefiy otherwise, from ber now thnt Aunt Betsey—m—no, my, pen, will loving, gentle wife could not ekorclse it.
and over the Alleghanles. I wns as one borne'
Thoylinve a splendid instnuhent—one bf Chick- old enough to understand tho estrnngemont be
tho expression pf hauteur and reticence. Her fea write “Aunt Betsey," and perhaps it is just, as
through a'n: enchanted land. I longed for dear
tures are regular; hair and eyes darkt .nose well, for tliat is what my heart dictates. Well, ! oring’s grand pianos; it is so powerful and yet so tween her parents. She is now most two years
father' fo. enjoy it .with me. I know my dreams
straight; would make a good profile; but her lips was thinking that ns I hnd seen- her open- papa's sweet-toned that I dollght'th'play npon it. I wns 'old, a model of childish beauty nnd grace; nnd
for many:nights Kill be of glorious mountains,
executingone of Beethoven's marches ono dny— very sweet-tempered. Wo nil lovo her very much. .
broad rivers, deep gorges, and little sunny glades. are thin, and shut close. I think she would'“dare letters, She might think the money tietter spent
to do " if she chose. I bear-rumors that Mr. nnd in tlie purchase of a cow, or saved toward ^he a glorious, stately thing,mid I was-so absorbed Wlljie wns right, when bo called her “ tlio dear
Tliis world is very beautiful, and I want to'livo a
Mrs. Selden are not happy in their domestic rela pasture lot. But I nm resolved that tlio coat nnd in it myself that I lioeded nothing else till I had est baby tliat ever was seen." Mrs. Selden often
long time to enjoy it.
tions. I hnve not seen-Mr. Selden, but I think Tliansgiving sermon shall appear together in the completed it, and ,was rising to leave the room, remarks, thnt It seomed ns if Aunt Belden's love
Now for my room.. Let me take an observation: most men, at least those who like to rule their
supposing myself nlone, when I snw- that ho was liness nnd goodness hnd descended to this littlo
village church.
.
one large bay window looking toward the east; a- own household, would not be. happy Witii Mrs. S.
one. Mrs. Selden is proud of her honuty, but too
.The weather is very beautiful, nnd wo Imve a seated upon the sofa. He hnd como in unobserv
little wrjting-table and chair within the recess;
intensely selfish, for the self-sacrificing lovo wliich
■ Aunt Hannah came in to-day, ns I sat sewing great many rides and drives. I ride horsebaoki a ed by me.
■
'
carpet of blue and drab; furniture to match; tbe with Mrs. Perry in her room, a good, motherly sort
most mothers possess. Mr. Belden loves nnd
“
Pray
do
n
’
t
go,,Miss
Gray
I
and
you
will
con

great
deal,
nnd
nm
so
healthy
apd
robust,
thnt
wall paper, also; a burepu nnd wardrobe. There
worships; ho is nn idointcr, and this beautiful
of a person.
,
'
fer
a
groat
favor
If
yon
will
givo
mo
that
again
papa
tvoiild
be
suprisod
could
he
see
me.
We
are two engravings on the walls: one a Madonna, “Whnt shall wo do, Mrs. Perry,” she said,
piece of flesh'atid blood Is Ids idol. His very oxthe other a,copy of the “Peaceful Lake.” I do "when Mr. Solden returns? Old Sirs.' Homer see a great deal of our neighbors—the - Seldens-gj। from Beethoven. I hnd thought nothing but tlio iujeneo is bound np In lier's. Buch love is fearful,
‘organ’s mighty swell’ adapted jo tliat, but you
or
rather
of
Madam
Homer
and
Mrs.
Selden.'
My
not think all governesses are as kindly cared for. has taken tho lead iu the house. She says I do n't
for God hns said, “Thon shnlt love (lip Lord tliy
I will try and deserve these favors. My eyelids make pickles right, and she will see to them her impressions of the latter do riot change.. To be bring out the power Of this instrument wonder God with nil tby henrt,” nnd John Selden thinks
fully.
”
,
'
‘
drbop; I am too sleepy to write, and that littlo self. She orders tlie dinner, insists upon having sure, her voice is low aud her manners are quiet,
As bespoke Birdie came running into tlio room never of God, ngd tlm worship due to 1dm; bnt
and Mrs. Perry’s aro also; but the motions of one
white draperied bed is very winning.
'
breakfast an hour earlier, and to-day, juts told remind me of a cat. I fancy the claws beneath nnd sprung upon bls knee. “Hushl” ho snid only of his lovely idol, who gives him in return
July 22.—■I was. hardly dressed this morning, Peter to bring>.ttie horses and carriage round nt
that soft exterior;'and sharp teeth behind tlioso pleasantly, and ‘folded bls alms about her.-.while the warmest lovo of her loving, affectionate heart.
when there was a rap at my door, and little Wil two o'clock, for she will drive into the country.
I do not think hlir grandma coul turn hjr lienri
thin, red lips. The other is like the swan—grace sho sank down like a bird in its nest, nnd wns
lie said, ‘'May I come In, Miss Gray?” His round Now Mr. Selden said expressly those horses must
against him. She is too young.10 understand' tlie
ful, noiseless and over gentle. Madam Homer is still ns if asleep; but once I noticed her big, blue
face and largo blue eyes were all smiles, as he not be put to the carriage while he wns away.
meaning of tho words which madam had'just
a large woman, with a grand air about her. Sho eyes fixed upon her father’s fnce with n sort of
said: “I am como to tell you that mamma says Poor Pete is in trouble, and ph, dear me! Mrs.
used, but old enough to perceive tho grave, snd
overpowers mo. I never feel my insignificance awe, as sho perceived how interested he was in
we are not to have our regular studies till next Perry, I see only sorrow ahead for us.all I I have
look upon my fnce, nnd to note the tenr which
so much as when in lior presence; thon I atn a the music.
fell, unconsciously to nm, upon tlm keys of tlm
Monday, so that you, can . bav.e time to rest, and terrible nights, and dream dreams and have vis
little nothing. She sees that though a plain, pale, “ Now givo ns something of old Mozart, grand,
seo our village a little. Don’t you like it al ions.”
piano. Slio looked at me, then nt her grand
:
....
'■■■''.J.
little teacher, I am treated with kindness nnd re glowing, old Mozart," he said. I did so, selecting
ready?”
mother:
Do n t be worried, Hannah,’ said Mrs. Perry
spect by thip filthily, and therefore she adopts an parts of ids Beipiiem, Wo woro in tho library; it
“ Wbat I have seen of It, Willie;” and I opened smiling. “Tho Judge will see Jits. Homer about
“ Go nwny, naughty grandma, make Miss Gray
tho blinds, when through the open window came tho horses. Stie pan have our carriage if sho nir of great condescension toward me. I was nn is a tine, largo room, with high ceiling. Tlie In cry. Como, dnrlin
*,
Birdie slug to you;" nnd pat
involuntary listener the other dny to a conversa strument was in perfect tune, I was Just in tlm
a flood of morning sunlight, filling tho whole room wishes to drive; and as for the cooking, she - will
ting tlm keys with her littlo white lingers, she be
tion between this lady and Mrs. Perry, which mood myself, nnd I had nn appreciative listener;
with brightness.
'
gun to sing:
soon find out that you understand your business. afforded mo some amusement.
all combined, I think, made mo surpass myself.
" Hull:, my dear. Ik- stilt nml (lumber."
“ Why, Willie, how beautiful!”—a range of high I shall tall her that you aro ‘.cook’s oracle ’ for us
“ Who is this littlo governess of yours, Carrie?" But I was so full of the spirit of tlm piece tlmt
hills in the distance, and at their base a broad river. all in Dalton.”
"This must not bo," said mndani, overcome
•
“ She is from New England. Her namo is Jes when I closed nnd Mr. Belden said “Tlmt is
with nnger, nnd forcing tlm child nwny, sho boro
Tho village itself lay near the river, where a
“ One always feels bettor after coming to you," sie Gray!!’ .
grand, pud splendidly performed I" I felt tlmt it her homo in Imr nrms.
bridge spanned its waters, and there I could trace said Hannah. “I don’t know how it is, but
1 “ Educated for a teacher, I suppose, at South was no flattery—nt least not to mo, for the spirit
Wlmt lind I dono? Why could I not hnvo
tlie road running for a long distance, till lost in a there’s a * magic power of soothin'' in your very
Hadley, or some of those schools-whereAhey train of tlm old musician seemed to imve touched my
bitton my lips, instead of giving tlmt nnswer,
piece of woods. There were one or two houses voice and way. I Tl just go home, and let the o)d poor girls for governesses?”
.
fingers.
which did uo good, but only irritated tlm quick
upon little eminences around the town.
'
lady have the quarrel all on one side. But, Miss
‘‘ No; educated by her father, who is a clergy
“ I think, Miss Gray,” said Mr. Solden, “ thnt I temper of tlm Ionian?
“That with the tower," said' Willie, “is Dr. Carrie, (Aunt Hannah forgot sortietimes that Car
man.”
'
f
should be a better man if I could hear such music
^Vprcinfmr 20f/:.—A long letter from dear old Dr.
Ward's—our doctor that we all love very much— rie hnd been for years Mrs. Judge Perry,) don't
aud in that little white bouse, most hidden by the you think pur baby has (jro wn to be a nice beauty ?< ; “It seems to mo, Onrrie, that you nre doing her- as tlmt every day. I suppose you Imve been Barton. His hand must tremble, for tlm writing
trees, lives the' mlnlstej, and'here, tiy looking at Isn’t it cunning now, that Willie should givOiheri more harm than good, by allowing her so much taught to think mo a Blue Beard, or an Ogro, or a is unsteady. He Is sevenJy-lho years old; leati't
the right side of the bay window,.you can see the name Birdie? Everybody calls her ‘Birdie’’ equality in your family. You couldn't treat any Haynau, or somo such monster, nnd I do n't pro bear to think that he mny die before I return
partof Mr. Belden’s place". It is the prettiest in bnt her Grandmother Homer, and she says ‘ Car lady With moro attention than you manifest to fess to any great goodness; but you might some homo.
the town. There—you see that gate; it leads to rie;
“ Deah Jessie—Tlds is Thanksgiving day. I
*
but the little darling likes Birdie best, and this porir girl, who, I presume, nevOr used a nap times qome into my Hades, as did Orpheus into
that of the old Greek's, and charm away some of wish you conld Iiavo seen your father in his now
the east porch,but we don’t go that way, because every time she gets a chance, runs out to Pete, say kin or ate witli a fork before she came here.”
Mrs.
Perry
’
s
sweet,
clear
laugh,
rippled
through
the
misery."
coat to-day. Ho looked ten years younger, and I
there is a path right through our garden and the ing, ‘ Here, Pete, take Birdie and ride to papa;
*'
1 It
■
I wns glad to bo saved tlio necessity of replying verily thought Ids prayer, ‘That our youth might
old orchard to . Mr. Selden’s, house. But We can must bo that Pete talks to her about her father, the room, as she replied:
“ You aro quite mistaken, Aunt Homer. Miss to this by Birdie's suddenly springing up nnd say bo renewed like tlm eagle’s," had been answered,
go tills way, you see, all along by the hedge. for I do n't dare to do it. I'm mighty afearod of.
Once, when I was a naughty boy, I went that Mr. John’s tamper when he sees how things arc Gray has been’educated with far more Care, ns it ing, " Please sing • ubilntel ubilntol'" I could not for he took a lofty flight In his Hermon, and gave
way to see Birdie, and I toll yon, they, had a jolly. going on at the house; but yonopust como over regards manners or the ‘ minor morals’ of life, think wlmt tlm child menntfor a moment, but sho us a discourse better oven than usual, which is
thnn myself. Hor mother was a Wadsworth- was very aarneSt repenting the word again, till I saying a great deni. Aunt Betsey takes good
time bunting for me. Do you know why we coll and smooth the troubled waters.
her Birdie?”
.
I conld easily believe, ns I, looked at Mrs. yon have have heard of tbe family in Connecticut suddenly remembered thnt I hnd hushed lior to cure of him, nnd he is so gentle In his ways, that
Perry’s face, that she could calm troubled waters. —and her father is a true Christian 'gentleman. sleep once or twice, at tho other house, by nn old she seldom uses her sharp tongue upon 1dm; to
"No, Willie.”
' „
,
'“ Well, you see she lias t(vo names; tier father I love, her more and more: every day, and her I know of no reason why I should not treat lior Bussinn nir, a favorite hymn of my father. As be sure, she only feeds him with tlio moat
calls her Mary, and her mother, Carrie, and I.' beauty is of the kind'tlmt wins upon yon the; as an equal and a friend. They are poor. Hor soon as I began it Birdie sank again into her fa which perisbeth, but that enables him to lay up n
ther’s arms with,
with,a
a most satisfied expression on greater store of that which endureth to eternal
dp n't know which is right; so one day, when she more you sec her. I can hardly realize' that 'she father, she tells mo, has supported his family tlior
■
life. Henry wns at homo on Thanksgiving day,
had on her littk scarlet cloak, I called her Birdie, Is but five years older than myself, j know the, upon a salary of four hundred dollars per year; her little round face:
but came to us immediately after dinner.^nd wife" Hark! the vesper hymn is stealing
and now everybody calls her "so. She has gone Judge is much older than his wife, tint ono for-; but that is only a reason why ! should be more
O’er tho waters, soft and clear;
nnd I laughed so heartily over Ids comical de
away this summer, and Mr. Selden has gone, jooi gets this disparity when they'are together, for careful of, her feelings. But. from selfishness
Nearer yet, nnd nearer pealing,
scriptions of Aunt Betsey, tlmt wo have n't got
bnt not . where little Birdie is. He llas gone to they seem td have tiut.one aim, nnd I might sny alone, the teacher of my children' should receive
Now it bursts upon the ear:
rested yet. Do n’t you think tho rogue won upon,
Missouri, where he has a great lot of land, I heard ope life.' I never saw more perfect domestic hap my respect; for only in this way can my children
Jubilate, Jubilate, Jubilate, Amon.”
respect hor, and improve utider her instruction.
her good graces to such a degree, tlmt she 'actual
Dr. Whrd shy, and there is nobody at the bbtisp piness,
.
■
•
Now liko moonlight waves retreating
ly gave 1dm fifty dollars, to help him through his.
btit Aunt Hannah and Peter.. Ido hope Birdie will
Sunday Morning.—I hnd risen early, nnd wns But Miss Gray has become very dear to me; I
To tho shore it dies nlong;
'
next term in college! I never knew n married:old
come sooul Blip ls the. sweetest baby you ever sitting nt my window, ns I often, do on those already love her as a sister.”
Now like nngry surges meeting,
“ She hriS a good voice for singing,” said mndnm,
maid that didn’t take moro kindly to girls than
Breaks tho mingled tide of song,
saw I There I do n't you see Peter? He is going blight summer, mornings, when I heard Peter's
Jubilate, jubilate, jubilate, Amen.
boys; so if youcan afford it, I adviseyoiito|securo
to the stable. I tell yon,'Peta ls a good, old fel voice in the walk tielow me, talking with Judge "if she.could only have tho instruction of n good
opera singer; there is no ton or.fashion about
by a small payment tlio pasture lot about, which
low; he lets lhe' ride' Jack, anil, he gave me my Perry’s coachman.
1'
Fnrther now, now farther stealing,
’
you wrote. Your father would like it, aud I have
Soft it fades upon tho ear,
squirrel, and, oh I . Miss Gray, I wlsh .you could
" I say, Jim, did yo knpw Mr, John came homo her.”
Hush! agnin, like waves retreating,
a presentiment tlmt it will one day be valuable,
" Henven.deliver me, aunt, from whnt you cnll
hear him sing! He sings * Posssm up a gum tree,' last night?"
,
. ..........
To tho shore it dies nlong,
I will explain when I seo yon. I should buy it
bnt his favorite tuhe is‘Kingdom cpining.’ There
“No; andl reckon opr-folks don't know it 1 ton ’ in singing!” snid Mrs. Perry; warmly. “ Jes" Jubilate, jubilate, jubilate, Amon.”
myself, but only think! tlmt scapegrace son of
is the breakfast belli, Pfjlloi^we, are going to either.”
sib's singing suits my taste; its sweet simplicity
'
'
Just ns I wns singing tho Inst lino, Madam Ho
have some strawberries, beaause papa Ukes them
" 'T would bo ourus If they did, for ho only como is its charm, nnd I hope she may never bo tempt mer sailed into the library, looking very stately mine, Professor Barton, * F. It. S,,' has gone stark,
staring mad about somo chemical discoveries; ex
In the morning—and do n’t you. tall, Miss Gray? de las night, nnd nobody—not even Miss Hannah ed to try wliat is called operatic performances.
hausted all his own mentis, nud sent to me for
but I wprit but as Spb'n As I was tip, and hihdB —knowod it till dis mprnin’. You see I keep do Lot us leave tlmt to Italians and Germans, to in her high turban nnd false bands of hnir.
•' Como, little Mary, it is yonr bed time.”
five hundred dollars, ns if dollars wero ns thick in
mhihmu a bouquet of rpsejiuds, ap'd |te1ip'frppe, key to his room, and he jes come to my roomobor whom it seems to be adapted. We lovo Jessie
“ She is .nearly asleop, you need notdisturb her, Woodstock ns blaekborrios in Lot’s pasture! I'm
'
apd ppt it olose to lier plate. Bhe,likes tea-roses de carriage house, and says tie, jes t softly,' Petal’ Gray and Jessie Gray’s singing” \
a foolish old mnn, or I would n’t indulge him In
I had beon copying for tho Judge in nn inner madam.!’
and'heliotropes very.muolii’Doybti, Miss Gray?” I knew his voice in a inlnit, I’d knbw it in old
“ But sho mnst bo undressed before she goes to his extravagance; but mother's blue eyes look so
^Theti/pak^t room opened Vlfdn
*'
Bqrch, that', Vjrglny, if It should come to.tqe, there; nnd you room from which there was no escape, save by
pleadingly over hor spectacles as sho reads hi
*
w’as shaded,with vines/anfi lpojfpd ycry,lnviiipg see l was up in a minit, and says I, ‘.Bress my tho hall door, outside of which the speakers wero sleep."
“ Bond,tho nurse boro with her night dress." I letter, nnd says, 1 Do givo it to him, doctor; ho
eittlng. I could ndt help honritig if I bad desired.
on Ima warin July morning.’ Mrs. Belden knew, boUI.'Mm. John, is it you?'" " । '' '•
1
at 'once ■ who ; placed the flov/ers by her side, and , “T aint any body oljo,’Pote,’Jiaid ho;1 ‘.'all right Oh, how thankful W08
those kind words! I hnd risen, and wns selecting my music, when she nlwnys wns a good boy, and never wasteful—wa
must trust him.
*
refritrdM'tib'r'boy 'with ti'klBS,'"
'’.'',"'7'!1
dropped my pen, lald my head upon the table, for said:
.‘•.-'.i,.:■
“Miss Gray, Nettle nnd Willio have returned . * I tell you, wife, my hard earned dollnrs will
Wo have thtis "given Miss Gray’s introduction . .And-dem you seo I was nllstrnck to a heap, for; the tears would cornel - Kind words like those
nil go to gas. If he always wns good, why did n't
to her hopio Jn. Judge Perry’s family,and'the Iknowedit wns'nll wrong; so Ves said," fiobody ■ had been very rare since my dbay'mothor died. from their rldo, nnd will probably need you.”
I felt nngry in my heart nt her manner, and I hq settle down lioro nt home, tnko my practice
reader will! hot be Surprised,to learntl;atboth has,be&f'stbk since 'yjm'[.^M ‘goho^Mtii); I'JpJinj, lEapals always kind, but so atisorbod in his
empioybrs and’ employ'd ^ertj 'sptisllod.' * Jessie ; andije' flujige and Miss Perry linvei ppme homo, studies aud so absent-minded-that I really re Jcnew there wns a hot flush on tny cheek, but I nud mnrry onr littlo Jessie? Thon wo should have
was all, apd in her, mua'lpal otiillty more ttian^r/ and-a littja school marm wld ’em; dat sings like ceived little attention’from him; and, 'rih! those mqdo no reply, unless tlio sitnplo “ good evening," somebody to tnko enro of us in our ohljigo?’
I*Perhaps it will como to pass yet.’
' “
bitter, tiltlbg, cruet ^pr<b|'flf n?y fiftlib'r’s second whicli I bado her, might tie considered such.
Barton, had promised,;* Bhq ihad.a sWeet, 'Clear,;' onfrof deiWossOd angels.’
' . V, ’ ’" ’
* No, mother, you need n't build such a castle aa,
Did ''ipitj'^YBfhepy’etn?’ , said Mas, ilptyii 'ifor wifet.ithqselaunta at mjri.motbefs, gentle birth Whon Birdie henrd it, she roused from her half
bird-like Voice, so admhhbljt fluted for halfad slng- '*
itig; ahd before' lopg1 ttj,e -ytyjjslp^lits jn tlie" HttU
mighty good spirits.,
. ; ..; and breeding, and at my ownloveof refinement I sleep, “ Do u't go' without a kiss," she snid,' nnd tlmt. Jim is destined to bo a crazy old bnchelor,
*
Do n't you mnrry nny man,,
ohurbii feitihat,jtiero„yfp^a!gypatl|WflUt.wtipn tier,. '- Well; Ldunno^I reckonl hnve in my dreams.’
“,God bless you, my dear Mrs. Perry,”-Lmontally put out her hands toward mo. I stooped nnd a'dried np chemist.
■west voice, was not heardfn ttie.oholr.’ Dr. Bar iJesden,'what should'r stnmblo over in derail,1 prayed, “ for your Sweet friendship.'Itcomhs like gave her tho kiss, while her father said, "Bo- Jessie, thnt loves Ids books or ids retorts better
ton did not dome to Warn hr'Jessie’s auccoks, for bntjMMajii1 HkfaWMg;trpnk; iftildh"1 ’rti'.'jd' ' healing sent on 'w|ng| of slebp, qy igftjjr to the qu- member Orpheusahd Hades; Miss Gray.” "Good tlmn his wife.
By tlio way, old Aunt Keyzor departed, tills life
_____
- not like_____
.... I'evening,
sit1,"I snid,and pfssod out, encoiintorhb'was'iii ^Europe; very'ftdon'abWrtiitt'WWmii
opnac|ous
* _ __ -TJfo,
flowers.
fti#, either;
the
chemical djsoqvery. He yrq^ofle jqtjeg.to iJu^E0 |ock,:'.MM< Jotibrhe1 Stopped,>and lpokodrArid drooplng flower ls con»cloUB, and will raise Ita Ing'suoh a basilisk glance from mndnm as gave last week. I *m glnd she hns gone homti at last,.

Perry, In which iie spokoof delivering a’loctnro >
............
before n critlcnlaridlearted'audienco/ahd
gave a ।I
db^|{Uo^',pf‘spmii',ijitjiab1p''^xi'
'
J""
jperinfeht^bf
fbO;
[Entered according to Act of Coriirrexx til tbo yeilr
*
IBM, tjr Bcfyohl.qf. Mqdtaine/’ Sfap^ljt Jq?- «,
,
'Wrtuax Wiuvn * Co.; tn the Cterk'a 'office, of thJ'DUlrtot
———Cour;,
Uytm Btap». fofthftPlxtrict.oCMMMohmctta-J. but,did n't: evBu.driquIredf.- uorHttlq igovepewi
--_ ■-*___ _____ - -- - - ---- ----- ------------which he' httd'reqoinmendfid’ badiattivad;! Jessie:

b®n»i,boxMu.
Iowa, box lu,
fest, Ohio. '

t, Mleh., during
r and December;
mnry; In Clndn>r week eveclnjs
above.
ti Chelsea, Mass.,
. 2. 2 and It; In
11 Dewey street,
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nnd Isanqdreadedthe reproach that would bo <of pearl nnd gold that I hdjie no one is obliged to nnHsfa. It ’-tha graat (light of the oninm^inlnlra i >tid thb heartreris 'ffljed with tn»ralialiDg
ffia^ng wfeinn^p armor, ana.sbun^nytL”
alikBon
all
who
will
open
their
eyMitSltinsnrq
put nppnhim. There was a struggle in Ids mind do
। without The riches ot love that aregiventous“
uaihatilfe is no fajlurei'and that-thera is adworli Eug^al! oftbe cenWy.^Up for life's great con
in
our
homes,
will
seem
far
greater
and
mare
valaa he looked nt the boys now grouped together, I
beyond, where all Onr hopes nnd aspirations shal j •fliot^b briers and3UteralrBnd letthe shout ni
to ns, by-and,by, when we begin to under .hive’.'eternaV: scope. ’ 'No wondelt > tha£ millions; your onward matclx’blend with'the angel aL0/
and felt that it,was by,hls own invitation that nable
'
“
nout,
what they Have done 'far us.
;; have rallied around this great light ofthe age. We “ GlWy to Godin the highest!"
they had come. Bliould he yield the better feel- stand
।
ifiijipattle Sturtevant gave some suggestte.
It costs no hard labor, but Is a perpetual joy to ;' are nowa reHglous body, with which no power on
Ings that hnd cbine to him, nnd go with the boys,
h^Wthq.fefarms.weneeded.
“
Slmompem?
'
earth can successfully cope. All the iqpts and
or should he be bravo nnd steadfast in the right? lay by euob treasnres. How men will toil for,tlie the people nre coming-into n recognitlon-of the wifoSt
thou me?" - ‘f Feed my Iambs.” Above a&
i
Many such struggles come to nil men andwomen, gold and allyor to be found in mines ! There is no' grand idea of immortality demonKtrated. . ,Every
'
*
; elM?,"WaJmust/remember the yotmg, those
and perhnps it is the way that they nre first met, sacrifice too great for them to make. They will body sings, “ John Brown’s body lies, a m^uldftb; :?>-ere young in wisdom"nnd.knowledge. as well
।
’
when boys nnd girls, tliat makes it easy for men leave home and air its comforts, and brave all dng in the ground, but his tout is marching on.; To , young ifi years./" ' •
this is a reality. All souls are marching along, ? Pp’F. OlaTk, havitig been an old camn-meeHno
kinds of perils, and dangers, for the sake of the Tis
to resist the temptations to wrong.
and there is no end to their progress. "From this
Isaac heard tlie loud call of the boys, and his wealth that lies locked up in the mountains and fact, Mr. Wetherbee drew encouraging inferences, atager, anfl though not an old-mam but the oldest
the - statid, was called on to offer the valedln.
enabling every Spiritualist to feel happier and on
ledges
of
the
Western
world.
I
remember
hear

feet almost turned to follow them, but a louder
tory remarks. He made happy allusions to the
call spoke in his breast, saying, “ Go not," and he ing a man, who went to California when the gold better in their faith than ever before,. ■
various sessions pf this the first Spiritualist camn
Miss Julia J. Hubbard, of Malden, by special meeting, arid gave all the attendants and partici
turned away nnd went to the Quaker meeting was flrst discovered, relate the story of Ida suffer-,
request, again took the platform, and said: I pants their equal share of praise and thanksgiv
alone; but ho turned and looked after the boys, ingsand hardships for the sake of the golden stand before you, as yon see, but a young girl. I ing.
It was the biggest and best meeting he ever
reproaching himself severely for the cruel mis treasure he hoped to win, and I wondered as I am a Spiritualist aud a medium, thank God. or I attended. To say that he felt fall and running
teamed bow much men can bear and yet have might have been carried away by the follies of over, was nothing compared with what he want
chief thnt he had led them into.
The pence nnd quiet of tho meeting seemed de hope and courage still. But here' are mines of the world, liko many of my age and sex. As I ed to say; he felt full of glory, and covered all
in my experience yesterday, I have been over and over again with glory, glory, glory, hallightful to him. A calmness came over his spirit, gold, silver aud diamonds wlthln.every home, and told'you
raised from the borders ofthe crave, in order that leluiahl He wanted, to shout, he wanted every,
nnd he felt full of an inward gladness. The sing the beautiful treasurescan never rust or growdim. I might go forth nnd proclaim this glorious gospel body to'shoUt; he wanted all the trees of the
ing of the birds, nnd the sweet frngrance of the “ No change can meet it and no chance can mar.” of angel-life. When I remember that I am an woodland, and the rocks, and the flqpds, and all
uneducated girl, coming forth ftom no high sta the stars of heaven to shout, as the angels of glory
air, added to the quiet of the meeting, seemed to
tion, in society, I sometimes falter; but I know were shouting and carrying the tidings of the •
tOrlglnal.)
’ ;
bear hls spirit forth into a region of pcrpetunl
• there are teachers who have me in charge—spirits meeting home to tbe millions on the other side of
joy, and be felt more thoughtful than he had ever
there are who can educate and sustain us beyond Jordan. The Doctor said he was almost ready to
THE RED MAPLES.
feltbe'ore.
what all mortals can do. I mnke no undue pro ?;o himself, but he concluded to stay here a little
On returning homo, lie learned thnt one of the
On the hill-sides and along the village streets, fessions; I cannot boast, yet I know I am a better onger, long enough to attend several more such.
now than I was before I became a be camp meetings, and Bp he wound up his good old
*
boys lind broken hls arm when stoning the swal in the forests and skirting the ponds, the red ma- Christian
liever nnd a medium. We Spiritualists are ac fashioned valedictory, feeling as gloriously good
lows, and although he knew himself to be in some pies have nung out their scarlet banners. More cused of casting away everything sacred—the as ever, nnd leaving the throng with & benedic
degree ros]Xinsib1e, yet he rejoiced in his decision gay they look, than any flag ever borne. Is it Bible, pmyer, &c. I do not rqject the Bib)e; it is tion and happy good-night.
And the First Spiritualist Camp Meeting adto do right nt last. In after yenrs,he never forgot not a glorious sight to s6e them? If you pick up more sacred now than ever before, and sp is gen
uine prayer. If you want' to know what Spirit1 journed to meet again In Pierpont Grove the last
the
feeling
that
he
experienced
in
thnt
Quaker
the
leaves,"
Jiow
curiously
their
colors
seem
blend

ualism
is,
go
home
to
your
closets;
take,
your
BI MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
’ week in August, 1807.
meeting. The sense, of right doing mnde even ed. Little spots of green, bright patches of red, Bible, and rend.it by the light of heaven and un
, Dr; Uriah Clark, President.
ADDRESS, CAHB OF BAHNEIL OF LIGHT, BOSTON.
Dr, P. Clark, |
c ,
the air seem like the breath of heaven, and the with shades of brown. Did you ever see a flower der the inspiration, of the angel-host. Read , it
A. Goodell, ■ | Hce’ft«wnts.
-----------------------------------------with
clear
mindfand
pure
heart,
and'tliri
loved
qniet like the Joy of a festal dny.
that
was
more
beautiful?
I
hope
you
try
to
press
•• IV® think not that we dally see
of the better world will draw neat and reveal
Mr. and Mna. Drs. B. M. Lawrence,•
This was the experience of Isaac T. Hopper, them, and form them into bouquets. Laid on . ones
About our heartht.Anseh that are to be.
themselves to your inner life. I appeal to you^oh1
. , .
Secretaries,
Or inay be If they will, and we prepare
who
in
after
life
mnde
right
the
great
law
of
his
white
paper,
they
aro
beautiful
;
and
if
tastefully
ye,
my
young
ns
well
as
old
friends,
and
when
Thelrsoulaand oura to meetin nappy air."
[Lbioh Herr.
life. What he could not do to the poor, helpless arranged, triake very pretty Chrlstmqs gifts. If the light of conviction dawns on your souls, you; BEMABK8, ORIGIN OF THE CAMP-MEETING, IN,
CIDENTS.
swallows when a boy, thnt beautiful spring dny, you can paint, nothing will repay your labor bet will arise with new life, and if heeds bri, will be■ ,
[Original.]
Thus ended one of the most signifleant’series of
in after life he could not do to any helpless, suf ter than to copy a small twig of these gay leaves. prepared to give up all else. I have given up all
for Spiritualism, and ! would not exchange my
UOTHER AMD HEAVEN
fering creature, and so he became the Mend to You can soon learn how to combine the carmine, faith, nor my .mission, hapd and terrible though meetings ever called together under the auspices
of Spiritualism. The idea of a Spiritualist Campthe poor, tlie despised, the forsaken everywhere. the brown, the green and yellow tints.
its trials may be at times, for all the honors and meeting
,
was at first scouted by a majority of the
q
BY MARY A. WHITAKER.
treasures
of
this
outer
world,
for
all
these
shall
;prominent believers ' in this vicinity. It was
Hls love and tenderness grew with his growth,
There is a red maple in the Held, which looks like
fade
away
before
the
crowns
which
shall
brio
day
and strengthened witli Ids strength.
Last night, on my bed, denr mother,
a flaming bush. It seems to have hung out its bedeck the martyr souls offered up on tho altars deemed exceedingly unpopular, and many sup
posed it would be impossible to maintain brder.
We do not know how it might have been, if lie signal of victory, and to be showing it
Whim tlm world was dark anil still,
* testimony of humanity.
The holding of such a meeting originated with
had yielded to the wrong. Perhnps he would to the world. No one has noticed it much through
I thought of tho holy nngels,
After the choir and congregation had sung an Messrs. Vaughn, Tompson, Hopkins, and some
have gained courage to do other cruel acts, and all its silent summer growth. Its beauty waslost appropriate doxology, the services of the after other friends in Malden and Melrose, who were
And tiieir lovo my heart did fill.
so have blunted nnd deadened hls bettor nature, among other trees of as vivid green. But pow it noon closed, nnd tbe multitude dispersed iri'peace, interested in the meetings begun at Dr. U. Clark’s
I knew they were nenr mo watching,
until the world would have missed that good and is conspicuous among all trees. It proves whnt almost every person on the ground indulging in Rural Home Cure in Malden, last June. At last
With their clear and starry eyes;
exclamations of satisfaction and enjoyment.
they took a tour of, observation, selected the
great man that nil love to reverence.
it has done. It is the reward of the-whole year’s
I felt their soft hands caressing,
Sunday Evening, and ^Closing Session.—Contrary grove, and held Sunday- afternoon meetings dur
work, to thus glow forth and lot its beauty de to expectations, at the ringing of the bell the ing the summer. Dr. P. Clark, of Boston, was
And wns mute witli sweet surprise.
[Original.] ■
audience assembled was larger than on any the flrst ono who named the proposed Camp-meetlight the world.
I slept to tho voice of music,
ing publicly, and lift predicted its success, while
SWEET MEMORIES.
What better enjoyment could one have than to former evening.
Wliich they breathed in soothing tones,
Dr. U. Clark also predicted that it would inaugu
Ex-Rev.
E.
Sprague
was
again
announced.
He
In Whittier’s beautiful poem, “Snow Bound," go out leaf-gathering? Tho sunny Autumn days felt an'unusual degree of the spirit. Allusion rate a new era in the propagandist)! of modem
And dreamed of their homo of beauty, y
we havo vivid pictures of a happy home. As one have a vigor ip them quite exhilarating; and with was mnde to the Provincetown Methodist Camp Spiritualism.
With its fair, celestial zones;
It is an interesting fact that all who attended
reads, liow clearly cqine up the scenes. The old an object in view, so inspiring as tbe clusters of Meeting which lie attended, and to a colored the meeting, no matter how prejudiced they were
That land of immortal Summer,
brother who shouted" I’m going home!" Weare
leaves
give,
a
long
walk
will
seem
but
a
pleasure.
house, the falling snow, the bright fire on the
Where tho soul Is warm nud free,
before, went away free from all prejudice, uot only
Whnt lessons of gladness and joy these trees all going lipme; tills meeting soon closes, and we against Spiritualist camp-meetings, but against
And lives in tho blessed fullness
hearth, the- group around it, aro as plain to the
depart to our homes here, and many will soon de
read
to
us.
I
don
’
t
know
what
the
Quakers
think
part to the' long home of many mansions. Our Spiritualism. Those who were nt first timid, were
eye of fancy as if we had been there also. And
Of tbo heavenly harmony.
in the end bold and loud in praise. Most of the
this is because all those hours were' lived truly of them; neither do I understand how the minis parting here, as soon we must part, is the saddest Boston Dailies sent reporters, and gave none but
That beautiful land of promise,
ters can preach such solemn lessons of death, of the meeting. But how unlike is our parting
nnd well. Tlie poet was then a boy, but he was
respectful reports. The horse-car ■ company ran
Ever bright in fadeless bloom,
when the red maples are preaching such very compared with the partings at other meetings. extra cars, and hnd signs specially painted for the
living his poetry.
We separate with the full assurance of meeting
Aglow with the lutes of gladness,
different
sermons
Tlie
leaves,
in
dying,
show
What volumes could be written from the thou
again on yonder glorious camp ground in the eter purpose: “To Spiritualist Camp. The Superin
And nil bitthed in rich perfume;
tendent of the Boston and Alpine Railroad de
sands of homes to-day. If we could all tell the themselves more blessed than eyer before. Their nal summer-land. We part, knowing that our clined making any arrangements with reference
I heard tho glad songs of children,
labors here havo not, been in vain. There is no
beauty
is
then
at
its
height.
They
seem
to
sum

glory of this autumn dny, and put the blessings
to the meeting, and his lack of faith in the meet
As, chanting the Father’s lovo,
mon tbeir best powers and to fall in triumph. mourning, no fear nor trembling lest this may be ing lost the company from five to ten thousand
that nro about us in our every-dny lives into
the
last
time
wo
shall
meet,
save
at
the
bar
of
an
They bounded in joyous freedom
Watch them as they como in crimson and scarlet
God, who may thunder a doom of endless fares, a loss which may probably enlighten the
Through tlie green nnd flower-gemmed grove. verse, whnt sweet rhyming there would be! If we showers from the trees, and lay themselves trust angry
woe on millions. Let us carry to our homes and company before next August. The Sunday ses
put by all these beautiful pictures, perhaps some
ingly on the earth. They tell me of beautiful into the labors and walks of every-day life, the sions of the meeting drew so largely on the sur
Tlio leaves shone with trembling tenr-drops,
time we can paint them ont in words, or on the
good influences of this meetirig, that our light rounding churches, many ministers prayed for
Tliat were wept by tho angels dear,
canvas, and make the world better for a look at lives lived by good men and women; and their may shine on tlie pathway of all who are around anything but spiritual camp-meetings. At one of
the prayer-meetings rain was prayed for, bnt in
For sorrows nnd sins of earth-life,
the sweet pictures. Hear what Whittier says falling is like the glorious deaths that such die.
us.
Tlie friend of children, Mr. Pierpont, died as
For tlio wrongs we suffer here.
Mrs. Kittridge, who had never spoken publicly vain, for the weather was fair throughout, while
about digging a- path through the snow. There Is
gloriously and well. His life was green and fresh before, made some practical remark on the need during the weeks of each of the large Methodist
But when tlm glad chant went upward,
no rhetorical flourish, no waste of words; yet the
camp-meetings held in New England, rains were
arith the perpetual youth of Ids spirit, and Ids of reform.
From tlio lips of the songsters free, ,
singularly copious:' Was it because the Metho
simple picture takes us back to the days when
Dr.
B.
M.
Lawrence
enforced
the
duty
of
selflast
days
were
full
of
the
blessings
that
follow
dises
Goa was too far off or too incompetent to
Tlio smile of tlio kind All-Fntlier,
“ the boys ” used to carry us to school on tbe sled,
such a life. He showed the glowing beauty of abnegation; tho need of subjecting the animal to interpose, while the spirits had power to control
Seemed to hide those tears ftom me.
and to nights when the corn-popper and tbe
the spiritual, and insisted that there were times
his spirit in his earthly garment, and then left it when fasting and prayer were essential, in order the elements, as Jesus did the winds and waves it
cheerful games made snow storms like the bar
Galilee? Many incidents could be cited in illus
And yet, I was sad nnd weary,
as gently as fall the maple leaves.
that the spirit might become clearer and purer for tration of the good effects of the meeting on the
riers about a little paradise:
Though around mo nil was bright;
the reception of heavenly influences.
minds of those who came there only to laugh and
“A prompt, decisive man, no breath
I conld not rejoice, dour mother,
E. S. Wheeler enjoined our needUo " Seek first' scoff. A party of young folks from Melrose at
Transposition.
Our father wasted: ‘ Boys, a path I’
In thnt world of lovo nnd light;
the
kingdom
of
heaven:
”
the
soul
and
body
must
tended
for the avowed purpose of making fun;
Well pleased (for when did farmer boy
, PLEMA BVALEE.
be consecrated and mnde meet for the indwelling hut they proved perfectly orderly, and, on being
I missed tho one face of beauty,
Count such a summons less than joy?)
of the divine and angelic; all that appertains to asked if they had any sport, the'ringleader said
Het nplem aveles puon teh terse
Our buskins on our feet we drew
That to me is dearer fnr
the false, earthly, selfish and external, must be he “ did n’t see or hear any thing to make sport of."
Tufterl nl etli nutarnu rezbee
With mittened fingers nnd can drawn low
Than any in earth or heaven—
subjected
to the heavenly. To realize the “king
Tn guard our necks and ears from snow.
Bo telgyn nafgolti ot teh dongur
I had lost my guiding star.
dom of heaven," we must enjoy a full measure of
Wo cut tho solid whiteness through;
VEILS
Trastec nroesmi rolygdonur.
the celestial, nnd heed nothing that would bind
And, where tlie drift was deepest, made
And so, from tho happy children
us
to
the
old,
false,
material.
I
am
a
radical
in
A tunnel walled aud overlaid
BY GEORGE H. CALVERT.
I went forth in search of theo;
all things, and yet conservative in everything
Witli dazzling crystal; we had read
good and true. I have been deemed an outlaw,
I could not enduro tho brightness,
Of rare Aladdin's wondrous cave,
We move within a world of veils:
because I dare utter my honest convictions on
It was worse than dark to me.
And to our own l.is name we gave,
A.T I>IERI»OTrr GROVE,
They are not cleft by thrust of will:
whatever comes uppermost. I am excommuni
Witli many a wisli the luck were ours
How quickly I hastened enrthward,
BETWEEN MALDEN AND MELROSE, MASS.,
We know them not as such until
cated by those who themselves have been ex
To
test
liis
lamp's
supernal
powers.
The higher thought o’er will prevails.
At the call of thy voice divine,
*
Aux
BOth nnd Blit, and Sept, lit and Sd, 1800. communicated, and yet I am still in the great
Wo readied tlio barn with merry din,
church of God and humanity, to which there is no
I heard it, my own sweet mother,
And roused tlie prisoned brutes within.
With each new throb of inward power
Reported for tbe Banner of Light.
outside, for it takes in the universe. I was a great
All the way in that far-off clime.
The old horse thrust his long head ont
Another mesh is softly rent;
reformer once; I took reform very badly, it struck
And, grave witli wondor, gazed about;
Then light to dark is quiet blent,
[Concluded.]
in, and then broke out in blotches all over: and
Tlie
cock
liis
lusty
greeting
said,
As rosier tint to ripening flower. I
[Original.]
Sunday Afternoon Seuion continued.—Abraham since tliat I have been better; and now Spiritual
And fortli his speckled harem led;
James, the Artesian Well-medium, of Chicago, ism to me sums up all reforms In regard to slav
We dimly see till we create
The oxen lashed thoir tails and hooked,
Hi., a young gentleman of excellent address, gave ery, rum, tobacco, and everything else. We have
The things that on our senses rise,
And mild reproach of hunger looked;
TWUT IH THE QtEHTIOX
Jiad
reform
conventions,
and
reform
resolutions
nn
earnest
greeting
from
the
great
prairies
of
tlie
Tlie horned patriarch of tlie sheep,
Enshrouded in a lone surmise;
without
number,
and
whnt
have
they
accom

West.
He
did
not
claim
to
be
a
publio
speaker,
For
all upon the spirit wait.
Like Egypt's Amun roused from sleep,
Tt wns a bright spring morning, and there is no
lie said, yet Ids whole being was enlisted in the plished without the life-giving power of Spirit
Shook his sage head witirgestnre mute,
The silent soul is ever sending
’rent (tactical issues of Spiritualism, and he re ualism? We want something more than speechseason of the yenr when so much gladness crowds
And emphasized with stamp of foot"
Creative messages to things:
in tbe opportunity of giving.in his testimo making, nnd something more than phenomena.
itself into the hearts of girls nnd boys. It wfts
What a common picture is thatl Every boy joiced
On these a yearning ray she flings,
ny before the vast assembly before him. He had Blind enthusiasm and wholesale credulity have
Sunday, too, and that is a day when all sorts of and girl in this northern country knows all about fully tested tho intelligences purporting to come had their day: nnd yet there are many Spiritual
Their breath with her diviner blending.
pleasure seem sweeter, because of tho calm con/ just sucli a morning. Perhaps, at tho time, with from tlio bourne beyond, nnd the startling evi ists whose Spiritualism consists in nothing save
Her life is one long slow prevailing
tent that seem resting on all things. This bright cold feet and hands, there did not seem to be dences he had received were sufficient to settle hls questionable phenomena; thia was illustrated by
Against recruited sensuous odds,
spring morning, wheu Isaac was about ten years much'i poetry in shoveling a path through the faith nnd afford him knowledge adequate to gov nn incident: nn old lady asking the raps if her
Exalting man’s desires, and God’s
“Son Moses had sa worn the sperit ofhis sistern
ern
him
in
all
the
affairs
of
life.
Mr.
James
’
s
old, he felt all tlie Joy, and gladness, and love of great drifts of snow. But there was poetry and manly voice and earnest words elicited a hearty Sally Ann in the sperit-land," nnd on getting an
Great visage more and more unveiling.
sport, that made life like a feast day for fun and beauty in the home-life, and so, in after years, response from the andlence.
affirmative response, slie exclaimed, “Dti tell!
frolic. He did not stop to think what kind of fun looking back, it seems -all aglow with splendor.
Prof. John H. W. Toohey, of Boston, was intro Oh, Isn't that a powerful tester." From which Growth of Spiritualism in California.
and frolic wns best, and so invited several boys Oh, sweet memories! are they not richer treas duced on the stand for tlie first time, having been the speaker drew a moral, urging the need of ap
Occasionally we see In yonr light-spreading
the practical test to all our faith and phi columns
a few lines from our now young and
to go witli liim to nn unoccupied barn, that was ures than'all the silver and gold that Nevada can previously detained by illness. He referred to plying
losophy.
Mr.
Wheeler
’
s
saying
that
he
should
like
to
talk
small, but soon to-be the gigantic empire of the
tlio resort, at tliis season, of numerous swallows, ever give?
Miss Julia J. Hubbard, having been specially Pacific. But'a very small portion of whatls be
till he made them all weep; he, Mr. Toohoy, said
and pelt them with stones.
One more sweet picture—this time ^portrait— lie should prefer to make them laugh, Bunday requested, again took the stand, and made an ap ing done on this coast is known by onr friends In
The boys entered into the plnn with ready seal, let this poet put before us; for if you have read it though it was. Our religion has been too solemn peal to the young. Many young friends hod the East. Verily, the invisibles aro at work on
and sober-faced; a larger,liberal religion calls in greeted her during the meeting; and she rqjoiced every hand; they ard developing media of every
and the expedition was undertaken with earnest before you will love to read it again:
to legitimate activity every faculty or our natures. in the good influences she had felt while commun kind and placing.them in the field. Among the
ness. The morning light mndo everything beau
“ As one who held herself apart
This was happily illustrated by an anecdote told' ing with so many noble hearts and minds.' There recent developments is Mr. Lorin, whom they
Of all she saw, and let her heart
tiful; the trees were in bloom, and the insects
in reference to a Catholic Irishman attending is something good in all of you, and on coming would not let rest until he teft his mines, and
Against tbe household bosom lean,
were holding gain day on every shrub and blos
worship in a Methodist Church, where he fell into here, tlie better elements or your nature have went forth through the land to heal the sick ana
Ujion tbe motley-braided mat
sad and grotesnue blunders, and grew perplexed been called out, and we have all been held in or afflicted. Another tis Mrs. M. E. Beman, of thl
*
som by the roadside. Tlie birds sang sweeter
Our youngest and our dearest sat,
on finding no altar of sacrifice in the house. Tlie der nnd harmony. Just so it will be at all times place. Some,fourteen months,ago her spirit:
songs tlmn wore ever heard inside a cathedral,
Lifting her large, sweet, asking eyes,
popular religious idea has been to Incorporate and everywhere, if we only keep our souls pure, friends, with whom,she is quite as conversant as
Now bathed within tho fadeless green
and Bunday was to them the best of all days, be
something like penances or sacrifices into all our and open to each other arid the angel-world. with those in tbe form; told her to go forth ana
And holy peace of Paradise.
cause of Its peace and quiet.
relations. Spiritualism is mauy-pliased, touching The sunlight of God’s love shines'dpw.n on all they would heal the sick through her instrumen
Oil, looking from some heavenly hill,
every department of humanity, and quickening who nre prepared to receive it, and all we have to tality. She obeyed tbe summons, and the result
But tho boys wero more intent on their expect
Or from the shade of saintly palms,
nil our.faculties Into a. rounded and robust man dots to open the windows of onr being, hnd keep is that her spirit-friends havo done all they prom
ed sport tlian on tlie pleasure to be found in the
Or silver reach of river calms,
hood.'I stand here tin Irishman, yet the blood, our spirits pure nnd clear. If we are the true ised to do., One,of tlie first .cases given per was •
Do those large eyes behold me still?
beautiful sights and sounds about them. They
that flows through all Ireland is the blood cours children of. our Father; we shall love all as ho of a' little boy who lind been injured from a fail
With
me
one
little
yenr
ago,
had not gone far, however, when Isaac began to
ing tlirougli all the veins of onr common human loves, and as tho angels love, and we shall not six years before.'-'The'spine and hips were in a
The chill weight of the whiter snow
brotherhood; and tlie same Infinite. Mind that say or do aught to wound or injure each other. rotten and' matterated condition, and the phyj
*'
feel something of tho sweetness that breathed
For months upon her grave has lain;
J
rules the universe, is God over all in every age We tome not to destroy, but to save. It Is not clans had given him over, saying they could ao
forth about liim. Hls spirit responded to tho voices
And now, when summer south-winds blow,
and clime. Tlio appeal of our age, as many our mission to .tear down, but to buildup. Why nothing forbim. He could not sit. ana could uot
And briar aud harebell bloom again,
of nature, and he began to tillnk of tho errand
voiced as tlie angels of thia lost dispensation of should wo wrangle with the Church, or seek to walk without crutches. In less than six weeKS
I tread the pleasant paths we trod,
that he had started on. Tlio cruelty of tho sport
the nineteenth century, comes pleading in'the tear it duwp? ■ It has its divine use, and must from tlie time Mrs. B. commenced treatment, ne
I see the violet-sprinkled sod
name of humanity for a religion whoso great soul needs exist until its work is done. Woman has could-sit up and walk without crutches. TnW’s
all at once seemed too great for him to indulge
Whereon she leaned, too frail and weak,
shall throb in common with the hearts of millions her peculiar mission in our ngo; her influence is but one out of a great many cases. Several in
in. It was aa if some voice had spoken to him
Tlie hill-side flowers she loved to seek,
of nil nations. Though I was born in Ireland, I needed in every-work, of progress, arid she must ternal cancers have been removed which were be
Yet following me where’er I went,
from tho sweet, air, nnd the singing birds, and
was educated by New England and the angel- stand side by side with man, to lend him her In yond ihe touch of mortal physicians.
With
dark
eyes
full
of
love's
content.
blooming flowers.
world, and to-day I glory in standing in- your spirational aid and influence; if sho was . first to
Mra. B. is no w engaged, under spirit direction, m
Tlio birds are glad; the briar-rose fills
midst with a soul beating in sympathy with the tempt him out of Eden, she must now become the erecting a i house, twenty-six; by thirty feet, two
He was a manly boy, nnd to feel that ft thing
The air with sweetness; all the hills
masses of New England, whose sentiments of Messiah to get him back again.
stories high;,thp whole lower story is to be flevmwas wrong was to turn from it.
Stretch green to June’s finclouded sky;
progress go sweeping over tlie great West, in
Dr. IT. Clark,yielding the cbafhwas announced ed to eplrit-sdances. A circular room twelve,foot
But still I wait with ear and eye
“ I say, boys,” ho said, “ let’s not go.”
prophecy of tlie regenerated Republic soon des by Vice-President A. Goodell. He epoke of the in dfametei1 18 jilated in one corner, extending UP
For something gone which should bq nigh,
“ Ha, ha, cowardl that’s the way you desert, is
tined to triumph over all despotism, nnd reign contrast between this, meeting and'-meetings to the roof,-frdm'whence'it is lighted;
A loss in all familiar things.
queen of all earthly empires. We Spiritualists where multitudes sat trembl|ngunder the dogmas have -promisefii. to, produce music ■ witliont jo
it? ” said ono of tlio boys.
In flower that blooms and bird that sings.
are deemed irreverent, but we are not. If with of olden times and shudderlngjn'dread of tho im- touch of. hands,, in Aft,,circular room;i; WheM
“But it isn't right," continued Isaac,“and I'd
And yet, dear heart! remembering theo,
severity we sometimes handle things deemed pendihg doom of eternal death or eterrial'wooi A consider tlie varied and, wonderful development,
rather not go.”
Am I not richer than of old,
sacred, it is because we ignore all- superstitious rapid glance was takbn of Bible phenomena, and thniugh which Mra; B. hKh pniised ।during the PMt
Safe in tliy immortality?
“ Old woman," sai3 another, “ where does your
authority and have more • reverence fop sacred the analogous phenomena of mo<fam’BpirituBl- year; I have ho ddubtihuy will;
drftey Mja
What
change
can
reach
the
wealth
I
hold?
principles underlying the grand substratum of lsm,| The feeble faith of the, Chupih and.of the promised, -sShould ilhey do!soi It will dtoturbOW
grandmother live? I guess you're turning pious.
What chance can mar tlie pearl and gold
all
things.
Our
religion
teaches
tin
to
be
cheerful
Theology
very
much.for
the
sCanco-lioufteiBlocai'
masses of the people', left millions mournful, des
It won't do; wo aro bound to havo the fun.”
Thy lovo hath left in trust with me?
and to cultivate tlie love of the beautiful;1 ‘Young olate and despairing. A touching incident "was' ed right in thp, m|qst of. their, semluarfos ana
And while, In life's late afternoon,
“The poor swallows,” thought Isaac, but lie
men ana young women vie with each other in ox- narrated; a -mother vfaillng bver tholoss of an BtTlfd banner Is always a welcome guest; God
When cool arid long the shadows grow,
said, “let us go to the meeting over there; it will
(wiling In the beautiful and attractive, and noth- • only son who had jgone-without hope of eternal
I walk to meet the night that soon
1 be better."
ing is more legitimate when extremes are avoided. life, and threatened with ..appalling insanity, till blessiti : In San Fkabclscp, Benj. Todd (has been
Shall shape and shadow overflow,
Make yourselves beautiful, free, pure,' noble, and at last'hrir Son Came back witli a message, drying hammering oOWqloRy nll fa, pieces die bM,
“ You can go, and be tlieo’d aud thou’d by the
I cannot feel that thou art far, .
worthy nf the divinity of yotirbelng. Mr.'Toohey her tears'nHd gladdChlrig'hbrabui witlrthe liglit' been sppaklnglOji^ IiodeioB for the last t*
o,.
Since near at band the angels are.
broadbrims, if you will, but I'm for the swal
closed with one of the grandest appeals'to Spirit-. of theeplrlt-iandi ■ Arid howmany thousiinds will’ mOiltlin/’The'twd’bOcietleii have again Jblnea,,
Anfl
wften
the
subset-gates
unbar,
.
•
lows," said the oldest boy.
ualfsts, fixing on tliem tliereBP9PS>h
*bty
of their, §o from tide camp meeting.baptized • with the ran pnd Mrs; LmirafCdnpi ocohples 00^’^ I!
Shall I not see theo, waiting; stand,'
mission as tbe vanguards of,the ago and tjie pio
“ But I'm sorry I got you to come," said Isaac;
ianceof ,that,,morning-land, wfierp we, shall pH diirlngithe/nmntb pfi September,, and-Mr. wm
Andj white against the evening star, neers of reform destined id' make bar Republic the' strike hands rind fiafps In harmony with the ever
“ wo will go together, some other way.”
, The welcome of tby beckoning hand?"
evangel of tbe nations. "'
”•
,’-'iib'> • <''
lasting. preanh'bribOinif'through1 the 'tneuutoldM
There was a great shout at this from all the
Perhaps tbe^e is no ono that baa; not, at some'
John Wetherbee, of -Boston, opened'. With' rirchusof the etnpyrtrfttglbryi-hjlearas'of thaffcd- goes bw jtlbrtohsiyj'hnd 'hundreds' art daily re- f
boys,and a cry:
time, wished to bo rich. ;How pleasant it teemsi some facetious remarks , abput hls not being the, lestlal empIre/ alreadFibritat itorougliv the rifted ceivlhguhdtsinitableevidenoeofa contlnuoUsl;™
“ Came on, come on I ”
to be.abld to. h old in onefa hand the power to bring. John of the New .Testament, who was the fore- If there is any thing that a brave boy fears, it Is near the bqautlfuj things; of this - world, and call1 runner of him wh6,vtaA tlie llght of all; yet he
supposed he hdd soibe little light, and If It Wbiild thbthattyrWilfriara'vrdm rinmanibldbdjFliattleto be called a Coward, or to be thought a deserter, them oqp own. But tbo poet has shown usrlohcw : aid others; he vias willing to let it shine.' Spirit/ flelds, llft up their e/es; anil behold We mountain
*

for matters never suited her in this world. ■ Her
last wrong wns that the Ladles SeMingUoolety
sent her a bine flannel petticoat Instead of,red—
they ought to have known that re,d would suitber
taste better. ‘Well, well!' she said, “I’ll Jiavo
nny color I want in my Father’s house.
*,
Your
father will write you as soon ns Thanksgiving
duties are over. 'Squire Lawler sent hltn d turkey,
which Aunt Betsey no doubt served up In the
right manner—at least, Henry says he .made the
qld soul very happy by telling her she beat all
the cooks In Ynle College—a doubtful compliment,
if my memory serves me right.”
Tlio denr old doctor! I wish lie could see how
pleasantly I ain situated here; he would love
Mrs. Perry, for she Is Just one of those tempera
ments tliat suit his big, warm heart. I will read
her tlio letter, nnd thus give her an introduction.
Jim. Perry learned something from tho loiter
besides tlio goodness of the old doctor—that Jessie
was beloved also in her littlo village home, nnd
with her usual kindness sho formed a plnn for the
next summer, but she would keep it secret from
all but tho Judge till the tine came to put it in
execution. Why that plau was not executed, our
sequel will show.
[To be continued.]
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dissolved, That the birth into the spirit-realm of
tlie eminent poet, patriot, philanthropist, Chris
tian and Spiritualist, John Pierpont, be com
memorated by appropriate public services in this
city (New York); jtnd tbat a Committee be ap' pointed to make arrangements for such services.
This resolution waq offered to nnd adopted by
the Spiritualists meeting in Dodworth's Hall, nnd
in pursuance thereof, a Committee was appointed
(of which Charles Partridge was made Chair
man), representing In some degree the different
Societies of Spiritualists and the liberal Chris
tians, especially the Unitarian and Universalist
Societies in this city and vicinity.
Letters of invitation to be present nnd take part
in the exercises, were addressed to Messrs. 0. D.
Frothingham, Ralph Waldo Emerson, William
0. Bryant, Horace Greeley and Mrs. Emma Har
dinge.
•
The hall was filled to overflowing with a.highly
intellectual and attentive audience. Muslo was
furnished by tbe Ebbitt HaU Choir, who Intro
duced the services by singing, during which , tbe
seats on the platform were taken hy tbe speakers
and clergymen from tbe different, religious socie
ties and members of the Committee of Arrange
ments.
'
Oliver Johnson, Esq., presided, and, on taking
tho chair, made a fow pertinent remarks respect
ing the meeting and tbe characteristics. of tho
man we had met to honor•
Rev. Mr. Canfield then led in prayer, after which
the following letters were read by the President
of the meeting:
To Charles Partridge, Esq., Chairman of Committee
of Arrangements:
,
I do not see.how I can attend tho Pierpont
meeting. I regret this. I inclose a note wortli
reading, written by a mutual friend of Mr. Pier
pont and myself. Yours, Horace Greeley.
The letter referred to was also read, which was
as follows:
'
Mr. Greeley—I observe that next Friday you
meet somo other gentlemen, to do honor to tbe
memory of John Pierpont. If tills should reach
you in season, let me give you a little incident 11lustrative of the remarkable cheerfulness of his
old age. You know that for tho past few years
Mr. Pierpont has been In the United States
Treasury. Part of the time bis desk has been in
a room adjoining ours, an&when lunch hour
came, we Indies were in the habit of taking a cup
of tea to him occasionally, until finally ft became
his habit to come regularly nnd partake of tbo
refreshing beverage. Never, in all tho time, did
he appear without a pleasant word, and generally
tbo half hour did npt pass without a story, or
some recitation of poetry, or scrap of valuable in
formation, whieli he seemed to have kept especi
ally for tlie occasion. Of course, his calls were
much prized; but his remarks on ono day par
ticularly arrested my attention, and it was to give
them to you tlmt I took up my pen,. The conver
sation turned upon growing old, and one of the
party, a lady, said tlmt “ with all tbe philosophy
she could.muster, she could not say sue liked to
grow old, except tlmt in growing old, she hoped
and believed tlmt she was coming nearer to im
mortal youth.” Mr. Pierpont rejoined tlmt ho did
not feel so; he liked to grow old. In looking back
upon his past life, he could not say tlmt he had
ever enjoyed himself more, dny by day, with wlmt
life brought to him, apart from all thought of im
mortality or the future life, tlmn he did now.
Are tliero many old people who can “ bear such
testimony ”?
Youra truly,
H. 0. I.
JFariiinglon, D. C., Treas. d)ept., Sept. 19, I860.
Cummj^gton, Mass., Sept. 14, I860.
Dear Sir—For various reasons 1 ennnot bo
present nt the rapeting which is called to honor
the memory of Mr. Pierpont, nnd to which you
have done me the honor to invite me, in behalf
of the Committee of Arrangements. Let me say,
however, tlmt I deem ft most appropriate that the
departure of such a man should be signalized by
public demonstrations of gratitude for his servi
ces. A long life nobly spent, fine talents actively
employedin useful labors, great disinterestedness
and immovable integrity, are among Ids claims
to the affectionate and reverent remembrance of
those who survive him.
I am, sir, very respectfully yours,
W. C. Bbyant.
Charles Partridge, Esq., ]
Chairman, <tc., <£-c.
J
Concord, Mass., 18 Sept., 186G.
Dear Sir—On niy return home from a short
absence, I found yonr note containing the invita
tion to the public services in commemoration of
the virtues nnd labors of the late Rev. John Pier
pont. Will you have the goodness to say for tne to
the Committee tlmt I tlmnk them respectfully for
tho invitation, bnt it is quite out of my power to bo
In New York on-the appointed day? My ac
quaintance with Mr. Pierpont, though ft lias last
ed long, 1ms never been very near. Yet I held
him ever for a brave and honest man, with varied
talent, with native nnd cultivated elegance of
mind, full of resources, nnd an ornamont to his
profession and Ids country. I have beside a
strong feeling of kindness for him, aud I sympa
thize with your wish to do him honor.
. Respectfully,
R. W. Emerson.
Charles Partridge, Esq., 1
Chairman. J
Mr. FrothlnKhnm'a Hemarka.
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After tho reading of tho letters, Rev. 0. B.
Frothingham spoke substantially as follows:
It was with unfeigned and extreme modesty
tlmt lie appeared before them. He had expected
that Mr. Greeley, Mr. Emerson, nnd Mr. Bryant
would have been there to have spoken. It was
proper, however, that ho should speak first, as lifl
liad nothing or little to say. Mr. Pierpont’s move
ments and external appearance fomsliadowed his
intrinsic characteristics. All his movements were
for a purpose, nnd boro directly on the point he
wished to accomplish. There was much ot a inilitary style and precision in his movements. If he
wished to go to a certain number in tbe street, be
' would go to opposite the door, then turn a square
corner and go In. Mr. Pierpont belonged to a pre
vious generation, yet in many respects be was for
.
in advance of his age. He had been a lowyer, a
merchant and a preacher, and in nouo could ft no
said that he was successful. It could not b$ said
that he was a philosopher or contriiftited much to
thought Everything was intensely real to him.
Whatever he took hold of .was with a practical
end in view. His heart was tender, earnest, true
and clean. He loved his family and Ids friends.
His sympathies were not dlfllise. but intense. He
was always looking for some evil—to slay it. He
■ meant right, and knew tbe difference between
wrong and rigid. Ho was a Christian—a man, In
every sense of tho word. The Gospel was to liim
the Golden Rule. The sertn6n on the Mount was
enough for him. He was an out-and-out Unita
rian, and mode no secret of ft. His sympathies
. were large, and true, and lovipg.'and Ids religion
meant justice between man and man'. He was
for tho abolition of all wrong, of all intetaperancq,
, and all uncleanness. He was for the extinction.'
of slavery, and in favor of the rights of woman.
Ho owed no man anything but the debt of love.
.
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,
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Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen—John Pier
pont, my associate and friend for many years,
stands -before kne as a man, not as h Christian,
Jew,Maliometan or Pagan; nor yet as an Ameri
can, European, African) or Asiatic; but simply
and solely as a man, bound to mu, to, you, qnd to
all of human kind aS a hian, nnd Nothing more and
nothing less! I see ahd feel his presence with us
at tlds hour and in this halL Though his body bo
dead, the man lives. The body was not tho man.
John Pierpont, the.friend of man, never died, hnd
was never.-buried.! To assort that ho wns, is to
. repeat a fiction of Theology^ whieli we know to be'
a faluul|ood. T|io,man.is,with'us—ids presence,
unseen by our material ajres, but felt in pnr hearts,
as an Ihwrosted spectator atid 'participant of ou;
pfoceedinge. Allow 'md to call M! iiilnd some of
his leading characteristics,' atil pdrsbually khew
them:

John Pierpont teas etier true to his preaent
light, and had'hit mind ever open to receive new
light. He ever felt tlmt ho must follow hla own
conviction of right and duty, or tha convictions of
somebody else. He preferred to follow Ills own,
and rejected the convictions of all others ns guides
for him, whenever they differed from his own.
No matter whether they were the convictions of
Moses, or Christ, or of any others of the Living
Present or the Dead Past, if they conld not ba
reconciled with his own, he rejected them. With
this inflexible purpose to he true to his present
light, he was as inflexible in his purpose to avail
himself of evory menns to get now light. Hpnco
ho was a man of progress. ■
lie claimed no rights for himself which he' waa not
ever ready to concede to each and evory Auman being,
without regard to color, sex, or condition. Hence he
wns the firm and dauntless friend of Impartial
Suffrage, nnd stood firm by the policy of Con
gress, so for as ft went for Impartial Justice and;
equal rights, aud against “My Polley" and tho
" One Mau Power."
die gave only what he was willing to taJte. Ho nev
er gave n word, a look, a blow, or on net, which lie
was not willing to take. Hence he was an Aboiltionist He could not make a slave, beenuse ho
was not willing to he a slave. He could never
use the cruel and bloody slave lash upon the buck
of another, beenuse he was not willing to have ft
used on his own. He would never uso a fellow
being ns a chattel, because he was not willing so
to be used Jiimself. He could never help to make
others drunkards, because lie was not willing
others should make h|m or his drunkards.
Jle.was a'temperpnee man—a teetotaller. No mnn
in' the nation fought the battle of Temperance
more daringly, heroically and persevoringly, and at
a greater sacrifice of self thnn did John Plor|>ont.
To-day tens of thousands rejoice iu him as tlielr
saviour from drunkenness, and tlie fearful curse,
poverty, degradation and.ruln that necessarily re
sult from the drunkard's appetite.
He was an Anti-Slavery man. In him the hunted
fugitive from qlaVery, and the lashed and lacerated
slave, ever found a friend and brother. Often
hnve I met hitn on the Anti-Slavery platform, and
heard his words of cheer to Garrison nnd Ids he
roic coadjutors, in their efforts to redeem the slave
and save tho nation from blood. When the tluvembngers forced the Republic into a war In defence
of Human Rights, whero was our dear nnd noblo
friend to be found? Though nearly fonr score
years hod dimmed his eye and enfeebled his
physical powers, his brave, free and mnnly heart
led him to tho /rent, tenderly and lovingly to
care for those of our loved ones who should fall
in defence of freedom.
His was a progressive mind. Eternal growth fn
knowledge and goodness was the watchword of
his life. His last appearance and last speech in
public were on the platform of the National Con
vention of Spiritualists and friends of progress, in
Providence, R. I., Wednesday, Aug. 22a. Then
and there lie gave his last utterance in public. It

them all waa the grand old patriot who, after sav- pent, at eighty-three, foil in industry, labor, acu truth which yon possess, nn tho freo gift of the
enty y ears of mighty warfare in life's hottest con- men, wit, genius, physical power, or spiritual per »plrlt-lnnd. The fact of snch possession should
filets, In the hour when otlier men grew faint and ceptions?
.
The youngest man or women who stlrnulato yonr zeal nn missionaries of the divine
weary and lay tbeir burden down, would have stood
i
around him, boro not a stronger form, a truths whose agents you are constituted.
still gone forth to brave the hardships of a cartip keener spiritual eyo, and wiser or more logical
All that Is needed by Spiritualists, la that thoy
life, and carry the precious balm of an immortal tongue for argument.
■
be warm, energetic and hopeful. Still you can
gospel amidst the fever swamp and death plains
Truly, truly, thon, in tbe words of nnotlier and never succeed ns a body, until you demonstrate
of n stupendous wnr. Yesl as poet, scholar, tert- a better eulogist than hns occupied this platform to the people ynur objects. Ba not discouraged
perance pleader, freedom's champion, writer, to-night, or will ever speak from a rostrum which nt nny apparent lack of cooperation, or surprised
speaker, counsel, statesman, patriot and man, the fears to mention an unpopular belief, ” with liim at the smallness of yonr numbers; witli faithful
world at last knew Pierpont, nnd In tlm great tliero was no decay;" "tlio host years of ids life nose on your pnrt, nnd tlie fostering care of the
transflgnratlng hour of death, acknowledged whnt wero his last;" ".and tlio light of his brilliant lift splrlt-llfo, your small minority shnll expand and
>t "aw till every pulpit in the land hns hnd somo nover shone more brightly than in tho moment increase, until a host of reapers thrust their
word of eulogy to hfs memory, nnd every Journal when It left ns amazed that so steady and unwav sickles Into tho waiting harvests. Lay aside nil '
some list of noble uses he has wrought; and yet, ering
,
a beam could lie quenched In sudden dark partisan feeling, stand firmly by clearly expressed
with all this mass of detail, collected nnd retailed ness."
!
But why attempt to defend an intellect principles, then you have n solid platform on
of how ho nobly lived and nobly labored—whilst whoso own lustre is its truest exposition? Take which to work. The time hns come for Mnssareverend divines nnd polished journalists have tho
'
noble speech of this octogenarian, uttered by chusetta to unfurl the banner of progress, nnd as
combined to sound Ida praise, nnd deeper nnd him at tbo Providence Con volition, when bls very sho mo"vad with tho first In tbo great cause of
deeper yet engrave his footprints on tlm world for hours wore numbered, nnd another seven days emancipation, so she ought to lend tlm van In tho
other men to trend in.tliere Isa profound nnd heard tho famous announcement at Ids tomb that greater cause of tlm liberation of tho souls of men
mysterious veil of silence thrown over tlm most tlm sentiments he then advocated wero unfit for from tlm bondage of error. You should nlways
striking and momentous part of his eventful his pious lips to montion. Read that speech, and for ho anxious, when yon hear a cnll for tho truth
tory, which, with rare exceptions, neither press logic unanswerable, argument, depth of piety, and from any place, to answer tho demand. Bnt In
nor pulpit seems to have dared to lift; behind religious truth nnd beauty, let our reverend clergy this ns In other things, "charity begins nt homo,”
whose folds thotast years of this great, good man's or our learned press match it If ft can. Print it and your first nnd most obvious duty Is to those
life nre shrouded in mystery, tlm Inst great nlms in lottors of gold; send it down the ages ns an around you—those of your own State. Nor will
of Ids lucid tnlud obscured from view, nnd tlm immemorial monument of John Pierpont; nn ex you by so-doing neglect those beyond your bor
last bright closing hours of liis long career are position of Spiritualism, and nn eternal protest ders. Tlie force of yonr example, the influence of
hidden away as if beneath tlm ban of some name against tho coward spirit or narrow bigotry of tlio your magnetism, shall quicken other States. It
less and disgraceful stain; nnd it is to lift thnt. age tliat pretended to write Ills record, and feared Is not enough thnt you seo others work, you must
veil, to drag off time shroud of mystery, to disclose to give tlio most important nnd significant portion work yourselves; each for himself In his own
those alms, and redeem to tho much abused pub of it ; in fact, tlm crowningglory of his grent career wny. Scatter freely tha seeds of truth, wherever
lie ear (abused ns much by this portentous silence and fearless life of use.
they mny fall. Tlie seeds of trutlnimver decay In
as by some open charge of wrong) that I nm hero
I have said I never enjoyed tlm privilege of an In tho humnn heart, but wait their time of growth
to-night to speak of good John Pierpont ns a timate personal acquaintance witli this noble mnn; nnd thon spring up in Itenuty nnd In power.
Spiritualist, nnd to proclaim that lie crowned but in ono of tho few, to mo, most memorable oc
Spiritualist^ knows no north, no south, no oast
his long nnd useful life with immortal honor by casions of Interviews with him, I heard liim once no west. It means all things which tend to up
standing amidst tlm assembled delegates of tbe lament, with a depth of feeling tbnt powerfully lift humanity. Labor for union in agitation; pray
wide New World, the central representative mind moved me, “ tbat ho was not permitted by tbo for a unity of spirit, in tbo harmony of whoso
of some four millions of New world's people, as caprices of public opinion to bo of as much use to influence you shall relievo nnd benefit the hearts
the President of tho great National Convention of tho cause of Spiritualism as ho could have wished of tlioso who suffer, wait and want, In your State.
Spiritualists assembled nt Providence. In this to be." “ Old man aro out of fashion, iny child,” Yonr Association shall grow, and tho work it hns
office his useful mission ended. ' In this his labors said ho to mo; “ tbo world will listen to truths In hand, has been decreed hy heaven; nnd oven
terminated, and In this liih’ mental, Intellectual from young women's pretty lips, tliat fall coldly though von, as indi vid unis, should foil, other
and philanthropic efforts culminated, blazed in a from us old soldiers of reform, and so I cannot bo hands would take It up nnd bear it on. Let Spir
final flame of radiant light and human glory, and as useful as I would, nnd It is bard to urn' to lie itualism unfold you Into n brond fraternnllsm.
then went out from its mortal sphere forever. upon tlm shelf whilst so much is to bo done, nnd I Thus shall you become not only respectable ns
And why has tlm world been denied ita universal would so gladly do It."
Spiritualists, but as laborers for tlm truth, and
record of these facts with tho others of Ills life not
I urged upon him a trutli I long had folt myself missionaries of tlie gospel of lovo nnd light. For
more Important? why have no pulpits heralded in answer—it was Hint I myself, and other un this wo convene.. For this tliftangels of tlm Father
hiui R8 rellgiou’H noblest pioneer, the num who known mediums of this country, wonld never wave tlm sceptre of Inspiration. Tlio mission of
dared advance beforo his age, to climb to the liave gained tlm public oar if Ills bright name nnd Spiritualism Is to unfold every child of God. It '
spheres immortal? why havo no journals told the noblo reputation hnd not secured it for us by hon Is not dogmatic; It only asks a love of truth in
simple story of how his last, best years were full oring our cause and indorsing onr obscure creden those who receive it. If you cannot agree, you
of this worldwide cause; bow his energies wore tials witli his well-known truth nnd wisdom.
can afford to dlsngrco. Seek to harmonize all
all devoted to it, and his very last hours employed
Much I ventured to urge of tlm deep gratitude difference^, working together for the right, nnd
fn its championship and service? When I remem wo owed him for tlm lustre of Ids noble lifo, de thus grow in power and happiness,
ber thnt this man so lauded, whoso history is tliat voted to our cause; nnd when all wns said, I shall
Mr. N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell, following Mrs.
of his age, and whose services aro tlm memorials never cense to think of tbe bright glow of enthu Willis, gave a stirring address, which moved the
of his time, lind oponly espoused, advocated, de siasm which lighted up thnt benevolent face, as hearts of ninny of tlioso who heard, W« give a
fended, nnd died in tho very harness of its war lie cried, “ And Is ij so, then, child? TIinnkiGod fow of tlm thoughts nnd suggestions which tilled
fare; when I remember that it is a enuso whieli tiint my name and fame, nnd past life's nets, can tho address. Tlio speaker snid:
numbers its millions, nnd has made its tnnrk on aid nnd benefit the cause of trutli. If I mny not
Jfr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen:—Tlm grent,
every land of civilization, I confess I nm ashamed be permitted to labor for Spiritualism in tlm pres the Important question, tbnt tlio thought fid nsk
WAS IN PRAISE OF WATER AS A 1IEVERAGE. It
for my ngo and time that I alone, n foreigner, nnd ent hour, I thank my God tliat I oan lay my past is, " Whnt is to como of Spiritualism?" Enough
was a sublime and beautiful scene, and ono which comparatively nn unknown stranger amongst lifo on its altar, and suffer the work of yenrs to do Is seen to create the inquiry. Many nre detained
will never bo forgotten by those who saw and- you. should bo compelled, In lovo nnd honor to It service.”
from an investigation of Spiritualism, nnd from
heard tliat venerable form and those words so tlm beloved dead, nnd the millions of Spiritualists
And how, think yon, would snch a devoted participation in our labors, beennso they seo no
full of truth and melody.
whom tills silence slnnders, to stand here and champion of this cause thank those panegyrists evidence of a constructive work to bu accom
What a sublime though unseen exodus was his! question whnt. John Pierpont lir.s done ns a Spir of Ids namo tlmt thought to sliihld it .from re plished. Wliat is tlm ultimate? Wo sen only
He lay down; he slept; he awoke and found that itualist thnt his eulogists dare not mention his proach by omitting tlio very deeds of deep devo fragmentary manifestations of its life in our ac
his “ mortal had put on immortality;" and tliat to name in connection with Spiritualism, or wlmt tion of wliieli lie was tlm proudest? But tlm tion. And yot tlm power evident in those partial
liim, while lie slept, " Death was swallowed Spiritualism was to Pierpont, tlmt. its mime, asso world Is ashamed ot Spiritualism, and would fain and nt times erratic oxhildtlona, is such ns to
up in VICTORY.’’ I repeat, his body died; tlie ciated with his, should cast a shadow upon ft too honor John Pierpont by shielding him beneath mnko ita matter of the utmost consequence thnt
man lives, nnd lives to adorn and dignify tlie na disgraceful te endure ita montion.
tlm mantle of its own cowardice nnd bigotry. Oh we should bo able to sen dearly tlio ultlniatcB of
ture he possessed. Ho lives to cheer tlie despond
Tho press nnd pulpit of this age, in reference to world! if yon ennnot estimate tbo wortbofSpIr- tills new plinsi) of progress.
ing: to bind up the broken-hearted; to sny to the this venerable gentleman’s connection with this itualisiu as a thing to live by, Judge through tlm
Thus fnr Spiritualism Ims been a power for dis
timid, "Fear not;’’ tothe doubting, “Be strong and cause, hnvo placed themselves in this dilemma. example of hi tn you seek to laud, what it is to die integration, beenuse tlm minds of men, ns well ns
immovable, always abounding In tbe works of By tlmir marked and significant silence tliey nre by! Watch tlm brave old man after so long, so their institutions, had become fossilized, moving ’
humanity;’’ and to this warring world he says, either partial, one-sided, and, therefore, wholly gallant, nnd so true a lifo, after a record so full of as more machinery, Inching tlio vital life of Inspi
“ Peace, be still.” Thousands redeemed from unreliable witnesses, or they pretend tlm cause he great-hearted thoughts nnd deeds, putting on tlm ration. Tlm religious world wns satisfied with,
tho curse of the drunkard's appetite, and millions loved was unworthy of him nnd record. Either whole armor of what ho bad been, nil tlmt lie ever Moses nnd with Jesus, and witli the dry record of
of slaves now free, thank God that John Pier wny, to tlm memory of John Pierpont, or injus could bo, nnd going forth to do bis last life-stroko tbo past, imprisoned In bonds of sectarian creeds;
pont lives. His eyes nre closed nnd his lips nro tice to tlm cause to which the last years of his life of work for Spiritualism. Bravo and heroic sen tlio life of tlio soul was repressed to conformity
sealed, so that, with our material senses, we can were devoted, it becomes some pleader for trutli tinel! ns tlm last hour of closing ilfo'is striking, with nn arbitrary standard, discordant alike to
not see his manly form, nor hear his earnest nnd honesty—even though no better or stronger an seo him nt ills post, bls venerable head witli tlm foots of nnturo and tlm Intuitions of tlm Inte
words; but lu bis own most touching and pa one than myself could be found—to arise nnd pro eighty winters whitened, towering above tlmm rior. The eternal demand of tho soul Is for Lib
thetic words: "I cannot make him dead." No! claim tlmt every notice, eulogy, record or criticism all, tlio central silver sun of tlmt mighty mass of erty, which, ns lier everlasting blrthright, comes
“I cannot make HIM dead."
on tlm lifo of the Rev. John Pierpont,Is incom mind tlmt 1ms gathered in its millions, standing to Imr forever tlirougli all conditions mid forms.
plete, partial, one-sided and imperious, unless there witli ono fearless foot already planted on
Thus Spirltnnllsm has been ndlsintegrntlon,be
Speech of Emma Hardinge
*
thnt record bear witness that he lived, Inbored, tlie recoding shores of earth, the otlier pressing on cause the conditions of tlm time made ft legiti
wrote, prenched, noted and died a work tho very plank that o’er three suns of earth havo mate nnd compulsory. The signs of tlm times inMrs. Hardinge wns then introduced, and spoke thought,
ing, faithful nnd consistent Spiritualist.
set shall bear liim to the boat of the mystic ferry diente that ere long Its mission shall no longer bo
at considerable length, as follows:
•
But you may allege that his belief In this re man, who waits with noiseless onr to sweep across one of disruption mid destruction, but a grandly
Since tho dny when the eyes of the venerable spect was of no moment to the general tenor of Death’s river into tlm vast hereafter. Dying! yet constructive. Tlm work Is to boas great ns tlm
John Pierpont closed on the scenes of his long, Ills life, and, in confirmation of tide assertion, you lie stands erect and tlftai at bis post of duty; and preceding agitation lias been radical and profound.
protracted mortal pilgrimage, to reopen in the may quote tlm words of tlm rev.erened gentleman, then, that duty done, with gallant stop the noblo Tills Convention Is born of the need of tbe time,
land of nfiver-fading llglit., the voice of public the minister of God, who undertook, over tlm cold soldier goes—his books made up; Ids reckoning thnt a system of education may bo inaugurated
opinion, witli its tlirloe ten thousand tongi>es of ashes of the brave, true mnn, to define his life and all told out; bls sum of lifo worked up; liis glaz equal to tlm demands of present conditions, n
rumor, lias been busy in reechoing laudations on character, and, In reference to Spiritualism, his ing mortal eyes growing dim to earth, bnt bright system which Is radically thorough, inasmuch ns
Inst years’ pole-star, guide nnd nnclior, to say tlmt ening as the eternal vistas of tlm land of light nre It Is universal fn Ita purpose to answer nil tlm re
liis long and active career of industry and use.
Enjoying a far slighter personal acquaintance “ Beings natural genius, his Investigations branch dawning on him; Ills human ear growing dull to quirements of humanity. I count myself fortu
with Mr. Pierpont than most of you, his country ed out in all directions; consequently he, In hit tlm murmuring tones of mortal friends, but quick nate, that in the school of experience I have been
men co-workers and co-patriota, may havo done, later yearn, espoused certain doctrines which I do ening as tho calling voices hail iiiui from, the allowed to learn many of tlm lessons of this sys
tem—a school whoso teaching is so thorough, tiint
the holo whieli surrounds tlie memory of the great, not choose to mention, not considering them es spirit shore.
good dead, lias been so vividly filled np by tlie sential either way." I do not stand here to ex
So lie goes home, to put his armor off; a moment I say I know concerning tiint whieli I affirm, ns
love and admiration of that world who hnve no pound the doctrines of Spiritualism; but when I to rest, to meekly cross Ids hands, tlien sink liko you sny you know that wliieli you know by the
thing more of him left than tlie blossoms of good find tlm most ripe, mellow nml important years of a sinless child, or holy saint, to tlm earthly sleep evidence of your senses. It becomes us to inaugu
he has planted and regret for tlie vacuum his loss a noble life devoted to it, nnd tlm great majority tbat knows no waking—to tho risen lifo tbat rate n system wliieli slinll benefit our brothers less
fortunate than ourselves, and nlso by plain defi
lias made, that I am enabled to retrace the foot of tbe lenders of public opinion studiously taboo knows no night or sleeping.
prints he has made “ on tho sands of time," ns ing the gist, meaning nnd occupation of these im
Some amongst us friends thero nro this night, nitions mid the recognition of method fn our sys
faithfully as if I myself bad been privileged to portant years, while a professed exponentof God’s tlmt might with trutli nnd bright reality follow tem to make moredlrect nnd open tlmapproaches
run tlie race of life by bis very side. And so I truth, a minister of God’s Gospel, stands over his the noble soldier to Ids sunlit home beyond tlm to the truths of our science and philosophy. Thu
learn that which I confess I should not liave else remains nnd asserts tlmt tlm doctrines he esf waves of time nnd space and struggle. To us, tlm demand of the ngo 1s for knowledge, fwioiclcdgc
gathered from the retrospect, of this evening, poused in Ids later years wero such as his rover- joyous greeting of dear companions lost, now re is power. Tlie ignorant hesitate anil fear, doubt
namely, that John Pierpont wns a Poet, a Scholar, ened lips forbore to mention, nnd the last devoted united, tlm tender welcome of tlie loved ones gone nnd delay; knowledge makes plain the pathway
•
.
Orator, Minister, Writer, a fearless Reformer, ever aim of his noble life was an unessential one either before, "tlm mlglity halleluiahs of tlio glorious of progress.
tis timo for the world to inquire, and truth bands’wlm've tailored witli lilin from heaven's
Spiritualism works revolutions everywhere,
found in the ranks of truth and battling on tlie way, *
side of tho weak, a true philanthropist, a devoted to declare, what this unmentionable doctrine was, shining land,” all tliis we know must have been ■ thus removing tlm obstructions to investigation,
patriot, a lawyer, merchant, faithful clerk, and and wlmt this alm,so worthless tlmt it do n’t mat ids welcome home; but even tlioso who dare not nnd liberating tlm mind, wliieli Is tlm first requi
ter to nny one, much less ton" reverend divine."
ever an honest man.
tread witli liim and us tlio realms of spirit-life in site for mental acquirement. Brond and. univer
I have said I will not, In tlds place, undertake spiritual revelation, must own so glorious a death sal Spiritualism informs the present and iiliuninThese are brave titles wherewith to form tho
armorial bearings of one human being; strong to expound Spiritualism. I might better imvo must be a consummation to a glorious life; and ntes tlm future. In tlio light of tills Illumination
claims on the wonder and admiration of mankind, said, I need not do so; let the life of the man who the faith which could stay a noblo soul through tlm knowledge of spiritual things Is acquired; nnd
wlien we find them grouped around tbe memory espoused ft, prove tlm .doctrine. John Pierpont the folded darkness of death's shadowy valley, it Is the most Important of all knowledge, for ft
of one single creature, in a world where a tithe of was a poet, and must Imvo loved tlm beautiful, must bu a triumphant view of tlmt valley’s ro- gives the power of rapid and unhesitating pro
such varied uses would commend nn Individual to hence Im must have found In Spiritualism the animation, whilst all—tbe Spiritualist and his op gress In onr realization of tlm true and divine.
tliat.world's applause. And besides tho varlous- element of beauty, or lie never could, with bis ponent alike—nil mny unite in saying, “Tlmnk Cause mid efl’ect run tlirougli tlm nges. Man in
ness of Intellectual good and practical use record graceful mind nnd refined imagination, bave God for this noble lifo!" We all limy go fortli to herits a necessity, and lives and works in it. Wo
ed here, this noblo life exhibits a special excel yielded belief unto it. Ho wns a scholar, and tread earth's thorny paths tho stronger for ids must begin our education witli children, and thus
lence in all its waymarks, which I have never hence his investigations into the realms of trutli bright example, tho butter for his gifts of truth secure a wise parentage for coming generations.
heard even questioned, \fl perhaps except the doubt which scholasticism reveals, must have found full and wisdom. We may all believe, nny, know tlmt No less the old need to understand that angels
confirmation In its scientific propositions.
ful eulogy 0/ to-night.
.......
Ids pilgrim soul was Imiled, when life's inarch wns wnlk nml talk with us to-day, beenuse they are
Tims I liave been told thnt John Pierpont was
Tlmt he was a great theologian I cannot pretend done, witli tlie glorious cry of welcome from bis nenr tho lifo of tlm spiritunl spheres, and should
ono of America's sweetest poets, a claim not only teeny; but if theology means tbo knowledge of God and Father, " Well done, thou good and understand tlieir destiny in the future. Educa
admitted by those who In tliis land hnve found God, and religion tlm lifo nnd teaching of tlm faithful servant; enter thou into tbo joy of tliy tion. physical, mental and moral, is tlm great ne
cessity of to-day, nnd tho object of onr Inborn in
the varied depths of feeling in their own hearts Golden Rule’, good, pious, kind and revered Join: Lord.”
to that end. Tlm Spiritual Lyceum is the model
most exquisitely voiced In his grand and pathetic Pierpont was God's minister in word and deed
Tbo audience listened with close attention to of
educational institutions, nnd should receive
lyrics, but also in other countries far across tlie alike. Could such a man embrace a doctrine
broad Atlantic wave, where ills puro, high-toned false to tbo best interests of- religion? Could tlie Mrs. Hiirdlngo’s address. After she censed speak our lienrty sutqiort, both from heart and |>ocket.
Let our dtdlliemtloiiH bo characterized by tho
nnd graceful poetry has become as a welcome brave old patriot, foremost to serve his country, ing, a gentleman camo forward, nnd, In a tranep
friend, and familiar liearthflre preacher. One of oven in years when every other life-worn pilgrim state, addressed the audience for about fifteen spirit of fraternal concord nnd the greatest free
the first sweet Sabbath hymns which sounded rests from labor, espouse a cause which would minutes. This closed tho proceedings, nnd tbo dom of notion and expression, for only thus shall
we be able to conduct them to any really worthy
from my rostrum when I lately spoke to my coun fail to promote his country’s truest interests and
issue.
trymen in England, camo from the pen of the prosperity? Could tho gallant temperance re audience dispersed.
world's loved poet, good John Pierpont.
The Business Committee reported a programme
former, who lost his all tlmt makes external lifo
Of Ids scholarship, the pedantic spirit oven of worth the having, for ills trutli, or the noble abo
for the next day’s proceedings, consisting of a
business session from 10J A. M. until 12 M., with
his college cotemporaries 1ms too often borne wit litionist,'who gave of his service, wealth nnd sta
an afternoon session commencing at 2) r. M.,w1tli
ness to need any comment here. In his ministe tion, place and Influence, tlmt the captive might
addresses from A. G. Robinson, of Salem, nnd
rial office, I have heard to-night that he was neither go free—could such an ono as this descend from tlm
THIRD QUARTERLY MEETING,
Lois Walsbrooker; to bu followed by volunteer
distinguished for “eloquence or metaphysical noblo pinnacle of right to labor for a cause un
.
breadth of mind." I scarcely know wlmt mny bo worthy to stand beside Ills former efforts? But, At X.nwronce, Mnn., Oct. 16, 11 nnd 1*, 1000. remarks of fifteen minutes.
After tlm acceptance of tho committee’s report,
the special requirements of a" popular preacher," whilst I claim John Pierpont's life proves Spirit
[Kcportod for tlie Hanner ol Light.]
Prof. Toohey made some remarks upon tlm con
or wlmt constitutes a great theologian; but I do ualism, and Spiritualism must be reflected in that
trast between tlie natural religious lifo and tho
know that if to fool God’s truth and right strongly, noble life, your reverend Boston minister pro
.
[C'ontfoued.]
set formalism of our fathers. Ho related an anec
act it oqt fearlessly, speak it plainly, and tench ft vides a solution of all difficulties by hinting that
Evening Session, Oct. IWA.—The Convention dote of tho tender concern of his mother for his
In choice language and fervid utterance, be ac none but "natural geniuses" could have become
knowledged requisites in the life and preachings Spiritualists, for only such nre supposed " to came together with enlarged numbers, though spiritual good, ns illustrating tlm sincere fouling
of a Christian minister, John Pierpont was the branch ont Into varied investigations.
*
’ If" natu nt ill seemingly loss than the occasion demanded. entertained by many of the adherents of old
best of such; nnd whether the world owns ft or ral genius,'' thon, alone can lend us into investiga General expressions of satisfaction wore made, nt creeds, but thought tlieir superstitious reliance
not, as a follower of Christ, and a practical preach tions of wliieli tlio world Is ashamed aud tlm pul- the progress achieved fn affairs of a business na upon forms nnd ceremonies also illustrated.by
er of tho Bennon on the Mount, John Pierpont Jiit cannot mention, wo presume none but fools, ture. At 7) X>. M., the President called tlio meet tho fact tbat tlm sntim good, faithful mother
was ns excellent in tbe pulpit as in the studio.
lestltuto of" natural goniuB,”are safe from error, ing to order. Tlio Constitution and By-Laws, thought sho found In tlm corner of her npron a
I need not remind you jlint ho was the best of or worthy of press nnd pulpit's unmlxod praises. witli the Affirmation of Principles, was read by reason to believe tlmt he might bo saved, in splto
Reformers, for Ids reforms were over undertaken
Again, too, tlm reverend apologist for Mr. Pier- tlio Recording Secretary, and the names of new of liis heresies, because, nt his christening, ono
in defence of the weak, or tho advocacy of some ponvs " genius,” suggests tlmt Ita excursions led members of tlie Association were enrolled. A .little drop of holy water got Into the corner of Ids
unpopular truth; ever conducted with nn amount liim into the unmentionable doctrine "in hit later song was sung by B. M. Lawrence, M. D.. when, oyo. Afterwards, as a Baptist, he tried the ofllcqof devotion and self-sacrifice tlmt placed wealth, years;" implying, if not asserting, that tlioso years in accordance witli tlio announcement made from cy of Immersion in n whole lake full of very cohl
position, place and fortune on tbe cast of a die, or were marked witli tho imbecility of extreme old tbo Business Committee, tlie President introduced water, for salvation, but doubted the lastinj’ef
rather laid them all on tho altar of the cause to age. and that in this respect we can find excuse to tbo Convention, Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Boston, fects of both processes. Ho recommended A re
which lie sacrificed, and conducted not only with for liis lapse from tlio sphere where public opinion who, tinder inspirational influence, delivered nn ligion of common sense, hygiene, temperqu.ee nnd
'
all tho energies of Ids honest purposes, but with can justly follow him. But we all know, ay, nnd address to tlio Association. Tho intelligence con hearty cheerfulness.
After n voluntary upon tho organ, tho Conven
all tbo aid ot his varied aud commanding intel Ills reverend biographer himself in other words, trolling said:
My
Friends
Wo
havo
gathered
together
hero
tion
adjourned
to
moot
at
10}
A.
14.
tlio
dny
foji
acknowledged tlmt on this yonngnerennlal spirit
lectual powers.
’
If his career as a lawyer And merchant wore -old age nnd natural decay hail left no withering it) harmony and Jove, to concert moans of action lowing.
the exceptional epochs in his life, if these wero trace. On his monumental stone, a
* on tlio Jew for tlie spread of tho knowledge of spiritual truth
Tliero Is a philosophy (n hand-shaking. It is an
■marked with failure rather than success, why, ish prophet's, might with truth’ bo written, " His and philosophy. You imvo gathered from tho
what then? Does not all. tho world acknowledge eye wns not dim nor his natural force abated.” If conditions of tlie material and mortal; wo ap indication of character. It gives expression to tlm
that Jphn Pierpont was essentially an honest man f nnglit of- mortal vigor wns withdrawn from him, proach you from tbo region of tlio immaterial and degree in which yog aro appreciated or esteemed
and had such an ono been eminently successful it left bls rugged form to strengthen his clear, immortal. Wo nil hnvo a grand and divino work
fn cither ono of such callings, might not the mar bright spirit. But though eighty-three years of to perform, Tbe first groat necessity ns tlio foun by another. There aro, however, a variety of
vel have beeii on the other side? XYho will not llfeta sternest storms had spent thoir force on this dation of all your efforts, is a clear definition of methods of shaking hands, according to tempera
admit tliat law,' commerce and honesty nro a watch tower of Israel, thoy hnd but tempered the principles; such as has not yet lieen made or rec ment, disposition, or occasion.
■
.
somewhat awkward trinity, and rarely combine unyielding strength of the resistless structure, and ognized by tho great mass of Spiritualists. Nor
havo
you
as
yet
shown
that
in
“
union
thero
is
not
one
Jot
abated
or
Impaired
ft,
Fresh
in
mind,
.to oct together in ono man s life? Perhaps Mr,
Tho population of tlio United States, according
Pierpont’s eulogists might find more cause to clear in spirit, bright and lucid as t|io diamond, strength.'’ Vacillation and uncertainty hnve
praiso than blame the honest man for.bolngan un- the young, strong soul shone through Its aged marked your attempts at progress; and thus ft to returns from tho oonsgs ofiico, is increasing at
sUoceMful merchant, or an unpopular lawyer. casement ns triumphantly In the days of the will he ns long as you wait and defer. Tho tho rate of a million a year. Tbo Western nnd
To bear hla namo to-day, when the memory Is- Providence Con vention,ns when be defended him wheels of progress will be clogged by the dead Northwostern States aro mainly absorbing this,
still.grepn amongst us ofthe mighty holocaust self from tho Hollis Street congregation, in tbe weight of your weak inaction. You have not
Whicq Ameilea’s patriots have built up of their, prime of liis manhood, aud by Jue strength and come to Lawrence to while away an idle hour, added population.
preclude lives for Freedom's triumph, Is to recall clearness of bis logic, and the irresistible force of but by vlgorops effort to grasp at tho invisible
tbo memory of every gallant'man tlmt foiigbt nnd his talent and genius, ho onsured the success of intelligences; to define principles, nnd thus bring ' If you would be nothing, Just wait to bo. somo..
bled or gave his life for Auioricq, for bravest of his self-conducted trial. ’Wherein did John Pier- out beforo tbo world those gems of thought aud ' thing.
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iP -AFrom the Eastern Borders or Maine.
I am iu Houlton, tha shire town of Aroostook
Co., Maine. It is a pleasant and thriving town,
nnd this county is larger than tha whole Slate
of Massachusetts. Tbe organization of Spiritual
ists nnd Friends of Progress Is tlio largest in tlio
place, nnd embracing much of tbo intelligence
and influence of this locality. It is but about ono
year old. About ono year ngo, Charles E. Gilman,
nhled by a few others, obtained the ■ services of
Laura DeForce Gordon,as a lecturer,six months;
then of Susie Johnson three months. Tbe result
is a congregation of as intelligent, earnest ami
consistent Spiritualists as you will find anywhere
In city or town.
It is good to be here with theso noble men and
women, who dare to raise up the standard of tbo
world’s redemption from the despotism of that
senseless, puerile, blighting and bewildering the
ology that now hangs over Christendom, as chaos
ami night hung over the earth before God said,
“ Let there be lightGod now says to that Hark,
chaotic night of theology, that now. hangs over
Christendom: “ Let there be light !" A light, ,a sun
has arisen on Houlton, and Aroostook County,
which will not go down In darkness. The people,
even Methodists, Baptists, Congregatlonalists,
Unitarians and Universnlists, haveseeu the light,
nnd ate coming to it, and tlieir hearts are made
glad by it. Death Is being swallowed up in vic
’ tory. Death hath lost its eting; }he grave its vic
tory !
The people of Aroostook, so long accustomed to
hear It snid, “ Man dies, and what and where is
he?" now hear a distinct and commanding voice
issuing from that Holy of Holies of the vast tem
ple of Houlton life, saying, “ Here am I; I am not
dead, nor am I asleep in tbe grave, nor am I in
some fabled heaven or hell, far away; but I am
Acre—nn inhabitant of this planet, and over pres
ent to weep with those who weep, to rqjoice with
those who rejoice, to pity tbe erring, to lift up the
fallen and to help mnke this earth, so full of
• beauty nnd brightness, a Paradiso for tbo whole
family of man, both those in and those out of tho
body.”
So, dear Banner, speak a good’word of en
couragement to the peojdo of Houlton and of
Aroostook County, who are seeking aud striving
for a higher and nobler lifo. This Is a beautiful
country, and rich in the power to furnish beauti
ful and happy homes for men nnd women and
their little ones. I am on tbe very border of New
Brunswick, close to one of tho dens of the British
Lion; but tbo tliought Is ever uppermost that
harmony is not bounded by geographical lines aud
national boundaries, and that my country nnd
my church is tlm world, nnd all mankind my fel
low countrymen and fellow churchmen.
.
...
Henry C. Wright.
The CntiHc iu Ilnuibiirg nnd Moodus—
Children’s Lyceum—Need of Speak
ers.
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Good news is ever welcome, and to those who
watch the struggles of truth to overcome the in
ertia of conservatism, it is peculiarly pleasing to
witness tlio same process of decay in those errors
whicli have so long held sway over hunmn souls.
Bnt it is still moro pleasing to behold tlm upspringing of new nnd better means for human
help nnd progress. Both these processes havo
been going on in tlie lower portion of tho Connec
ticut valley the past year. I commenced lectur. ing in Hamburg, not far from one year ago, and
linvo spent a considerable part of tho time in tlmt
vicinity since.
On the sixth of May last, wo organized a Ly
ceum in Hamburg, wliicli has prospered finely,
under the efficient management of John R. Ster
ling, its conductor. Tills institution has been a
great nffiiction to Orthodoxy’, which 1ms impotently threatened to prosecute mu for Sabbath break
ing, in holding tlie Lyceum on tlie first dny of the
week. In tliis place tliere is ono of tlio best class
of people I have over met. Kind nnd generous,
no earnest, unselfish worker will ever bo allowed,
while among them, to suffer want. Only the
most imperative sense of duty to tlie angel-world,
that guides our dispensation, could have induced
me to break away from the love and tears of tlio
good people of Hamburg. Tlie door wns open for
constant speaking, nnd tho pecuniary return was
ready also. Bnt a dispensation of tlie Spiritual
Gospel Is committed tn me, and I must fulfill it.
•
But tliere is nn open door here, a fertile field, and
earnest helpers.
At Mondus, ten miles from Hamburg, is another
society, witli money in tlieir treasury and zeal in
tlieir hearts. Both tlioso pieces need speakers.
An( earnest, whole-souled man or woman, who
loves to work for humanity, and can lead people
onward In tlie Spiritual Philosophy and Life,
; would find in these places a hearty welcome, con1 stunt employment.,and a just recompense for tlieir
labors. But a moro self-seeker, whose chief aim
is money, would very soon be estimated at his
Just value. Now If any of our workers would
like to pass a few months among a lively and
pleasant people, I commend them to these places.
Jonathan Laplace, of Hamburg, or Z. L. Hunger
ford, of Moodus, will answer letters of inquiry.
J. 8. Loveland.
Oswego, -V. F., Oct. 11,1866.

Verification ot n Spirit ItlcHsnge.
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State House, Boston, Oct. 15,1866.
Editor of Banker of Light—In your paper
ol tho 13th inst., I find a communication from
Charles Horton, stating that he was a member of
Company B, Twenty-Fifth Regiment Massachu
setts Volunteers, and that lie left Ids body at
Point of Rocks, Virginia. Upon referring to tbo
muster-out roll of tlio Twenty-Fifth Regiment, I
find that Charles A. Horton enlisted in December,
. 1863, and died May 10,1864, of wounds received at
the place above named. Ho appeals to records
kept here to prove tbe truth of Ids statement,
and the proof, I think, will bo deemed conclusive.
David Wilder,
One of the Mats. Allo't Comm'rs.

Words Fitly Spoken.
The Banner of Light, in a well-written nnd
acntlring rebuke of thu practice of tlio public prana'
“ of caricaturing nil nsaemldies of 8piritun!lata,”—
alluding especially to their treatment of the re
cent Bpiritnaliat Convention—says with obvious
truth:
“Our jnnrnAlhm I* f«i<t degenerating Into nbMc and <!!«•
Justing »|)ccl(’n of flattery and toadyism. It follow
*
Instead of
riding. It ditw) parties and churches, Instead of being In
fny Miiise Indepcudent of tliem. It Is not an expositor, much
t*n a ccn«or.'but-A inlrmf for powerful organizations to be
*
liold themselves with the greatest complacency.”

We want the Banner nnd all honest men and
wortieri tor knbw that the Boston Daily Voice was
established for tiie very purpose of destroying
thia aH-corrnpting power of wealth, which has
made the public press, with a fow exceptions, so
coutempilhle.—Boston Dally Eeening Voice.
Tiie United States Bunting Company is now in
successful operation tit Lowell. The Company
has obtained from the Government exclusive con-'
tracts to manufacture nil huntlrig Used In the ser
vice, and recent tests' have shown that tho atticlo
is superior, both as to durability apd cokjr. to that
of English manufacture. Heretofore Mi Fad to
rely upon English manufactories for thle article:

“Mr. Flunej
*

and Miss Jordan.”*

The People liike SpirltnaHam.

It is very encouraging to notice < the -rapid ahd Martybia;
Dear Banner-I have just read Mrs. WaisArifletsdiville Prisori. BvT.Un,
Col. A. 0. Hamlin, Boston: Lee & Shenani
brooker's letter, in wldch certain questions are sure growth of the Philosophy of Spiritualist^ on
This Mridsotrie v<ilnme;Whdsdpiige?BhXrt.
put to me, and I herewith proceed to reply yery thp Joclflo Coast It la a religion ep fortippii >|th
fairest and cleanest impressions unoh riin
’
briefly:, .
,•
. ■■■ o truthful facts tliat the unprejudiced mind gladly the
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OOTOBEB27, 1860.
And flrst:I am not attacking Miss Jordan as accepts its soul-sustaining theory, hacked up as it most’delicately tinted,'glVeli' ri'corhponfl|ouf peJ
OFFICE158 WASHINGTON STREET, a private person. Personally she seemed to me is by positive knowledge in .regard to fttture’ex intelligible account, without undue coloring
to be modest and retiring; tlio last person tq be' . istence, This knowledge has been sought for,' and in language toned down in its accurate use alm®.
Booh No. 3, Ur Btaim.
>
had precisely
h
*
( (severity. It is time,'
capable of deception or of fraud. Nor should I prayed for by mortals for ages, with all the earn
WILLIAM WHITE
CO.,
have mentioned her name in the Convention
*
had estness and ingenuity man was master of, but , record as thip. ljoth comprehensive Jf.
rmiBMu *«d rsorxixTos).
she not been brought forward as a good medium with'no satisfactory results, till the tiny rape tailed, descriptive and scientific, as a fit memori i
Wx. WntTB.
C. n. Cbofiix.
I. B. Bien.
iu public life; nor even then would ! have done sounded the first intelligent alarm from beyond from the press to the atrocities which will mav
so, but for the fact that sho had been publicly ex the river of mortal life. Since the dawn of that 1' AndersOnylllbfprever a reproach arid sedrn to
*
LUTHER COLBY, *
•
• * • EDITOR.
posed, by two physicians and an editor, in the glorious epoch, millions of souls who were living class pt men professing to hearapaptihthealviii
in doubt and fear, now rejoice in a belief that af zatioriof the nineteenth century, Thecouritrvlin
HT All Ifttcni and cnmmuntcathini Intended for the Edito house and in the presence of their own previous
rial Department of thia paper, ahould be addreated to tho
Spiritualist friends, in the city of Richmond, Ind., fords them tangible evidence, such as their souls waited as long as it shriuld for this rec6rd whkh
Editor.
____ ___________
some time in November last. Her publicly oiler.. need, to fortify them against the false teachings of is here made with schipulous fidelity to' detail
while referring.’everyWles of tractions £
RriniTVAUSH li basest on the cardinal fact of spirit-commun ed tests of spiritual intercourse, and her public
Old Theology.
'
ion an<l Influx: It Is the effort to discover all truth rclntlnn to
longing to tho system flowed Jri this prison m
Some
of
the
secular
presses
of
Ban
Francisco
exposure
in
a
Richmond
paper,
added
to
the
factman's spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
and destiny, and Its application to a rcimncrate life. It recontreat the subject of Spiritualism with a good de the accepted customs of foreign nations in similar
nixes a continuous Divine Inspiration In Man: It alms, through that her nairie was brought before tha National
gree of fairness and liberality, Among this class
a careful, reverent study of facts, at b knowledge of the laws Convention as a reliable medium, compelled me
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe)
The auttio'r. enjoyed'uriuBjial, because' official
we are happy to name the daily American Flag,
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of tnan to God and the to the protest which I offered hefbre'that Conven
facilities
for observing arid .personally iuvestigJ
spiritual world. It la thus catholic and progressive, leading to tion.
one
of
the
most
influential
papers
in
the
State.
.
,
tho trno religion as at ono with tlie lilgheat philosophy.—(Lon
And now, in reply to Mrs. Walsbrookor s ques With a candor and warmth, rarely exhibited in ting the matters whereof hp write's. The better to
don JSpiritual Magazine.
tion : “ And now, Mr. Finney, if you have produced such journals, tlie editor speaks of the return of produce a history of "Ande^oriville that should
‘'Dying Out I”—More Bow-wow.
all these manifestations, please tell us how?” I Mrs.-Laura Cuppy to her former field of labor, be at once graphic and1 reliable, worjhy of refer,
ence in the future as well as of car'efal perusal
Since the session of the Providence Convention, say I have actually done all those things Mrs. W. and of her discourses, as follows:
now, he begins with giving a description Of the
“
An
immense
audience
awaited
the
talented
describes,
and
more,
hy
the
application
of
pay
own
it hns afforded us both instruction and amuse
and popular speaker Sunday,night at Congress stockade, the mode Of guarding the prisoners, their
ment to notice wlmt the “secular" Journals of physical power, under the same conditions, and Hall. The capacity of the house is about eight food, both for quantity arid qii'al'lty, their lock' Of
this part of the country have had to say of the can do so any required number of times.1 I can hundred, and It was entirely and closely filled, water, shelter,' and the m'dst ordinary facilities
proceedings and characteristics of that highly raise or hold down the table with far more power : every available apace, Including aisles, and room
for cooking their food, the rigorous rales adopted
imposing body of men and women. We havo and precision than Miss J. did It in my,presence, ' about the door, being occupied, Ih' fact, no more
obtain admission, and many not finding in relation to their escape, the total Want of san
already commented on some of these- remarks, and under the same conditions precisely, I have could
even standing room, went away; the occasion re itary provisions of even the most, ordinary kind"
and now proceed with the story. In tbo Phila done those very things before tho friends of Miss minded one of the times of Starr King.
tiielr packed condition, and a long and melonJordan,
to
their
evident
astonishment.
And
I
Her subject was based on Cain’s answer to the choly series of Incidents in the cruel work of sac"
delphia Sunday Dispatch wo havo Tun upon a
placer of vulgar and malignant ridicule of that can do it any time. I can untie any person's shoo Lord, when interrogated concerning his brother rifleing more than thirty thousand unarmed prls".
—Genesis, iv: 9—‘Am I my brother’s keep
Convention, scarcely equaled by any attempt or pull off any person’s boot far more quickly Abel
er?’ Her. deductions in relation to our, responsi
mndo by any paper in the country. Evidently than Miss J. pulled off mine, and under the same bilities arid obllgatiorisone to another, were drawn, oners to the brutal Instincts which coyid rise and
assail fair Liberty herself.
’
impressed with the notion that its slanders and conditions tinder which she does it. I can do those with great appositeness, distinction and beauty,
The details of this volume will burn themselves
slang nro competent to overthrow wliat hns long things as deceptively to your setues, under the same and were presented with logical precision and
elegance, retaining the fixed .attention like Jiving coals into the memory of the American
ngo been firmly established by facts, reflection circumstances, as they wero done in Miss Jordan’s rhetorical
of the audience during, the whole discourse, and people. This hook tells them to’ tlip Iftfest gonernnd reason, it falls to belaboring tho Spiritualists presence. And, beside, she was caught doing interrupted only by tasteful manifestation^ of ap;
nnd tbeir faith with the full zeal which is inspired those things; and publicly exposed—so thorough plauseatthe utterance of especially fine passages. tion what noble men have, suffered that freedom
by Its Ignorance and native malignity, and oxposes ly exposed, that her friends—or some of them at Thus limited in space, we cannot undertake a,syn might live. Here we can read; of stout and un
to public view, not the weakness andiusuflicioncy least—who witnessed it, pronounced her mani opsis of the several subdivisions; it will be suf yielding hearts that ceased beating rather than
ficient to say that the subject was treated with a feel the uneasy throbs of a faltering patriotism.
,
ofthe Religion of Spiritualism, but, simply tho pit festations a delusion.
Somo of the warmest Spiritualists in Richmond . scholarly system, and in a manner interesting, in
iful character of the religion which tho Dispatch saw her exposed. If any person will take the structive and delightful. The scope of her remarks The wives and mothers of such men need be In
thinks more popular, nnd therefore assumes to trouble, tlie full account of that exposure can be was essentially, radical, without any direct allu no affliction on account of their end. They died
obtained by writing to any leading Spiritualist of sion to political affairs, and was meant to inspire but they died martyrs. They are lost' to home
stylo its own.
'
men with moral courage, disinterestedness and
This latest burlesque of the press which deludes Richmond, Ind. Some of her friends there still honesty in obedience to the ordinances of Con and, the loved ones on earth, but they are the
believe she has some medium powers: but, until
iftelf with a profession at independence, is as she'eau redeem herself from the well-sustained science, and women witli a heroic disposition to shining names in their country’s annals to the
menu and groveling in its spirit as anything wo and evidenced exposure among her own friends, encourage and sustain tlieir husbands and broth latest times. ’ We write nothing of all this in an
have met with of late. Thero is no spark of man it is worse than useless to bring forward her man ers in the performance of tbe duties of true citi ger, or heat, much less to .keep alive the memo
zenship and the discharge of their social and po ries of a civil war which has written its red record
.
liness, evon a decayed manliness, about it. “ We' ifestations as genuine.
'
,.
And, furthermore, allow me to say, nothing can litical obligations.
wonder "—says this pluckless sheet—“ if this thing injure our blessed cause more than an over-heat
The speaker seemed to gather unwonted inspi all over the landscape of the Southern States;
(meaning Spiritualism) is not dying out. It cer ed zeal ou the part of its friends. When tests of ration from the presence of so unusual a throng of but we feel, as all men feel who would swear by
tainly seems to bo attracting loss and less atten spiritual intercourse are oflered to tlie public by attentive and admiring listeners, and manifested an united country, that patriotism is . kept alive
a force and animation quite uncommon;,but, nev
tion every year. Instead of the harmless lunatics any person, critical examination is challenged. ertheless, qppropriato, graceful and, impressive. by reciting the worthy deeds, and even the terri
The public have tho right to demand a decent re
like those at tbe Providence Convention, tho most gard to close and exact investigation. No other It might be added that Mrs. Cuppy’s discourses ble sufferings, of those who devoted themselves
'
.
’
prominent professors and apostles of Spiritualism method can establish, on solid nnd immovable are never in a style that could'reasonably give to its highest illustration.
are sharpers and blacklegs, who generally wind foundations, the great fact of Spiritualism. Tliat offence or pain to persons of opposite theological
views; but, while they are sufficiently forcible and
,
Personal.
up their career before the courts of law. Disgust there are impostors cannot be denied; and to as positive, they are always characterized by a deli
certain who are and who are not sucli, requires
Bishop Randall, of Colorado, has returned to
ing ns Spiritualism is, we suppose it is about ns exact, just and impartial investigation. Nothing cacy and refinement which must command the re
good a tiling as can be devised for crazy people to has brought- more reproach upon, or aroused moro spect, andseenre the friendly attention ofthe strict Boston for tbe present. It is rumored that he
amuse themselves with, as it keeps-them from prejudice against our movement, tlian the expos est of. denomfnationlsts and sectaries. They may may be invited to accept the vacant bishopric of
bo designated as moral and philosophical disserta
doing harm to themselves and others by getting ure of some noted medium, like Fay, who has tions on living subjects of tho times, sometimes Maine. His recent visit to' Colorado was not as
been previously endorsed by Spiritualists and
successful as his denomination had hoped it would
excited on moro dangerous subjects. It nlso af their journals; The danger lies not in tlieir imposi based on Scriptural texts, and oftener on occur
fords some amusement to sane persons, and on tion and exposure, so much as in our endorsement of rences which are occupying publio attention, and he. The good people of that new State, are turn
this account wo will bo almost sorry to see the their claims before exposure, without sufficient exam are always intended to make people better, wiser ing their attention to the investigation ofthe Spir
ination. And, beside, the interests of spiritual and happier. With n bigotry totally unknown itual Philosophy. One of our prominent lecturers,
delusion die oull"
science itself demand that its facts shall be per elsewhere, and which would he ridiculed intolera Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon, arrived there a
bly in any other American city, the generality, or
It is needless to characterize this as tljo poorest fectly secured.
few weeks nfter the Bishop, nnd commenced a
On the other hand, a cold, frozen, unfrnternal tho local press, have studiously avoided the usual
stuff that could flow from a pen held by tho hand
friendly mention of a lady of extraordinary talent, series of discourses on Spiritualism; to which the
suspicion
of
mediums
is
equally
unwarranted
and
of a reasonable person. We should hazard little
nor is it necessary to critical investiga accomplishment and dignity of character, and people flocked “ and heard her gladly.”
in making the assertion that the writer pf it was injurious;
tion. Common sense, common fraternity, forbid who represents the views of a very large and re
Mrs. Mary Macomber Wood is creating quite a
either muddled or fuddled when ho produced both extremes of credulity and skepticism. Let spectable body of citizens; but, at length, it has
sensation at Chelsea by her excellent lectures on
appeared
that
she
has
become
not
only
successful
it, or is paid so much per lino to fill up columns us plant ourselves squarely and honestly before
and popular, but also triumphant over a stubborn Spiritualism. She lectures there every Sunday
that nre devoted to the reckless statements of low the facts of mediumship as before those of geolo prejudice, iu spite of tbeir churlish injustice and
during October. She has received a snm of money,
or of natural history, and fearlessly publish
sensationalism, or elsa^ltns some secret spite gy
the results, if we would do ourselves, our cause neglect. Henceforward she will have nd uso for contributed hy a gentleman, in. Chelsea, toward
thnt
assistance
which
mean
minds
are
ever
ready
against some one whtjjniie knows to bd a believer and the angels Justice. We are not so pushed, I
in our elevating'and consoling religion. Any per take it, os to require suppression, concealment or to offer after it hns ceased to be necessary or de defraying the cost of getting up a set of diagrams,
sirable.
” -----------------------------------------.
'
illustrating some of the leading phases of Spirit
V
son of such sort could turn off volumes of this evasion. And, beside, we can he fraternal, cour
ualism, for which she is thankful.
■
quality of diluted venom, nnd experience no fa teous, kind and loving to all, and yet be free, fear
.
A nigh Coinpliment
*
less, just, honest and open. And such course
We
recently
had
a
pleasant
call
from
our friend,
tigue from the effort. The individuals who write alone can secure the confidence of the world of
When we first issued the Poems from the
and the men who publish it, fancy that they nro sensible men nnd women nround us. We hnve Inner Life, we sent a copy of the work to the .Dr. 0. B. Foster, formerly of Philadelphia, but
doing sectarianism welcome service; as for their had partyism enough in religion heretofore; now late Rev. John Pierpont, who acknowledged the now of New York city, where he has Just located.
own convictions and belief, these have no more let us have justice, truth, caudor and consequent reception over his own signature, under date of He is a gentleman of education, and thoroughly
permanent success.
understands his business—that of Dentistry. Our
to do with tho matter than the north polo has to
I do net wish to be misunderstood here. Mrs. Washington, May 1,1864, with the following high friends will find him at 54 West 23d street.
do with the south. But it is a lamentable proof Jordan may be a medium for some kind of mani compliment for the work and its author:
Mrs. Emma Hardinge will answer calls for week
of tho degeneracy of tbo publio spirit, that it will festations. And it has been suggested that she
“To-day I have been spending some time with evening lectures, on the route to St. Louis. Her
pny for this kind of stuff and call it good rending. was made to perform, or to appear to perform
those manifestations in wldch tlie was caught, by Miss Dotcn’s ‘Poems from the Inner Life.’ Very
Were wo to simply deng the assertions of this spirits themselves. I answer: then we want pleasant and instructive reading have I always address is 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
ChaS. A. Hayden is in Chicago, Ill. Those
thoughtless scribbler, it would do no'moro good, nothing to do with such spirits as agents of the found them. And why do I not rest to-day? Be
in all likelihood, than to pass them'by. unnoticed. new movement. Aud their impositions are no cause when I look at tho book I think of you, who wishing his services in tbe West, as a lecturer,
Yet tliero nre persons upon whom falsehood, by better, nor entitled to any more courtesy than if so kindly send it to me as ‘A New Year’s Gift,’ can address liim at 82 Monroe street.
they were committed hy persons in the body.
Warren Chase is lecturing in Chicago, Bl., to
frequent and persistent repetition, is nt Inst able But we need not go to the spiritual-world to find
and my ‘ cruel conscience ’ won’t let me rest. It
....
to make an impression. And if wo wero to deny impositions; there are enough of them on earth. keeps' pricking and punching, and goading me, large audiences,
The Davenports commenced stances at Am
these statements in detail, and with the circum And beside, if a medium is caught in imposition, and calling me hard names and telling me it
stance, it might be still better so far as such per that fact shuts out the spiritual hypothesis at won’t let me rest, because I have failed as yet to sterdam on the 19th ult., with fair prospects of .
once and altogether, to every investigating un
success.
,
.
sons nre concerned. We shnll descend to the believer, and increases his. skepticism. Such
say, ‘ Thanks, Mr. Editor, for the nice new book
Mr. James Brown Yerrinton, a well Ijnown
level of the maligner only to reply that his repre spiritual fraud is no proof whatever in itself of you sent me last New Year’s day.’ Well, con
sentations nro wholly and unqualifiedly untrue; Spiritualism. It goes against it. Some spirits science, you ’re right—as you almost always are. printer of this city, died at his residence in Chel- ,.
nnd furthermore, thnt we are convinced from tho may seek to imposp upon people in this way. per I own up. I do thank Mr. Colby heartily, for the sea, last Week, in the 66th year of his age, He
haps; but I contend that such imposition Is no
Inward testimony of his own nccusntions, that ho proof of Spiritualism. When the medium's mus copy he sent me of Miss Doton's poems, arid I am has published three or four different papers dur
does not know of their truth himself. Dying out! cles are found sufficient for, and actually engaged ashamed of myself for my discourtesy and appar ing his eventftil carper, hut of late years he print
ed the Liberator until it was discontinued.
It is a preposterous, an absurd assertion to make in producing “manifestations,”-the spiritual ori
ent want of grateful feeling, as well as my real • Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, who lias lately heen suf
concerning Spiritualism. If it is, why do such gin of those manifestations can be asserted with
a poor grace.
neglect of my duty, in withholding for. so long a fering from a severe attack of illness, is convales
presses continually take the trouble to advertise
I am cordially yours for tho truth,
time my expression of the feeling that I havo so cent, we are happy .to hear. Her present address
the fact? Why do they regularly devoto so much
.
'
Selden J. Finney.
long kept pent up in my own heatt. So I am de is Chicago, Hl. - .
, ■,
■
■
space in tbeir columns to reports, albeit slander
termined to ‘out with it I’ So, my kind friend, t John Van B uren, oldest son of ex-Presidetit Van
• TUo reporter mistook " Mrs." for “ Miss." '
ous nnd rudely vulgar ones, of Spiritualist con
know thou by these presents, that for yqur present Buren, died oil,'board the steamer Scotia, on tbe
ventions, assemblies, and meetings? Why is so .
EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
.
of Miss Doten’s ‘ Poems from tho Inner Life,
*
I 18th inst.; throb days
before
*
arriving in New
much written, though in a sneering way, of the
Having published Mrs. Waisbrooker’s remarks, do most heartily thank you;
York from Liverpool. He had been to Europe
trances of distinguished mediums, at which start it is but Justice to Mr- Finney that we give his re
If I could ever envy any lady her poetical gift,
,
ling manifestations nro mndo for the visitors?
ply, and we cheerfully do so. In regard to the re I should be tempted to envy her hers. But since for his health. .
Why, again, is so much thundered against Spir liability or unreliability of the medium referred
I know tliat envying her would not epable me .
The Impending Epoch.
itualism as a religion 'from tho sectarian pulpits to, we have no personal knowledge; but we hnve
to write as well as she does, there ’a no use in
Thia is tlfe titlo of a promising moiithly journal,
—and not onco only, but all the time now—if there lying upon our table nny number of communica
cherishing or even, tolerating in my heart , the pntyishe<l'|ri Augusta, Ga., by Henry J. Osborne,
nre no evidences of its spread nnd growth? Why tions, In reply to Mr. F.’s remarks in the late Con
spirit of envy or covetousness., I would father and devoted to “ the interests of Humanity in
nro all tbo cases which result in suicide, bad con vention, which aro corroborative of Mrs. Waisaay,‘Welldonel Admirable! Encore!i’&c.”
ah. enlarged and liberal sense.”. When its patron
duct, tho disruption of the marital relations, and brooker’s letter. These communications wo have
age shall Warrant, it lb to’ bo published puce a
other like consequences, dragged forward and sot neither the space for, nor the. inclination to
' A Fine, Picture.. ' ' .
week. The .tone d^iiepheet is admirable, nnd ita
down to the charge of Spiritualism, nothing of thrust upon our readers, had we the space, Per
We have received, from B. B. Russell & Co., teachings and advocacy nre strictly in the inter
tho sort being ever attempted with the sects and sonal criminations and recriminations. do the
Boston, a superb steel engraving, to which is af ests of truth and liberality. It is ably conducted,'
their teaching, if Spiritualism is really “dying cause no good, but much harm, for they deter hon
fixed the title—“ The Empty Sleeve?’ The Con arid "prese'nts the phildsojihy of the JJeJigion of
out” and ceasing to mnke even its existence felt est investigators from taking that interest in our
ception arid drawirig are’ by Mias A; R. Bnwybr—
In tho churches and in society? Why aro the Philosophy they otherwise would. Mr. Finney tlie engraving from the well-known burin of J. 0. Bpi^tuallgm’ as'.a. fact, If imt indeed, the founds- ,
tion of its faith. - ■ Such a Journal is i greatly need
secular journals so busily engaged In doing this says, “ Nothing can injure our blessed cause more
Buttro. The > picture represents a young soldier: ed'.in the; section where it is published, nnd can
work of the sectarian, ppi pit, if the commotion is than an overheated zeal on the part of ita friends.”
father just returned homo from the war with'Iris not brit do a world of service1 in preparing the
,
not felt in tho churches as much as it was, and if This Is true. Tho Banner may hnve erred.some
right arm gorie, and his baby-boy in his lap, whose way,'for those\radical changes, which are yet to •
. the undermining process is not continually going what in the past in regard to endorsing mediums
little bands have caught bold of the cuff ofrithe' make themselves felt in the.structure of its laws,
on? It is worse than folly to try to keep up tho “ without sufficient examination "; but if we have .
loose sleeve, into tho cavity of which his infantile morals, and society.' We with it success.
,
cheat by denying what is so potent and plain to committed error in this respect, we have’done so
eyes aro dearching with an expression of pathet
all who havo eyes of their own to seo and ears of through tho instrumentality of our most reliable ic perplexity, it is really a fine idba, arid modt
Mcssnge fjrpjn John JPJcrponL ;
their own to hear.
■ •
,
■. correspondents. It -would bq Bimply impOssible strikingly, rendered. The engraving,,'^04
*
peeri'
i'1 Two weeks after'the.departure of the veheriiblo
Nol The popular faith in the great nnd undy for us to personally examine the nuriierous medi
done with grent.skill and delicacy, while tho ron- John Pleifpfint; he1 visited phri.frep'Mfcle In spirit:
ing truth’s of (Spiritualism is growing wider and ums whom their friends endorse as genuine. .
derinfe pf the idea is firm, devdid of' the'eicdss of
stronger dally. Each year it takes up its old -We-endorsed Mr. Fay, when he first appeared sentiment which'overlays ari'd dfflofhqry'iiife^on-1 looft copbrol pf .MjfL ,|Dpqiiut's > organism, and ad
landmarks and sets them further out from the as a public medium, upon tho strength of what we pepilbri, and strongly and ^^eljrj'ihprMidve ih dressed । tho audience at -some length. His ra
marks-will be found1 in the message department
centre of its small beginning. It is spreading considered indubitable evidence. Subsequently','
its general effect. This idea.was^concelved by its
with greater rapidity than any other religion, or when ho was detectoii iri'clieatlng by the Spiritu
Pur sixth pagp.7
.7
gifted authoress in one of her happiest moments, on
' ifollowing Mr.' Pierpont canio a soldier, who re
religious system, ever did before; and this we alists of Titusville, we' lost no timij in saying so.
and, though ^n illustration of'.Mjhiit"la
*
iinfor(u- lated some Iriterqstib^'liiild'd^ts'Jvhilih tookP
*
8®0
challenge the dofnmers of it to disprove. Among And we havo since cautionqd the public against ’natel'yia common .tbpl^ js.^i^jli^iest’b'eonuHa
■on thri iattle;fleid b'ptwripn’Mni'self;and. Mr,
the believers in this religion occur the names of bishripositions.
■’■; :
■ ':!t
tbqintorior
sense,
original,and«
*
suggestive
,
Miss
pppt,' wn<4 MM:
fibiiPWP. M thejegimpnt..
some of tho best nnd most illustrious men of tills ' T!]fB last paragraph put onp, of .Mr. ^’innriy'e’let-,
' Sawyer’s genius speaks fbrth ln this picture, which
Country, who hnvo openly, professed, their con tor wo cordially endorse, and.wo pray oameptly ■ will publish it to’ evefy tdrnbr arid iri'BVc'ry.dwell- -..:z7‘n.. r
-''-I .
....... .
:■ ■
vincing knowledge of its truths. .. And those can that Spiritualists everywhere' will heed theisentlL
m-i TcrHblw ©onflAgratidfr. ,
'ingiR the laud;;'.',‘,7
bo increased by very largo additions 'in foreign mente therein contained. ■ ’Spiritualists shbuld in
countries, of both men and vfombnJ Are such dried j-ako. Higher ground f1iafl']riyer.|)Di‘pr<),'ty' ihoy ‘ 7 ' 7 ,Comm^^t4yi‘Mr,v4<ie. ,7,,' I., the-morningqfOEtoberl4th,whlchraged!»ll
.persons, of .high character arid superior, ihtellecf- wopld command the respect -of theworld. TCliarl
*,
*
Imfee ityrflph’df1 tfte'hlty. .mode We print in < this number of tlie Banner a ro‘ dbsttoyinjlr
unl as well ns spiritual attainments, to bo put ty and. lovo, wo know, covoreth -a -multitude of pottof the cpmmeMriftiti'yaJBet'Viceh held'by'tliB/
* ^ithout Justice, lo.vri'hrid rihaflty ^rinld . Spjrltqalibtb of.ppfl;.'othef, frieutts qf.
ty!
down M of no account by it miserable" bread^hd-liiitter'' scribbler whq7 thinks ’ t{» pleise'the not rixjst Kt, all.Tl;e|ejrdire let usj be't ju^„pritj.ing the latqi jlev, Johp,Pierpffltt,iin Dodwwthla,Hall,i loss of real property nt from 82riOO,(KW. to,W~“'
vuBiuw^eY.oonn i-ierpww.im L>oa|wwtua.nau,i iobboi ioim
creed I sts by wliqt bp prints? When ,we, come to flight dpwn lu malice, gad all (discordant ielo-. on .Friday: evening,/Sept Slat.. The > speech of 000/ ;The numbriF ofrhersrina
* *
the point of comparison in these matters, it is too ( ments will quickly disappear. ’ ।
*
' Is.'dsHiria^ft wo ‘Wouty^jlOwWci
01 ui i;'-,-. ,. o Mri. Emtiln'Harfftiife Uf jieftiwut, hnd hir Wis
plain thnt the subject is exhausted; And therefore
Here the matterhrir at' ' Blprib
at owe
We stop thort At the preset
/ .? / tyMtaswearocddcrirfted,;;''’""
----- ---------t-i-us
j
r.
‘ :• clorgymwa^wtaM..
„ beo.toald tho auffererSLH .)
■'J«t ,6'1(1-101/. •'-.'I :>l»
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

form us when any change takes place;in regard
to their meetings. Frequently it happens they
are discontinued, and we do mot hear of it for
weeks, and consequently' the notices are kept
in our paper. We have heard indirectly that
Sansom Street. Hall, in Philadelphia, has changed
hands, and that tbe Spiritualists are obliged to hold
meetings at some other place, wAere we do not
know. We wish to ha^e our list of meetings and
lectures as correct and reliable as possible.
,
■
■ - •
.
jy A report of tlie Vermont State Conven
tion will appear in our paper soon.

'
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jy Hull's New Monthly Clarion for October,
is a choice number, filled with interesting original
matter. The leading article, entitled “ Freedom,?
is from the pen of Mrs. H. F. M, Brown. Mr. L,
B. Brown treats, in a brief essay, upon the sub
ject of “ Psycbometry “ This gentleman is asso
ciated with Mr. Hull in the management of the.
Clarion, editorially and in a business capacity.
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It will bo seen by the notice under the head of
"Meetings,” that Mrs.N. J. Willis has been en
gaged to deliver a lecture at iNewton Corner, on
Wednesday evening, the 24th inst,
'
Miscontent is a sad companion; but Mijss Con
tent is the happiest creature alive.
'
Miss F. A. Jones, 83 Carver street, Is said to bo
an excellent clairvoyant She is totally blind.
Go to strangers for charity, acquaintances for
advice, and relatives for nothing—and you will
always haVe a supply.

The editor of a Norfolk paper refused to fight a
duel on the ground of a largo family and common
sense.
t
’
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says the cause of Spiritualism la flourishing tnore

church, in which we continue onr lectures. We
haye some of the best speakers, During this
month, F. L. Wadsworth Is officiating for us.
Digby says the most appropriate tune for a
Band to play‘while on a railway train, is “ Wood
Up."
.
,,

A yonng lady In Wisconsin had both legs nnd
her collar bone broken by the kicking of a horse.
Her hoops touched the horse wliilo she was pass
ing on the sidewalk, de began kicking, and one
foot got entangled in her hoops.
GARIBALDL—A correspondent gives the follow
ing sketch of Garibaldi’s bidding farewell to his
*.'
volunteers
, .
“ When the principal group of volunteers ar
rived on thejilot of ground before tlie villa of M.
Crlspi.tho General descended the steps of tho
principal entrance, and silence having boon ob
tained, spoke os follows:
* My children—I thank you for tlio testimony of
affection you give me; he certain tliat my feelings
respond to your own. A small number of evil
doers have troubled our satisfaction, in at last
peeing Italy one and independent. They are in
' spired by the priests, enemies of the happiness of
our country. As long as the, priests sliall not
hnve been put down, Italy will liavo neither true
liberty nor prosperity.- Let us combat these reac
tionary ecclesiastics, who are at this moment our
only enemies.'
Some individuals having then cried out: ‘Death
to the prlestsl’
■
1 No/ said Garibaldi with energy,1 death to no
one. Free Italy has horror of bloodshed!
*
Then, casting an expressive look at the flag of
the Boman Volunteers, veiled with black, he con
tinued:
‘Romans, you-who have gloriously fought by
my side during the last campaign, and who can
not vet return to your beloved country, I say to
you, have patience! for I hope the year will not
Sass over, without yonr being able to return to
oino delivered from tbe odious clerical yoke.
Adieu, iny children; whether near each other or
at a distance, wo are still united.' '*
'

Some novels are likely to do more good than
some sermons, said Henry Ward Beecher, in sub
stance, some years since; nnd the Christian Intel
ligencer suggests tlint perhaps the Old School
The coroners of New York are driven with busi
Presbyterian Board,' the S. S. Union and the ness-running it into the ground.
'
American Tract Society are converts to this view,
The
North
American
corn
crop
this
year is 1,
since "they have all gone into (he business of
039,000,000 bushels!
•
publishing pious fictions for juvenile readers."
Cowardice always offers atonement to arro
Dr. J. T. CiftLD, 50 School street, can extract
teeth without causing his patients the slightest gance; but truth brushes both away. He who
is firm in the right, is doubly armed. •
pain—by the aid of his pure nitrous oxide gas.
The Bishop of London received last year an in
Elopement and Desertion.—Rev. Edward
H. Hudson, of Palmyra, Mo., a well known minis come amounting to £20,067 sterling. He holds a
ter of the Methodist Church, eloped last week fat office, truly. Wonder how much of this sum
with Mrs. McCullough, a widow, for parts un he appropriated for the relief of the suffering poor
known, probably Canada, says the Boston Her of the great metropolis?
ald. This unfeeling man took two of his children
Mr. Parton holds that nearly the whole human
with him, leaving his wife and a child in his des race will steal, no matter what their religious
olate homo. The wretched woman left her three sentiments.
______________
children behind, worse than motherless, with her
Thanksgiving.—The Governor of Massachu
parents, who are of the highest respectability, and
setts has appointed Thursday, the 29th of Novem
whose hearts aro well nigh broken.
ber, for the annual observance by tlie people of
It is asserted that olergymon are in the habit of the Commonwealth of a day for public thanks
electioneering for the degree of D. D. '
giving and praise. It Is the day designated by the
In New Zealand, in tho cannibal times, a chief President for the National Thanksgiving.
with ten wives, was told that he could not be
The Mont Cenls Railway is nearly done. It
baptized unless he confined himself to one, At b 111 be ppen for travel by winter.
the end of about two months, he repaired to tbe
Much attention is, being given in Georgia to tlie
nearest missionary, and stated that be had got rid
of ninft. “ Wliat havo you done with them?” was raising of tea. Samples of black tea of fine quali
the natural interrogatory. “I have eaten them,” ty, of native growth, have been exhibited, and it
is said the plant flourishes remarkably well on
was the reply. _______ ______
the coast.
____________ __
Deaths by sleeping in rooms jvith coal stoves
In fifteen years licentiousness and dissipation
for companions are again on the list. ■
■
■
reduced tbe population of tlie Sandwich Islands
Mbs. Jeannie W. Danforth, the excellent from 140,000 to 70,000. This is owing mainly to the
clairvoyant ffiedium, lias removed from 59 to 52 vices-which civilization has introduced among
East Fourth street, New York city, nearly oppo them.
_________
site her former residence.
Joseph Rodman Drake’s well-known bteautiful
A piece of solid cast iron will float on the sur fairy poem, The Culprit Fay, hqs been for some
face of melted Iron.
two years in the liands of artists, engravers, and
“Mother nnd Infant’’receptions are in .vOgue printers, and 'will make its appearance from the
in New York. Young wives invite their acquaint press of Carleton, New York, in a few days, as a
ances to see their young babies. The'toilettes of holiday book of the most attractive character.
— —■ —1 —•
mother, child and visitors are in the height of
The Petersburg Express tells nn almost incred
fashion.
______________
ible story, to the effect that a young lady In that
A Presentiment Fulfilled.—It is said that city did a young kitten up in her back hair, and
Capt. Knapp, of the steamer Evening Star, recent went to a dancing party with a waterfall thns
ly wrecked at sea, when nearly three hundred improvised for tho emergency. The animal was
lives were lost, had not'been in active service for soon jostled ont, and general astonishment fol
two years, until very lately, in consequence of a lowed. ' That waterfall might have been called a
■
perpetual dread that his wife had that some acci cat-aract.
dent would happen to him at sea. This forebod , There is nothing upon earth more miserable
ing, or spirit-warning, grew so strong and took . than she that has a son and sees him err. *
such a hold on the. lady’s mind, that her earnest
Horrible.—The French Academy of Medicine
entreaties at last gained Capt. Knapp’s consent
to give up a sailor’s. life about three years ago. at Paris lias la.tely brought to light a horrible
For two years he led a retired life, but the neces state of affairs In regard to the habit of sending
sity of providing for his family obliged him to re children to the country to be nursed and brought
up. Every year twenty thousand babies are sent
turn to his old profession.
out of Paris under the’ care of these peasant
Why, are jokes like, nuts? Because the drier nurses, and of that number only five thousand, on
thoy are the better they crack.
.
an average, are returned to their mothers, tlie
A woman of religious professions in Frankford, other fifteen thousand having died of cold, starva
Pa.t has been arrested for abuse of her‘step tion and bad treatment. It is calculated that
daughter, about thirteen years Of age, whom sho three hundred thousand of the nurslings havo
rendered almost an idiot by her inhuman treat perished in this wny during the last twenty years.
ment. The last outrage was beating her with a These countrywomen make no scruple of ex
changing tho babies entrusted to them, and under
base ball club. ■.
■
take to nurse several ata time. Tliey write let
, Asia is pronounced civilized, as a Parsee mer ters to the children's parents describing in pathetic
chant has fhilod for fifteen millions.
.
language the rosy cheeks nnd Increasing charms
An old bachelor being laughed at hy a jiarty of' of their infants, dead weeks before the epistles
pretty girls, told thein, “You aro small potatoes.” were indited, and receive clothing and money for
“ Wq may bo small potatoes,” cried one of (hem, the little ones for months after they havo been in
their graves.
■■
, M but we are sweet ones." ।
.
'A person who was recently called into court for
. , Jerome, the banker, has bought tho horse Konthe purpose of proving the correctness of a doc
tucky for forty thousand dollars.
, .
tor’s bill, was asked by tho lawyer whether "tbo
। A olergyman in Utica, N, Y., has been preach-■ . doctor did riot make several visits after the pa: ing against “> the awful crime of base ball piay-■ ticrit was out! of danger?"1 “ No,” replied the wit
ing," and can " see nothing but ruin to the yonng: ness, “I considered tlie patient in danger as long
'
men frho qpgage ih it,"' And yet these clergy as the doctor continued his visits.”
. men palliate a.brother clergyman Tvbo whipped
!
A yonng man' advertised for a wife, and re
' 'his child to death" because hewould not say his
, celved eighteen hundred answers from husbands,
praye^,” on the plea that it was in his line of
| saying lie could have theirs. This sh6ws tho
\ duty;' It wbu)d he a tearful state of affairs if the
value of advertising..
■ '
theological bigots had the making of the laws.

1

returned to
M that he
bishopric of
was not as
oed it would
ie, are turnof tho Spirntlecturers,
red there a
tnmenced a
o which the

hly journal,
J, Osborne,
umanlty in
nite patronslied <>nce a
ible, audits
i the inter'conducted,'
Jibjigion of
fhefounda- .
reatly needid, and un
sparing the
li are yet to ■
of its laws,
SBS. ; ’

A correspondent writing from Beloit, Wis.,

New York Branch of the Banner of
Light Bookstore nnd Publlah*
jy
We wish managers of meetings would, in thnn ever In our region. Wa1 have- purchased a
■
ing Bonne.

.By Lieut,
’hepord.
show forth
'jwn paper
nfllo“» and
lorI“g and
>UB6 almost

oes at Amprospects of

LIGHT

The best toast of thq season! was, we think,
A Woifctlerftil Picture.
given by a printer, viz:- “ Woman—the fairest
W. P. Anderson's wonderful picture of The
work in all creation. The edition Is large, and no Maiden in thb Spirit-Land, is a. grand affair—so
’indn should be without a'pbpy.”' 1
.
considered by. artiste who have seen it. Tliey say
, The people die so fast in India, owing to the ft would do credit to tho pencll of even Michael
famine, that tlieir dead bodies ar? suffer,ed to re- Angelo himself. It is to be exhibited in tlio dif
■ • main , unburiod, and the, corruption; is jn places ferent cities in the United States, prior to its con'Unendurable.
• .■ '
i .< ■• < । ' ■■
' i • .veyanCe to Europe.' W6 understand small sized
ddplicatb oopies with explandtofy’ circulars will
-i. ... j i
•_7~— > .. i',
I
' 1 - !■ ,!j
i There venue of English railways js'8250,000,000 be'sent to any address, by Sophia EHrenfels, 132
—and of tho London omnibuses $2r500/XX). r sr I
South Clark street, Chicago; lit, upon the receipt
II'.;.f.'lsln.------- ---------- U—*
.!S
I :
'
''"'
1 .
There are one milllon of panpers in England,' of fifty 'ednts.
» II/.
I jmn. ■ 1 ■■»!»
*
। li II, I ? I •
' and 'thpre.nre fivo millions of then'who, are taked
tn
■ Mew Mugifcii
'
' dnd Saddled ih dVory way, but porniitted no Bhare
’
•'Oftvef'Dltson
&
Co.;
277
Washington
street,
, .inithegoyernmontj. i,
।
. i
'
• . ^ein^bop^ttd^Moketis bitye' baeii jqst lost, a barb Just issued tho following new musical com
positions: " Sicily Quadrille,’; by Chas. D’Albert;
hrdtlierby ^eain^'lhatofitho former at bomo In
“TheCiickoW Notes,” asofig, by Chas. Blamph■ England; and that Of >the'latter here in Ameridq !W; *' Dreaming of Angela,” a ballad, by the'saiho
where he had beed fbr Itonby yeah
*
A resident ahi
anther [ "Elbtirs De L'amitio,” being "WO. 8 of E.
a worker.
1 \. '
;j
'B. OHtert cbl'iedHon of plAno forte tntftflo; “ Jen, , The UftlQ towq of Kinderhoqk, on thp Hudson !ny Und1 Polka,“No. 18 of L.‘P. Gcrviilo’stelleo-

.
.

a haill>ted tioriH GitovoMaroli,” No. 6 of JamesW.Oolby's
light'aridelo^&bt traceries. i i >! ■ ’> >> ■ '
ixiiUj ,i" •m.'.v-'''Bi'mi yssi J', i': । i' ■■

BPEOIAL^OTICE.

JrIRS. SPENCE’S
Onr terms are. tbr
*
enek line In Agate type,
twenty eeata tteS the Brat, «»6 ifl.ea cents per
llae n>r every aakaeqaeat In.arttea. Payment
invariably la^atlvaaee.

POSITIVE AXD NEGATIVE POWDERS.
The muffle control of lhe Positive hhd iffcffntlve Powaen over dUeosee et
* all klodsi Is won-

4?MKbrVBlTtv£T^UWDKM ««?■■ '»«"•

Headache, Earache Toothache, MbeumatlBm
*
We tako pleasure in stating that we have com-, better Poitapi retired on 4o.li tenth, mail to the follorin rnlffta,
aunt, Colic, Palaa nf all kindsj Cholora7DlarrIiC‘'J
* ow
Territory,h Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Xerada, Olah.
el Cnmplalm, Dysentery, Nantea and votnltlng, !>/••
pleted arrangements with Dr. H. B. Storer,
pepala, IiidlgestIon. flatulence. Warms I HuppvcMcd Men
*
•irtinUnn. Fateful Menatrj|auony Falling esf the
widely known to tlie spiritual fraternity of this
Mombgnll Female Weaknrsacs and Derangements; Cramps
Fite, IhdrupluibU. Lockjaw. Nt. Vitas
*
Donee) Jacountry, to take the sujierintendence of our New
*Mt
£yr«alt<
Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow. Fever, tha
Fever ofNmall Fax, Measles, Kcarlailna, Eryrip^ai. pneu
*
York Establishment, and attend to the general
So. 119 Harrison Avenue.
muiiln. rkurby; all Inflammations,acuUiurcbrunic,such
as Inflnmmslhm of the Lutin. Kidneys, Womb. Bind
*
business naturally concentrating af tliat import
der, Htomach, Frustate Gland i Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Mcrotela, Ncrvousneai,
ant point.
flleepleaaneas. Ac.
We call tlio especial attention of onr friends to
THE XEOAt.IVE POWDERI CUBE Farnlysls, or Fahy t Amaorosls and Deafitrss from paraly
OXYGENIZED
AIR
sis »>f the nerves of the eye and c»f the ear, or of their nervous
the fact, that Dr. Storer will supply not only tho
centres tDouldo \ hlpn. Catairpay; all Dow Fevers, such
aa the Typhoid and’thr Typhus) extreme Nervous or
BADICALLT CVBU
,
spiritual works issued by ourselves and other
Nnacular Froatratten or BeluxiAlon.
‘
For thd rure of ChlHs nml Fever, aud for the prevention
publishers, but any book published in tliis country
nnd cure of Cholera, both the 1’oaltlvc aud Negative Pow
*
der
aro ncedcil.
*
or in Europe. All Spiritualists, who desire thus
The Positive nnd Xegntlve Powders do no vio
incidentally to help us in sustaining'and increas
lence
to
tho
system
r
they
cause
no
purxluff,
nn nausea,
first and second stages of
•
nn vomltteff, "<Lnarco!?.
* ln*
J yu.m tho language of H.
ing the usefulness of the Banner, aro invited to
W. Richmond, of chrnoa, lit. “ They are u mdst wonderful
mtdteine. so silent and yet 40 emeuemus.
**
CONSUMPTION
forward all their ordert for Look, of any descrip
a Family Medicine, there h not now, and never has
been, anythiinjegual to Mrs
*
Npenec's Positive and
tion, cither to our Nert, York or Boston office, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, PARALYSIS, AND Nerndvo Powders. They nre Adapted to ull nges and
both sexes
*
and to every variety of sickness likely
being assured that they will bo filled promptly
to occur In a mmlly of adult
*
nnd children. In most case,, the
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of <llaEPILEPSY.
and at publishers' prices, with liberal discounts
easo before a phyalclnn cnn reach the patient. In those re
apocta. n« well as In all others, the Poaltlve nnd Nega
rpHE Oxygen I, breatlicd directly Into tlid Lunn, and
to purchasers for Sunday Schools or Libraries.
tive Powders aro
through them Is carried Into tha blood; thus, as toon as
TJHia GUX3CA.TEHT ITAMII/V M^DIOur office in New York is at No. 544 Broadway, the blood will carry It, It reaches all parti of the system, do
*
CIPCE2 OJT TILE ACiE!
(nearly opposite Barnum’s Museum.) Friends composing tha impure matter In the blood, and expelling It ' In Hid cure of Chills and Fever, and uf all other kinds of
through the pores. The results from this mode of treatment
Fever, the Positive nnd Negative Powders know no sucli
visiting tlie city nro invited to cp.ll nt the office, ard immediate. Patients do not have to experiment with It thing ns fall. In view, therefore, of th? approaching sickly
season, wo say to |he people of the West, and tho South, and
Good
whero Dn. Storer will be happy to afford any for months to loam whether thoy arc being
particularly of the great valley of the Mississippi, nnd o! all
result! aro experienced upon the first trial, and but a few
other section) of tlie I’nltrd States thnt arc annually scourged
information concerning the location of mediums, applications are necessary to effect a euro In any curable by the Chills nnd Favor, and other Fevers, In the sum
mer and autumn, " be yreyared in time; leepthr Positive
public meetings, or whatever may bo of value us case.
nnd Negative Powders uhtays un hand, ready fur any
emerafney.''____
_
'
.
.
..
.
Patients In the country who aro unable to visit the Doctor
a guide to strangers. *
'
To AGENTS, male and female, wo give the Hole
personplly, are requested to write out a brief history of their
Agency of entire counties, nnd large and liberal fwojlts.
Address, H. B. Storer, Banner of Light symptoms, and forwnrd It to tho Doctor. A candid opinion
PH YNK.’I ANN of nil schools uf medicine an
* now using
the Positive nnd Negntivo Powders extensively
will bo given In all cases; nnd. if desired, remedies cnn bo
Bookstore, 544 Broadway, N. Y.
in their practice, nnd with the most grntlfvhigsiiccess. fhcrc-

OXYGENIZED AIR

SCROFULA, CATARRH, BRONCHITIS

t

.

lent by express to your own house.

»

1

Tho’ Remedy Is administered tinder ths supervision of the

Special Notice.
We feel compelled to urge upon our subscribers
tho imperative necessity of writing the name of
their State plainly. Many omit the State altogether,
and not a day passes that wo do not receive one
or moro letters with an omission of either tlie
Town, County or State, and often tlie writer does
not even sign his own name. We can sometimes
ascertain the name of tlie State from the Post
master's stamp on the envelope, but not often, as
in many instances tho impressions nre so light as
not to cancel the stamp at all. Tlie delay of our
subscribers’ papers is mainly attributable to tlieir
own neglect in tlieso particulars, and we earnest
ly hope, for their own as well as onr convenience,
they will read and heed and iiroflt by this notice.

Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD.
Physicians Instructed In tho use of tho remedy, and fur
*
nlshed with all the appliances fbr a business with It.

*
HT
CHARGES REASONABLE.

*

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.
Ono hox Positives, 61.
*
Ono box Negatives, 61.
One box hntli kinds, 61.
Hix buxrs.
twelve boxes, |9.

c

BLOOD, M

ffmniof 66 or over, sent by mall, should bo cither In tho
fiirni of Post Office Money Onion
*,
ar Drafts on New York, or
else the letters should be registered.
Money mailed tu ns la at our risk.

Ko. 119 Harrison Avenue,
nOHTOX.

6m

Oct. 27.

1?Olt BALE-A Tract of. Und of 1.051 Acre,, .llunl.'a I)
. miles from tne flourishing village of Etna Grei n, Indiana,
on tliu Pittsburgh, Fort Wnyno mid Chicago Railroad, fitly
miles went of Fort Wnyno, mid one hundred vast of Chlcngo.
Haiti land Is well watered, easy of accoss, mid vvrv fertile. *50
acres arc heavily timbered with Walnut, Poplar, Oak mid Ash.
The bnliinec is a farm highly cultivated, witli splendid BulldJnire, nnd nn orchard of nearly 1WX) fruit trees. The said tract
will lie sold altogether, or divided to «ult purehnaeni.
C37“ For particulars, Inquire of A. H. BUCKMAN. Etna
Ghkek, Indiana.
•—Uct. 27.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Tenns, 85 and four tbree-cent Htamps.

Address, ROPHIA EHRENFELS, (Boom 21.) No. 132 South
Clark street, CHICAGO, ILL.
Swlu-Oct. 27.

PROGRESSIVE SOCIABLES |

* *

Nhw York Citt.
Foraalw also at the Banoer of Eight Ofllce,
No, 1SN Wuahhigton Nt., Muston, Moss., and by
Drugglsls geiicrnlly.
.
Uct.ki.

DYSPEPSIA CURE!

L

Pliyskhuis Endorse mid Use It I
Ministers give Testimony of its Eflicncy t

HESE dclfglitfnl Social Entertainments nre conducted
Ami from all directions wc receive tidings of cures performed.
strictly In the Interest of the Society of I’regreMive Splr
Ituallsts, and will take place this season nt EBBITT HALL,DympupMhi I
1
55 West 33d street, on the following Tnmmur Evening*
: —
It is sure tu cure. .
Oct. iBth: Nov. 1st, 15th and 29th: Dec. lltti and 27th; Jan.
Heartburn I
lllth nnd 24th: Feb. 7th mid 21st: March 7th and 2l»t: and
One date will cure.
.
April4thand 18th. Admission: Gentlemen,with or withutit
Ladles, <1,00.
P. E. FARNSWORTH, Conductor.
Rlck«lIeu<lHcl>e I
L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed
W. S. BARNARD. Floor Manager.
28w-Oct. 27.
It hns cured in hundreds of hue
*.
Letters. Persons sending S3 and four 3-cent
llctulaclio and. DIzzIuon* I
‘
stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address,
It
*
stop
In
thirty
minutes.
ILW. D. BLANK and WIFE, Clairvoyant Physicians,
1040 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Acidity oV the Mtoinuch I
have located In CINCINNATI, O.
It corrects at unco.
Their Powers are Wonderful I
Carte de Visite Photographs of the
RlNlnif ol'the Food 1
Mm. Blank 1m» had. nmny year, .xpyri.nc.) Is; Iso.pltnl,
Late Rev. John Pierpont for sale at our Bos and
private practice. Particular attention given to diseases
It stop
*
Immediately.
ton nnd New York Offices. Price twenty-five peculiar to her sex.
DlMtroMM ol'lScitlnK I
cents. Postage free.
Consultation free. OFFICE. 152 4th street.
lw»-Oct. 27
One duse will remove.
Cholera Morbuw 1
VVITH terms for Agent
*
to clear 65,00 to 61U.00 dally tho
JtcadlJy ) lelds to a few doses.
H ycarround. Business tight mid genteel. No bogus jewel
XJttd Drouth !
ry, or nny other humbug arrangement.^ Address, STEPII ENK,
’ThlaPnperl
*
mulled to Subscriber
*
and aold by WHITE A CO., 23 Chamber, .treet, Kew York. <w-0el. 27.
Will bo chingcd with half a bottle
Periodical Dealers every Monday Morning
*
six
days In advance of date
*
.
IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS I

Tako Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral to stop your
Colds, Coughs, and Bronchial Affections before
tliey run into Consumption tlmt you cannot stop.

o

OFFICE,
Rt. Marks Place, New Yoiik.
Addreu, 1'liOF. PAYTON Hl'ENCE, M. D., Box SUIT,

To Patients and Pupils—How to Treat
COE’S
Sick.—At my Rural Home Cure, 1 continue
to take all kinds of'invalids, and perform cures
equal to any on record. And I nm now ready to
rpnis GREAT REMEDY EOK ALL DISEASES OF THE
take pupllHunalo and female; classes beginning
every otherTuesday, the first to commence Tues
HTOMACH,
.
day, Oct. 30th. In two weeks 1 guarantee to en
able pupils to become physicians, and to know THE MAIDEN IN THE SPHlITiAND. Is the discovery of the Inventor of Coe’s valuable Cough Bal
sam. while experimenting fur hl««Hvn health. It cured Cramp
WONDERFUL PICTURE, per W. P. Ampkuhon, ha««
how to treat all manner of diseases without using THIS
now a Wurld’Wldc reputation as being tlie most beiuitlfal
In the Stomach fur him which had before yielded Iu nothing
medicine. Terms for pupils, board, room and tui and valuable
Spirit Picture lit exhteneq, Arrangemmta ure’ but chloroform.
tion, $20,00 tho first week; 810,00 tho second week. now being made to have It exhibited In the principal cltlca In
Thu almost dally testimony from various parts uf the coun
the United ntatca, Including California, and il mny go to Eu
To patients, terms reasonable.
rope. Single copies, with circulars explaining the rathe, will
try encourage us to believe there Is no disease cauted by a
Dn. Uriah Clark,
be sent to any address In tho United States or Canada, nt AU
disordered st munch It will not speedily cure.
Salem street, Malden, Mass.
centa each. Lecturer
*
and dealers snppliiMl at reduced rates.

the

tf
pf

{

Interesting to Farmers anti Lumbermen.

Business matters.

fore-wo sny, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
•• JTn Ihr Puinfn i.".............................
.
Prink'd terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, lent
ft".
...............................
...
.
. .
.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent freo postpaid. Those who prefer
special written directions aa lo w hich kind of the Puwdere.o
mo. and how
*
to uj»c them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of tlieir disease whuh they semi for the Powders.

I

T

t

THE SICKTHEALED !

D

■

Special Notice
.
*

'

c.u. i-xiMTim, xiV u.,

MBS. BPEXCE’B POSITIVE AND NEGA
TIVE POWDEKS, for rale nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT
Juno 16.

OFFICE, Buston, Mass.

J. BURNS, PR0GAE8SIVEl7bRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAO,
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
KEEPS KOK SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Notice to Subscribers.—Your attention Is called to the
plan we have adopted of placing figures At tho end uf each of
your names, as printed on tho paper or wrapper. These fig
ures stand as an Index, showing the exact time whenyourtubscription expires; t.e.. tho time for which you have pnld.
When these figure
*
correspond witli tho number of tho volume
nnd tho number of the paper Itself, then know thnt the timo
(or which you paid hns expired. The adoption of thin method
*
render
It unnecessary for us to send receipts. Those who
desire the paper continued, should renew their subscriptions
nt least three weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with
thoso nt the left and right of the date.

I am sure that no one will use thnt popular Article known
as Coe'b Couau Balsam but onco before they will bp con
vinced that It excels all tho remedies ever discovered for
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Horcncss of tho Throat and Lungs.
Keep it In tho houso-lt may save your lifo.

THE GREAT FAMILY lipiClH OF IHE AGE.
PERRY DAVIS’S PAIN KILLER needs no recommenda
tion. It is widely nnd favorably knpwn throughout the land.—
"Commercial," Newbern, N. C.
At this season, when coughs aud colds arc so prevalent, nn
effectual remedy, nud one easily obtained, is Ferry Dnvis’s
Vegetable Pain Killer. It Is no new nostrum, vended by un
known agents, but has stood tho test of more than twenty
years; and thoso who use tlio article, internally or externally,
will connect with H grateful recollections of its worthy inven
tor.— Hastings Chronicle, C. W.
Rev. B. C. Thomas, of Hcnihadn, Burrnnh, writes: “If I
had time, I could sell large quantities of the Pain Killer. ;t
Is growing in popularity. Englishmen, and oven doctors, aro
Inquiring for it, and arc gla<l to purchase 1^”
2w—Oct. 27.

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM.
The following letter, from Dr. A. L. Scovill, who has hnd
many years experience In tho medicine biwlncns, mid with
Lung Remedies, will give tho Afflicted still moro assurance
thnt the sure remedy 1* found at last; and the consumptive
should lose no time in commencing the use of ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM.
~
CtKCtHKATf, January 0,284M.
Messrs. J. N, HARRIS & CO.:
'
GENrt-I make tlie following statement from a perfect con
viction and knowledge of tlie benefits of ALLEN’S LUNG
BALSAM in curing tho must deep-seated Pllkonaiiy Cox
sumption. I havo witnessed its effect! on the yunng nnd tho
old, and I can truly say that Hls by far tho best expectorant
remedy with which I am acquainted. For Coughs, mid nil the
early ntngcs of Luilg Complaints, I believe it to be a certain
curot and If every family would keep It by them, ready to ad
minister Upon the first nppcarapco of disease about the Lungs,
thero would bo very few cases of fatal consumption. It causes
the phlegm nnd matter to raise, without Irritating those dtllento organs (the Lungs), and without producing constipation.
It also gives strength to tho system, stops tlio night-sweats,
and changes all tbo morbid secretions to a healthy state.
,
Yours respectfully,
A. L. SCOVILL.
Consumptives, do not despair, because all tho remedies that
you havo tried hnvo failed, BUT TRY THIS GREAT REME
DY. 1
Bold by WEEKS & POTTER, Boston, and all Medicine
Dealers.
.
2w—Oct. 20.

LITCHFIELD’S

DIPTIIERIA VANQUISHER.
,

(DHdullhUlehfttld't Bxterial Application.)
.
WABXAXTXD.TO OtHX'

,

qENTIST,

———'

and

all

thboat

teoubleb,

IT CURES BY ASSISTING NATURE
TO

mjStovAij

llE-AHSERT

sway

IN THE HYHTEM!

opria dollah I’isii iKyr
rr^i2.
*

.IEAXXIE WATEBMAX DANFODTn,

C. 6. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.

FORMERLY of Boxton, Claikvotant Piiyhciak ami
Ki’IBIT-Tekt Mkdhju. ExMiilimthniK amt Frmripth>n
*
A is g.lH.J
by Letter; Price 65. Roomi 3o. 5J6 East 4tli street, nenrthe
Buwery.NEW YORK.
Oct. 27.

I

NEW HAVEN, COXX.

C121 euw

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;

NEW SPIRITUAL BONO, ENTITLED,

“ SPIRIT-RAPPINGS I”

*

IVEN Uiulprln.plratlon. by CLARA MORGAN. 1'rlee. 30
cents per copy. Liberal deduction to Agent
*.
For rale
nt tho RxLiGio-PniLosuriiicAL PvnMMiih'n Association,
Drawer 6325, Chlcngu, HL, ami Bannkkof Light office,
Bustun, Mass.
x
3in—Oct. 27.

G

her

Nearly every dealer In the United States sells It nt

FROM 39 TO SO EAST FOURTH STREET, NEW 1'OllK.

OR.

NATURES GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

MKS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Bittiness and Tent PILES, SALT UIIEl’M, CATARRH,

ATI Medium, No. 1 Carroll Place, comer Blccckornnd Luuruns,3d flour, Naw York. Hours from 2 to 6 and frum 7 toy i% M.

AND ALL

Humors and Mkln T>l«cn»c«j

riJHIS MAY CERTIFY that Dn.

George B.
JL Emkii^on commenced to treat my shier (who had been
Buffering from lieart and lunif disease foe five years, and given
up to dlo by physician
*
of lilmoftt every school.) about uno
year ago, without ever seeing her once from that time to this.
Three months ago she could not hnve her head raised one inch
without fainting, and every moment - wa» expected to he
her last. Two weeks ago to-dny she took passage In tho
•‘Occnn Queen,” from New York, to Join her husbnnd In Call
*
fomla. a tcell woman. I passed the previous day with her.
and eould hardly realize the change. By what power It wns
effected I do not attempt to say: but thvso are solemn fartt,
and 1 deem II uut an net of simple Justice to Dr. E., nnd the
power through whicli such wonderful results were obtained,
to acknowledge them before the world.
J. IL HAWEM
*
Place of business-til Devonshire street.
Residence—26 W. Orange street.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 16. 1866.
-Oct.
*
lw
2T.

TVfRS. Z. KENDALL will receive her friends

■LVJL at 3 LaOrasigo itrcct, u a Test aud Ilcallug Medium.
Oct. 27.

Uf ISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER. Writing
■LYJL Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana atreet, near Ilarrhon A».
Hour, from 9 x. X. to 6 r- M.
____________________ Oct. 27.

UfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, Test nnd HealAVA Ing.Midlum, W Lowell atrret, examine. dl»wi»e», an-

aworo questions on business. Will vlelt the sick; prepares
medicines. Letters containing 61. Jock of balr, photograph,
■with a red stamp, answered pruni0tly.
Oct. 27.

MISS fTa7 JONES,'(
IvJL «nt Medium, treat
*
all diseases, at her Rooms. H3 Carver
street. Boston. Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 r. M.
* — oct. 27.
lw
AM anxious to furnish women who nre willing tn persevere
In mi honorable occupation, with mean
*
nf making a splen
did Income. One wanted In every town and county In tho
United Htntcs. Address, with stamp for particulars.
Oct. 20.-4w
*
J. G. ARTHUR. Hartford. Conn.^

I

y~BbOK FOR EVER Y F AM IL Y
JUBT I'UBLIBIIED,

THE ART OF AMUSINC;
A collection ot graceful arta, merry game,, odd trick., curl
ous puzzles, and new charades; with suggestions for private
theatricals, tableaux, all sorts of parlor and family amuse
ments, etc. A volume Intended lo amuse everybody, and en
able nil to nun everybody cl«c; tlm. brlnlglng About n,
near an approximation to tlie millennium n. can be conven
iently atUlncd In the compau of one amnll volume.
' BY FRANK 11KLLEIV.
Elegantly printed nnd beautifully bound, with nearly ISO
llluatratlve pictures by the author.
PRICE...........................................
02,00.
Among tbe contents will be found chapters upon Parlor
Arts amf Omamenls: Cnnl Puizles; Hoaxe.t Colored Mesmcrlsm: Hirns about Dwarfs! Inblenux Mvants and 1 ays
Oddities with Pen and Inks Fireworks -for the Houses Hnnla
Claus at Hollies Theatrical Blonns and Lights^ Games for
Christmas: Theatrical Performance.s Optical Illusionss Msglclans of Morocco; How to make Elephants; Extemporane
ous Playss Art of Ventriloquism; How to make Giants)
A11 Hone " f’tliemost perfect book, of It. kind ever published s

mado up of no dry. slispld rules tlmt everybody knows, but
fresli sensible, good-humored, entertaining, and readable.
Every person of taste should possess It, and cannot bo other
wise than delighted with It.
_______
,
IHtehfleld’. External. Application,
‘.•This book will bo sent by mall, postage free, to auy one
Warranted to cur. RHEUMATIC A'Nl) SCIATIC LAME who will .end the price. ,1.90.
................
....
' For sale at the Bxxxr.R Ornes. IK Washington .treet, Bos
NESS, .nd «>! LAMENESS, uhert there lino ft-aeturt.
ton, nnd at our l|iuxcu Omen, Mt Broadway, (Boom 6). New
.
^riceof cxclsof the.bove...;.,l,09perBottl«.
York.
*-™-..
O'
G. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Fropri.ton, Wlnch.nden, Mm.
A LL SPIRITUALISTS wishing to obtain satGio. C. Goodwix A Co.,M.S. Bps
*
A Co., Do, ton;
JA. ihfsctout I’sioTooiurnx. Ambbutti'XI, Ac., at ndweg
Jonx F. Bixby A Co., W«terbuiy,.VL, General Agent,.
price,, will »»vo money by calling at A. M. BUUHOtdliB
GALLERY, 170 Chatham Square, New York.
Jw’-Oct.g.
''
told ty Mfdtfnc Dealeri heneratl,, '' Jm-June 1.
dipthebu

* UNPRECEDENTED HUUCESRIsowing to the
It

FORMEBLY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Na. S4 B e.; Twentj'-Thlrd HI., New York.
Oct. 27.—Sw‘

also,

•

Rheumatism, Xeuralglu, Durn
,
*
Norco, Worms,
‘
DeufhcRs, Kidney Complnlnta, nnd ull

ca»c«
*
Dl
of tbe Throat nndllronrhlnl Tpbra.
HIS BAL8AM Isa Natural Production.Tiut up pure and
t.nnduHernltd. Price 50 cents mid 61,w per bottle, with
frill direction
*.
_ _ _ _________ _
........
For sale hy OCTAVIVH KING. Druggist, 651 Washington
street; M. R. BURR A CO., 26 Tremont street: at BANNER
OF LIGHT OFFICES. IM Washington street, Boston, and 5)4
Broadway, New York, and by <»ur Western Agent. ABRAHAM
JAMEN, No. 63 Reynolds Block, near Post Office, Chicago,
llllnuls.

T

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
Juno30.

’

N’o> T Donne Street, Boston
*
JUMT PUlJMSIlED,

A CIIILDREVS LYCEUM MANUAL.
FinST AIiniDGF.n fditiox.
HIS link' work, by ANDBF.W JACKSON DAVIS, cnistains all the Hongs, Hymns, Recitations, Rules, Direc
tions, nml Examples necessary for the Organization and De
velopment of a (’lilhtren’s Progressive Lyceum, and at a great
ly reduced ptlce per hundred. *o thnt every Hmfloty of Hplrltn*
rillst
can miw afford to establish for their children the most
perfect Hnnday School, adapted alike lo body and soul.
. WT.1'Tice, tier copy, 44 cents, nnd 4 cents tiostage, If sent
bv until: for licoph*.
64.56; for 100 copies. 834,00
'Address. BELA MAKHH. No. 14 Brumfield street Button.
Uct. 2O.-3w
'

T

DRUNKARD, STOP I
ff^FTE Rplrlt-World hns looked In mercy on scenes of loffer
A Ing frum tlio umj of strong drink, nnd given A nrxHUT that
takes nwny nil desire for It. Mon
*
thnn three thousand have
been redeemed by Its uso within the last three years.
Send fur a Ciucci.AH. Ifvou cannot, call and read wliat it
has done for thousands of other
*.
Enclose stamp.
•
*
£3F
N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of tho
patient. Address. C. CLINTOX BEEIWt M. D., No. GIO
Washington atreet, Hanlon.
Oct. 6.

Wanted.-100 Local and Superannuated
it Ministers, to engage hi n Business easy and lucrative,
nml well adapted to their position. Those now engaged nre
clearing from S.W.to SIM per month. For particulars, address,
JONES, BliOTHElLS A CO.. 11B Wateh 6TKKKT, Buston,
Mash.
3m—Sept. 22.

WOOJCHI
ELA MARfin, at No. 14 Bkomfielo 8nnr. keeps con
*
sUntb
for sale a full supply of all the 8plrltual,aud Rs
formatory works, at publishers' prices.
*
(7
All Omdkhs promptly Attkndkd To.

B

PHOTOGRAPHS

OLORED In INDIA INK or W ATER COLOKH,
In a satisfactory manner, at n moderate price, bv WISH
C. H. WING, 43 1U-KMKLL Kt.. Cliarlotown, Mi». tf Jl«r. 10

C

OCTAVIVB KiNG,~M. b.,
Eclectic and Ilotnnlc. I)iugsl"t>
_ WAHHINOTON STREET. BOSTON.
. . .
ROOTS, Herb,. Extract., Oil,, Tlnclutvx. Concentrated
Ntxllclnca, Vuro Wine,and Ltauon. I’rojirletory mul 1'opular Mfdlclncs. warranted pure ana genuine. The Anti-ffcrof
ula Panacea, Mother's Cordial. Uealing Extract, Cltcrvn
Toiiie, Ac., are Medicines prepared by himself, and unsurpassed
by any other preparations. N. B.—1'artlcular attention paid
.to pulling up Bpibhual and other rrcscrlBtlons.
Oct 6.

D. F. CRANE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
SBS COURT ITREET,

*noua»,HWebiteritreet,
nr

dlOSTON.

Somerville, y

.................................. .
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■ ■ Each Message in this Department of the BanNKR of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name It bears, through the instrumentali.Mr
• J,
_ _
_
.
•
.
*
H. CoBsit,

while In an abnormal condition called the tranqe.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress Into a higher condition.
.
The questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not anBounce their names?
v
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits
*
in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

lit

i'

Boom.
Onr Free Circles are held at No. 1B8 WASHING
TON Street, Room No. 4, (np stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be open for visitors at two
o’clock;, services commence at precisely three
■ o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
'
Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o’clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.
*
Th
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Circle

All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.
.
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course marked out for him than for you and I..
The speaker who answered the question under
consideration, as offered a few weeks since, de
clared that the spirit who hnd lived most natu
rally here, stood in the advance, spiritually, of
those who hod sought to cramp the natural pow
ers of the spirit orhad crushed or dwarfed the
natural propensities of their life oh earth. If
it is indeed absolutely necessary that you
should steal,by nil means steal. But you should
remember tliat tlie greatest nnd highest gift with
which the Great All Father hns blessed you,is
tlie gift of reason; and you should bring it to bear
upon every point in life. If these so-called mon
strosities in life have nn existence with you, ask
your reason why they nro here? nnd when reason
has answered the question, instead of trying to
crush out the child, kill the parent. Instead of en
deavoring to turn the tide of natural life into nny
other course than Nature has determined for It,
seek to so begin those physical existences, that
you shnll have none of these regrets to deal with.
If you do not want thieves, and liars, and mur
derers, do not bring them into existence. If you
do, deal mercifully with them when here. If you
sow tares, in God’s name do n’t expect to reap
wheat. Do not hope to convert the tares into
Wheat, for you cannot. The germ is there, and
will follow the bent of its own life, and none
other. You may turn it this way and that,-may
force it in this or that direction, but you are only
putting off the time when it will live in its own
life, manifest itself according to its own nature.
You pay very great attention—some of you, at
least—to the rearing of your domestic animals,
while you pay none to the rearing of these, God’s
grandest, highest forms on earth. You give unto
humnn souls machines to steal and lie and mur
der, and then you seek to kill the machine because
a nuisance to you. Oh dig down to the roots
of these dark shadows, these gloomy palls that
nre flung all over the land. - Instead of lopping
off this branch and that, make your physical life
perfect as it should be, and then you will have
little cause to And fault with liars, thieves and
murderers; those persons that are constantly tres
passing upou your .civil and so called Divine
laws.
’
'
Q.—Can those who have wrought so long nt
Dungeon Rock, ever expect to have tbeir hopes
realized externally?
A.—There nre ns many opinions on that sub
ject, ns there are minds to think upon it. For
ourselves, we do not believe that their hopes will
ever be externally realized.
July 12. .

that I cah come and go; not obliged; to stay; not
obliged to pay for myself or any truck I bring.
No; it’s all free—everything Is free in the spirit
world. Sarah Jane—that’s my wife—sends her
love to the folks, and says she’s happy. She’s
got more than she ever hoped for. She would n’t
come back here to-day, for shql’s little afraid
to talk this way. That’s the reason she don’t
come herself, She sends her love 'by
*
me tp all
the folks she's left here.
I'm off, stranger. Will give my age If you
like: in my thirty-eighth year.
July 12.

.

Infinite Jehovah, we stand knocking at the
door of thy temple of Wisdom, asking for those
truths that shall make the soul grow great and
strong, and wise'and good; that, shall tench us
that thou nrt our Father, nnd every living being
is thy child; that shall also teach us, thnt all the
mnnlfestlons by wliich we nre surrounded are
the manifestations of thine own divine mind.
Whether we wander amid the hells of time or
eternity, or in the heavens of the higher, life, it is
hy thy pleasure, for tliy will is manifested every
where. Give us those living waters, that slin.ll
cause us to go forth wheresoe’er we may be
needed, for the benefit of the sons and daughters
of earth. Let nil onr life bo acceptable unto thee.
Let our every thoughtfand every act be pleasing
to thee. Aud when thou dost call us no longer to
earth, then let our crown of rejoicing be woven of
the good deeds, of the pure nnd holy lives of those
who havo listened to our teachings. Let the
souls who understand by our coming that life is
eternal, be made better, purer nnd holier, by our
coming. And unto tliee, oh Spirit who ruleth
this hour, who hath ruled in all the past, and
Harriet Hubbard.
’ who wilt continue to rule in the future, we dedi-'
I have a dear mother and sister in Philadelphia
cate our thoughts nnd our words. Amen.
I am very anxious to reach.
•
July 12.
I had no knowledge of these things before
death, and, indeed, I have not much practical
knowledge at present. But my love for those I
Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions," have left, has surmounted all obstacles, aud I am
here.
'
Mr. Chairman, we are ready to consider them;
I was sick many months, and suffered intense
Ques.—Whnt institution oy means, do you re
gard best for the treatment of demented persons? ly, although it was not so supposed by my friends;
Ans.—There nro mnny kinds of .insanity; so nnd there wero times during my sickness, when
many thnt there are no two cases alike. No one I should have thought that I Was In communica
hns started <from precisely the same cause. No tion with the world of spirits, if I'had not been
one case tends to precisely the snme end. So, educated to believe to the contrary. .
Those I have left, are believers in the Orthodox
therefore, wlmt would be ndvisnble in one case,
certainly would not be wholly in nny other. How faith, ns I was myself. My father, in my child
ever, tliero is a certain general rule that it mny hood, being a missionary of that persuasion at
bo safe to use as a guide, and that- is the rule of Hindustan,
One of the chief causes that brings me to earth
uniform kindness. Seek ever to bring about a
harmonious, spiritual aud physical condition of is that I desire very touch to clear up a mystery
the individual. Never seek to govern by arbi that has existed concerning my father. When I
trary force, for that only tends to make the case was but a child—after his labors as a missionary
very much worse, tlmn before you undertook it. had ceased—he left his home and family with the
Sometimes these cases arise from entire physical intention of carrying fortli a business matter in
causes. Then it should be your earnest effort to Mexico, and, from that point, he was lost to his
harmonize the physical forces, and thereby restore family, they never hearing of bis death clearly,
that tlmt is in a measure lost, Sometimes they or knowing why he was silent toward them. It
arise from entire "spiritual causes. Then yon teas nnd is belteved by some, that he is yet on
should seek earnestly to harmonize tho spiritual earth and, for somo unknown cause, remains
forces. Tlie time will come, when the laws of away from his family and ]n silence toward them.
Bnt this is untrue. My father died not in Mex
mind as connected with the laws of matter, shall
be more perfectly understood. Then you will ico, but in California, of a disease peculiar to the
came
*
in consequence of
know better how to deal with these mysterious climate. And his silence
causes. There are other physicians needed tlmn Ids finding no direct channel tlirougli which to
those .who deal specially with physical life. And transmit intelligence to his family.' It is true that
it is our" belief, nnd most earnest hope nlso, tlmt ho lives, but not in earth-life; nor lias he forgotten
the time is' not far distant, when those who are his wife nnd cbildrefi; nor has he ever ceased to
-entrusted with physical welfare, shall deem it 'watch over them and defend them from harm as
necessary, absolutely necessary, thnt they study far as he was able to. And it is ids ardent wish
beyond physical life, to know liow to deal sue- thnt they should seek to come into direct commu
rcessfully even with that And’.when they feel nication witli liim in this modern way—through
■
■ the absolute necessity of looking beyond tho phys this modern Spiritualism.
Although there is much that cannot be depend
ical form, to know what they shall do to equalize
the forces of tlmt form and bring a condition of ed upon connected with it, yet, in tlie main, it is
health, then they will seek earnestly for the gift, gloriously true and worthy of all credence. There
and the wisdom will come. Tlie Great Father of are those, in nnd out of human lifo, who find in it
Wisdom, always provides n way to nnswer the tiieir highest heaven, who worship their God
material demands of his children. You cannot therein, nnd praise liim therein, nlso. A blessing
ask for nny ono blessing, in -nil trutli, In all sin for my dear little sister; and while I pray that I
cerity, but wlmt the Great Author of lifo will may ever be permitted to guide lier while here
provide a way to.answer it, and perfectly, too.
slio remains, I pray, also, that she may recognise
Q.—By J. R. Hosley, of Dixfield, Me.:' In the the guidance, for then I shall be doubly rewarded.
Banner of June 30th, in answer to the question
From Harriot Hubbard. You will please direct
of L. W. Ransom, the invisibles assert, tlmt they to Mrs' Amy Hubbard, Philadelphia city, Penn
** believe tlmt one who lives out his internal pro sylvania, whore she lives. Good-bye. July 12.
clivities while hero in deeds, is so much further
Ephraim Wingate.
advanced in spirit-life, than one who has been
Well, stranger, I am Ephraim Wingate, from
prevented froth doing so by external circum
stances.” This assertion has elicited some dis Terra Haute. [Some distance from here.] Ha,
cussion among the believers In tbe spiritual pldl- yesf not so very far off when you don’t have a
osopliy, which I think arises more from a misun body like tills to cart, but a pretty good distance,
derstanding of the moaning of the "answer, than stranger, when you have a body £6 move, and
from any real difference of opinion. In order to have to si rap all your truck onto the railroads
settle the point, I would propose to tho invisibles nnd the like. I'm kind of unused to these things,
the following question: If a person be possessed stranger, but I suppose they were new to all of
of evil proclivities, would you recommend that us once; but I don’t know but precious little
he act out those proclivities, and allow them to about them, anyway. Oh, stranger, I come like
take the form of deeds? ,
>
myself, because I can’t’come like anybody else;
A.—That which is absolutely natural to the but I say I do n’t understand it.
individual Nature will make uso of even to
Stranger, I went out with th<S flrst troops tbat
the extent of deeds. Life is life everywhere, went out from Indiana to fight for the Constitu
' and under all circumstances; nnd ns it seeks tion, but lost my body by it. But that was not
to perfect itself, in moro ways than we can the worst pill to bo taken. It’s a little hard to
possibly count, it is very hard to determine swallow, but after you get it down, stranger, it
what is an absolute necessity to good, and wlmt do n’t mutter. Stranger, I got an old mother, and
is not. To tho moralist it is absolutely evil, I got two children; I got a brother and sister tliat
wicked, to swear, to steal. But to onowbolins I would liko to have know that I can come back,
an Innate natural tendency In tlmt direction, it is and that I am, somehow, alive. I know I was
quite the opposite. There are sqme persons who killed, but that was tho body; I'in alive myself.
could not steal; nre so constituted, they could not Oh, I nm! it’s no use trying to back out of it; I
swear. > And again thpre- are others who cannot am alive, and, if kind Providence would only fur
avoid it.« They are so constituted; and the more nish me with a body like what I hnd when I went
they seek to, the greater "the propehsity is felt to war, I could fight as well as ever. You might
within. Now, though all these things bring great ns well talk about my musket’s being a part of
sorrow, exceeding great misery upon the posses m< as well us to talk about the body. The me
sor and upon all those conneotedkwith Ylm, yet it is lie part that acts. It’s the power that’s left,
is not'for you or mo to dotermin\^hat God'did It look itself away when the shot was so hard
wrong in giving them to him who possesses them. thi .tlt’dld n’t like to'stay.
"Who shall say it is not the very road ovorwhlojt
*m glad the folks got the money, and I *m glad
those souls muel pass, in order to become purified they’re getting along so well. But,s'rangdr, I
and fit for heaven. The Christian Bays, “God -should bo right glad if I could go to them at all
doetb all things well.’’ That is a very broad as times. I’m happy enough, but I could bear little
sertion to make, considering that Christianity bo more heaven, in the shape of having-the way
... lieves in a devil, in the existence of evil, in a very open betwixt me nnd my folks. [Is your wife
imperfect state of tblflgs existing everywhere. with you?] Oh,she is—oh, I gotherallsafe! Oh,
Now, wo believe -'tbat 'God 'does indeed do all stronger, I never should have gone to war if shp
• things/wellpall things, hot1 apart. The:vqriest" bad 11 vqd-, The truth of it is, I did n't care much

Georgianna Goldsmith.

I am come to seo if lean possibly get to my
mother. My natne is Georglnnn Goldsmith. I
lived on Center street, New York.- [Doyo’u'remember the number?] I think it’s 69. [You’re
not certain?] No, I aint certain; I think so.
[Was there more than one family in the house?]
Yes, sir; four families in the house. [Can you
give the name of nny person who lived there?]
Well, Mrs. Corcoran lived underneath us; had
two children. Then thero was a German woman
that hnd just moved in. I could n’t ever tell her
name. It was a great, long, hard name. [Did she
live above you?] No; she lived on the same
floor, I do n’t know tlio others.
„
I was most ten, sir. I died in February. I had
something—I .don’t know what it was. They
said it struck in. I do n’t know; it was some
thing.
[What do you want to say to your mother?]
Well, I want to tell her that father never was
taken prisoner. He was wounded, and died be
fore he got took prisoner. She heard he was took
prisoner nnd suffered awfully. But he didn't;
wasn’t taken. He only lived just about an hour
or two after he 'was shot. And he says if he
should have this life to live over again, he should
know how to live now. He would n't do like lie
did. He says he would n’t, and I do n’t think he
would, because he’s real good now. I like to be
with him now, and did n’t used to. [You love
him.] Yes, I do now; I did n’t.
I’d like my mother to know that I can come,"
nud how I can, some time. If she won’t be afraid,
I can show myself to her; yes, I can; yes, I can.
Tliey say—the folks that are in the spirit-land
say I can show myself, because she’s ono of the
kind—[a medium]—yes; what you can showyourself to. But they say I mustn’t go and show
myself to her until she knows I can come, even if ■
I could, because it would frighten her, and then I
should n’t be able to do so any more. But if she
knew, then she wouldn't be frightened. [Doyou
go to your mother'softeh?] Yes, Ido; but she
do n’t know it. I do n’t let her see me, because
she'd be afraid if I did. [Have you nny brothers
and sisters?] Yes. [At home?] Yes, two: a
brother and sister. [Both younger than you?]
Yes, they wero sick when I was, both, but they/
,did n't die. I did, and they did n’t. Do you un
,derstand? [Were you sick with the same dis
ease?] Yes, 1 was, only theirs did n’t go in; theirs
stayed out, and mine did n’t.
My father says he will try to pay you for letting
me come, by trying to do you some good; and
maybe by-and-bye he will like to come limself,
becausemy mother has nothing to pay yon with.
Sometimes she do n't have anything, if she’s sick
Sometimes, if she's sick a long time, she won't
have anything. When she gets well again, then
{she goes to work nnd earns money. So you might
,
send
her my letter after she’d been sick, and then
she would n't have anything to pay for it.
My father once bad plenty of money; yes, he
had; but he learned to drink, and he lost all his
money and his reputation; nnd he lost all desire
to be good) because everybody tried.to mnke him
so much worse than he was. And when the war
came, then he enlisted, because he wanted to.get
rid of himself. But he was n’t always so, and he
isn’t so now. And I want mother to know it.
[Perhaps this message, will aid your mother.] I
know it will, because she *11 like to know. She,
hoped that father and I would n’t be together.
Well, you know she hoped I’d go to heaven, and
she did n't think father would.
But we are together most of the' time. And I
liko him ever so much. And I want mother to
know it You tell her so, because it makes him
feel bad to have her feel so about him. He do n’t
blame her, only he feels so bad to think he did n’t
live right when here. Good afternoon, sir.
July 12.
'

attempt it; and I can bnt beseech of you all to
cultivate the beautlfiil flower of faith- while yon
shall here remain, assuring you tbat so far as the
truth of these things is concerned, it will not beof no avail.
’ ,
t
My dear friends, I live; I am an immortal
spirit; and I return, possessing myself of the sensi
tive subject you call medium, that I may add pay
testimony to the thousands tliat have already re-^
turned, proclaiming that the doom and windows
are all wide open between the two worlds. ■ ■
No darkened shadow of doubt attended me as I
crossed over. No; I felt assured that I should
realize all, and even more than I expected in. To
me there was no doubt, no darkness, no linger
ing, no fearing to cross the river. I was ready
for the change, and I am ns ready, as earnest to
give my voice and all my powers—thank God, I
have them every one—in favor of this glorious
Philosophy of your day. It led me through many
pleasant paths while I was here in the flesh, and
it will lead you through them, if you earnestly
desire it
Spiritualism is the grand light that shall bring
all" religions up out of darkness. It does not
propose to leave any one in the shade, It pro
poses to fold its ample wings over all. It says to
you, God, our Father, is able and willing to take
care of all hls children. He^as no desire to close
the heart of hls love upon any. You need no't
fear. Live honestly; seek earnestly for tho high
est and best gifts given to mortals, and it will be
all right with yon.
'
Oh, that I could speak to all who are dear to
me. I would, had I a thousand tongues, preach
Spiritualism to-day, as I did two weeks ago to
day. To me it is'gloriousl To you it may be the
same, if you desire that it should be so as earn
estly as I did.
The voice of inquiry has reached me from all
parts of the land. What does Pierpont think
now? How does he feel now? Where is he lo
cated? Pierpont that was, is to-day just as
he was; and he dwells here with his kindred;
here where there is so much work to be done;
here where souls are crying out for light, more
light. He has not gone to some distant star, there
to sit in idleness. No, no! he’s here; here, ready
to work In everything that speaks of its goodness
and Its greatness and its use to humanity, to his
heart.
' Oh, that glorious song of welcome still lingers
within my soul, as I crossed the strand of mortal
life and reached tho heavenly goal.
Sept. 3. '

John Rand.

•‘machinegirl- Imnthe machine forTmT?

I

hood, two yean and a half to New York riw „
my health broke down, and I. died of eon-L®1

H
I

I first lost my voice, and then I worked m r
months, because I felt obliged to, having no m J”
of support. And when I could no longer ra^?
*
machine, I conld not beg, I had rather dle-X,
starvation—although I did not die of absni °f
starvation, yet I many times came veayneiru
Twice I sentan appealno the man for whom t
had labored so hard and earnestly; bnt .i?.1
vain.. *Words camo back to me, that should
attend to all such calls, he should soon be a rulnM
man. Well, of course I conld not blame him. ht.
I felt as all do, doubtless, under the cirentnsta^
that.if I bad received my-just due for the workr
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had performed, I might have had enough to carri
me through, without being obliged to
charity.
»
•*
My father,-during his life, was a man of tne.B,
I did not know what itWas to work for a Hvin^
But it was found at his death, that there wfnothing Ipft for the support of his wife and child8
So we together toiled on, until she went to th
angel world; theq I toiled alone. And the way?
purchased my machine, was by working oxer
hours; many times till two, three and four o'clock
in the morning; because what I received from
my ten and twelve hours labor,
*
was hardlyanf.
ficent to sustain me, to say nothing of the pun
chasing of a machine, such as was necessary
my use.
‘
When I found myself entirely free from
body, I said, Is there nothing I can do to benefit
that class of God's children, from whom I hare
so lately been called? The poor girls who work
ten, twelve, and perhaps fifteen hours, for a pittance that hardly keeps soul and Ipdy together
can I not say something for tliem? Can I not
appeal to at least the hearts of those who believe
In these things? who employ such? who pay
such as I was for dally labor? Can I not bring
about a- reformation among them, that shall be
like heaven? that shall leaven all the rest? I
felt that I might do this, and for thnt purpose I
Influenced the writer of the article. And for tbe
same purpose I am here to-day.
I have no wish to Identify mysdlf as an intelli
gence to any one on earth. I can speak to tbeir
Inner lives—that consciousness that is ever active.
And although they in their outer lives .may not
hear me, yet it will be all right. I can labor for
those friends. I can perhaps put a dollar Into
their empty pockets, with which to hold tbeir
virtue.
I can do this, which is perhaps better
"
than
tho idle talk I might be tempted to offer
’
them,
wero.I here on earth. I propose in a silent,
’
yet
in a no less potent "way, to approach the Inner
I
।lives, the soul lives of all those persons that are
approachable,
who hire such as I was. I propose
1
to
' benefit my fellow sisters on earth, by instituting
a
; band of reformers in this respect in my spirit
home, every one of them armed with swords tbat
will cut this way and that, to nil who are suscep
tible to spirit influences; reforming all that needs
reforming; teaching such persons that those they
hire nre, like themselves, children of God,bound
perhaps to the same spirit-land; all seeking hap
piness, all desiring to live above poverty and want;
all desiring to rise above tbe ills of life, that grow
out of poverty.
£
I know I shall be successful, for all laudable
efforts nre in tbe end crowned with success. I
know thnt the great reformer of eighteen hundred
years ago, will condescend to baptize me and my
little band with an influence for good, that shall
be all potent here on the earth. Knowing this, I
am strong, and there is nothing that shall prevail
against me. Weak I was here, hut I nm strong
now, and I am determined nothing shnll prevail
against me, for my purpose is good, and those
who urge me on to it, are far better nnd holler
than I nm. They will sustain me; nnd what more
can I nsk?
I am Olive C. Wendell, sir. That is the name I
went hy on earth. I was twenty-two years of
nge. I died in New York City. Since I have
been in the spirit-world. I have been trying to
perfect myself in the philosophy of return. Fare
well.
Sept. 3.
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I am assisted here by that noble reformer, to
whom I am indebted for all the knowledge I possees concerning tbe power of the spirit to return
after death.
.
During the brief time he was attached to our
regiment as Chaplain, I was sick unto death, and
in the capacity of spiritual adviser, he came to
see me, and I could not forget his words, even if I
had tried to, they were so beautiful.
•
But to me, I must confess, they were then rath
er visionary, I was educated iu the Baptist reli
gion, and had no idea the spirit could over return
after death to possess itself of the body, unless it
was of those who wero In favor with our Father,
God. I hnd no idea that I should return. I had'
heard of their coming,'nnd seen a great deal of
this Spiritualism, but believed nothing in it my
self. And then that most honored man who lias
addressed you, camo to my cot and told me I was
not going far off; that I should be able to come
back again, and through such a subject as was
suitable to me, speak to my "friends; that, I need
not fear the goodness, the kindness, the great all
mercy of our Father, for he never excluded any
one of" his children, much less me, from Ids pres
ence nnd love. I need not fear that I should be
shut out from heaven; need not fear but tbat it
would bo all "Well with me; for, because I had
been lukewarm In my religion for many yenrs, I
expected to fall short of heaven.
“ But,” said this good man, “ if God saw fit to
call you into being os a distinct individuality, rest
assured he will never consign yon to endless pun.ishment. All punishment comes from within;
James G. Gooch,
springs spontaneously; because you feel that you
It ever was a favorite theory with me, that pethave not done right. That is all you will receive, sons on the earth were attended constantly
nil that you deserve.”
through their earth-life by some one or more
And then he prayed with me. Great God! I guardian spirits; hut I did not. believe in modem
could never forget it, if I would. It seemed to lift Spiritualism by any means. Like many others, I
thought I had no time to give to the investigation
me up to heaven. I felt tbat he was telling me of such subjects,believing as I did, that they were
trfte, but I dare not believe it, because I had an gotten up partly for the purpose of making money,
idea that I should bo stepping aside from the old and partly by those persons who hnd become disCircle conducted by Theodore Parker.
Christian path, to have anything to do with Spir satisfied with all other kinds of religion, and
wanted some new platform to stand upon. But
itualism. Yet something told me ho was right
Invocation.
like all classes, I am very glad to avail myself of
Well, during the night I died, thinking of him, the privilege of return; very glad to be able to
Our Father, God, tby perfect life we read in the
come back, acknowledging that I was a fool in
face of this young autumn day. And because we died, wondering if I should realize what he told these spiritual matters; for if I bad been wise In
read thy lovo there, oh our Father, we would wor me. That I have realized it} is already proved them, I should havo learned whnt they were; I
should have satisfied myself, as nn intelligent
ship thee in spirit and in truth. We would know by tho fact of my returning.
No w as soon as I learned of that dear old man’s being, as to-the truth or falsity of these things. ■
concerning all thy creations. We ask wherefore
I looked upon the spiritual as the airy part of
thou hast called into being the flowers and grasses, death, that he had como and had gone back again life; so this, the airy part, was left undone. Bnt,
birds and beasts, rocks and rills; the glorious so quick, that he was earnestly laboring for the to»my surprise, I found that what I supposed the
lamps thou dost hang in the firmament at night; good of others, I "sought him out, and asked him unreal, or alrypart, was the real, the only subay, of all things thou doest, we ask, oh God; for, to If ho remembered me. “ No, I do n’t," ho says. stantlnl part. The weighty part, or unreal, dies .
with tho Clod; while the airy part rises with the
know of thy creations, is to know how to worship I then told him the circumstances of my sickness spirit, and is coexistent with Its immortality. _
aud
death.
“
Oh,
yes,
I
remember
you,
”
ho
said.
thee in the beauty of holiness. Our Father, God,
They used to teach me hero, that all the differwhile we turn upward,and there behold thy love, “Yes, I am very glad to meet you.” I asked, ent formations of mind and matter were neceeeven in the darkened chambers of mortal life, oh " Can you show me the Way back to earth again?” sary to making up the great whole. This being
perhaps it was necessary that just such a
loving Father and Mother, we can but wonder at He replied, “ Oh, yes, come right along witli me. true,
fool ns I was should have had an existence. Bo
tliy children’s coldness who dwell there. We can I’ll try to make the way plain and clear to yoji;’’ settling down upon that, I will try to be content
but wonder that they do not know thou wilt ever and the dear old - soul did do it So you see I am in my position as a little child, willing to be led,
guide them, ever protect them, ever minister to indebted to him for assisting me to obtain the and very glad to be taught of these things. .
I have very many dear friends, to whom I ajn
.
all their wants. Oh, our Life, we praise thee for power of this great blessing.
sincerely attached, and I should be jp»d to
Now I do not expect to reach my frienda-r-for very
all thygiftsjand in behalf of these, thy mortal
go back, identifying myself to them. I knower
children, we also praise thee, hoping that we may there are thick doors and high walls between me others feel that I must in time succeed. Hearing
bo able to-lead them outward aud onward up to and them—till I shnll be able to go through those of this place, I then turned my steps herb and
the great centre of love. Oh, Spirit of Justice, doors and climb those walls. I shall; I am earn learned tbe way. Though I am not very nartliu,
be it understood; to Northern people and North
fold thy soft wings around the hearts of these est In whatever I undertake. I’ve no fear, for ern principles, !'now see thnt your spiritual reUnow
I
know
I
am,.right.
So
I
pm
going
ahead.
mortal children, and teach them, through thy min
gion stands above the. whole, and. ministers only
istering angels, whnt justice means with thee. Oh, I’m a child In these things; know scarce any to the good Quit is in each one. You may try to
it down to 6vil, but It Is as Impossible as to
let those who havo talked with the angels seek to thing about them; but I told the dear old man I drag
draw down the stars and place them under your
learn justice, nnd of all those attributes tbat make didn’t know how to take the flrst steps, and if feet. Yon may think you haVe got it under yonr
the soul stand pure before its God. And unto he’d only show me liow to take them, I’d do the feet, like the man who once fancied be was want
ing upon Junitor. “Oh,Tam—you need n't tninit
thee, this day, as upon all others, we render the best I could to take the others myself.
So here I am. Here I am to-day, happy to be I’m crazy—I’m walking throhgn earth op Jui11undying homage of our souls. Amen. Sept. 3.
here; happy, because I’m free to return to earth; ter,’’ lie said1; and he really believed he was, tooSo I suppose that some, Spiritualists think, that ■
happy, because I hope to do all my friends good Spiritualism—tbe genuine, riot the spurious—may t
Rev. John Pierpont
service, now that I’ve taken the flrst step. If be inode subservient to their low, basp desires.
No farewell word wu spoken,
that first, step, is never taken, the second never Now the real can: no more, servo them: in tbeir
Not even averting ilgli |
can be. So this one is just as necessary ty me in evil desires, than Jupiter could be taken down .
For the Angel of Light wu not wllllng'to wilt,
from its position in the heavens, and placed under
' When I laid mo down to die.
giving light to my friends, as win be ajl that shall your feet, ,
।
,
■.
, ■ • :
And so, by the kindness of my dear friend and foliowit.
, ,
.
I do not know what course to pursue tn order
brother, Channing, I havq been invited to address
, Well, well, well, I am John Rapd. I was born to open a way between'my friends’ and my’®1';
you, brothers and sisters, this afternoon; not be in Fall River—hail from there, of co urse. ..J say I But knowing nobetter way than this 'bywli’c®
to reach them, I will try to rest content Witn JW
cause I would utter tbat farewell word, for such am—well, that Was tbo name they gpve my body, hopo that I shall draw them toward me, as W®!
belong to those who do not know they can return, nnd, as a matter of course, I must give that here have drawn me toward them. Now they think x
am (hr off, which it not the Case.; .h ■ >
Farewell words aro more fitly spoken by those in order to bo iden tified.
thought perhaps it would be well io
*
But I do not hope to clear up the brambles that meI have
who believe in a distinct and positive separation
to make an attempt to reach one known oy
between tbe mortal and immortal at the change are between mo and.my friends to-day. All I do tlm name of ifTliomw. Shplton. ln New Oriean®called death.
.
■ '
hope is to make abeglnning between them and He’s IlbereL PCthaP® I oan rea0.11,, h,nV'
‘
I did not believe it. I know it is'aifallaby now
*
myself. Thon I shall kpow fetter; how to ,work throughIdm/thyfrlerids: ■ '
I would say to him, that Janies G. GodOh. for®
Sept. 3.
That I am as much united to mortality, in one for them. Farewell, sir. , , ' ,
ei-ly from Mtlmpre, latterly from New PjMl
positive and distinct sense to-day, as I was two
finds, that he can sneak, arid ’wishes1 to. tn»
*
weeks ago to-day, 4Hien I spokeve some of you
.
.
; OUveC.Wendell
thtonghhimhe rilW identify hiiriself tohle Merfdf,
those
so.hear
rind
uear
to
him
On
learthni
Here
”
In Providence, I know. To meIt is no" belief, but
I am here to-day tq thaplc your Editor for thp1
a positive knowledge. My faith was something appearance of an article In your journal, which” a chance.frieml Shelton,: to test the. truth of W
ItuaHsm. Gome ahd see. If you fiflOJ.®’’?
more than a myth. It was grounded
*
upon tho bears this heading,I,believe:" Ten Machine .Girls why you wlll have lost nothing, not even your
Eternal, and therefore must be abiding; s ■ . ' .. Wanted.”, I .was.jyfrli |l;e„writer, and' succeeded

criminal that evet had'an existence on this earth how I went.
'
It is impossible for me to pictulre to you tbe gio
*, ■ in so.fplthfrlly frupressing tny pwn thoughts upi>t>.
or any other earth, Jives ^ the same Divine last- '01i,
. all, right, stranger. I would n’t come rlous reality that I enjoy in ilty
* my ne w-fpnnd him, that I could but
greatlygratlflod. jjBut
tbe breaking out of the rebellion.
that yod and I live liy. There Is a different . back to stay if I could, but I want my folks to know spirit-home. Language would fail me should I I have something more to say. I yaa myself a- before
to me,"Bee to it that yon don't lose anything;
e
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1866,
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' for » llveli.
rotkCity.'i

meaning, I suppose, my faith In the right of the
VALUABLE
South to itecede. "Oh no," I says, “ I wont lose .
anything, not even my reputation down there
among those Yankee
."
*
»., •
Well, I went, and qame back the same. T died ALL
t
SPIRITUAL, PilOQBESSIVE AND REFORM PUBthe same; and 1 come back to-day a little changed;
LICATIOKB ABE KEPT FOR BALE AT THE
perhaps! should say very much changed. But
it's not my purpose to speak of the changes I BANNEB
i
OF LIGHT BOOK STORES,
have passed through, I only desire to make the
very nest time toward my home that it s pos No. 158 Waahlastoa atreet....Boiton, Mbu.,
sible for me to make. Gooa-day.
Sept, 3.
And 844, Broadway, New York.
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A. E. Newton. W centa, poatage 2 cento.
, -

EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER THE
CHARACTER AND DESTIN YOE THE RACE. By Henry
C. Wright, paper Mo, po.tage 4 cent.., .

ERRORS OF THE BIBLE, Demonstrated by

the Truth, of Nature t or, Man', only IfiMllbie Rulo of
Faith and Practice. By Henry C. Wright Paper *0 cent.,
po.tago 4c: cloth 50c, portage 8c.

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH; or, A System of
Specific Cure, and Remedies by which l)l«ea.e mar bo
*entod
fire
and cured by all. Together with a lucid dc.cripon of tho mnctlona of flic human organl.m, Ac. By Dr.
Wletecke. ,1,25, portage 24c.
.

GAZELLE. A Tale of tho Great Rebellion, Tho
Great Lyrical Epic of the War.

By Emma Tuttle. *1,25.

NATURE’S DIVINE REVELATIONS, Thei HABITS OF. GOOD SOCIETY, A Hand-Book
of Etiquette for Ladle, and Gentlemen. Large Itmo.. ele
putt cloth binding, *1,74, potuge free.

, NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, and Modern HOUSEHOLD POEMS, by Henry W, Longfel
Miracle.. The egtapanulve amodnt of evidence (br eath,

Mlmrartaiplrit-■

Funeral ..nlcai^y B»v, Kdwud tyytwur,

nicated by John Murray, through J. M. Bpear. 75 cent.,
po.tam lloenu.
,

"<

the nature of both} tertlmonyof a hundred wHnea.ee. An
Euay read before the Dlvtaliy School, Cambridge. ByJ. H.
Fowler, Woentoporttfejcanta

Taylor. (lllUBtrntcd.) $1.25.

POLAND’S
MAGIC BILIOUS POWDERS.
HIS PREPARATION la tlie discovery of the Rev. J. W.
Poland, formerly raster of the Baptist Church, In OofTstnwn, Mans., and a man dearly bcl ived hy tl/at denomination
throughout New England, lie was obliged to leave the pulpit
and study medicine to wave hl# own lift, nnd hla Magic PowDKRfi are one of tho must wonderful discoveries of modem
*.
time
Ills
-

T

THE GREAT LIVER AND BILIOUS REMEDY!

low. Ulualrated. M centa, po.tage free.

KORAN. Translated into English Immediately
from the Original Arabic. *1^0, portage free.

UL’i:."

"TIIE LAME

WALK."

CORDIAL 1SVITAT1OX to nil who are nut wdl able to
pay,-without money anil without price." Dr Newton
wincl'”® to Ncw V'>rk ill" llrst dny of November, and be In
NEW I’OKT, K. I., from the 1st to the lath ot November.
Oct 20.

A

PSYCHOMETRY AND CLAIRVOYANCE;
MltS. ANNA KI.MII.ALL will be happy to see alt who de
sire communlcatlonsYroin spirit friends. Delineations of
Character: Diagnosis of and Prescription for Disease; Ad
vice regarding Business Quail death, ns; the uiifiddment of lhe
spiritual ulfli wliich Nature's <»<•<! hat endowed all humanity
with, and how to u»« them nobly, wisely and harmoniously,
tliua avoiding the terrible trials mcdhimsof the past have
been forced to puss through to learn these hsM»n
*,
rtrsuna
tending a lock ot heir, enclosing I2.W and 3-ecnt stamp, win
receive prompt attention. ttSQ Bruadway, entrance «»u 12th
street,\cw V>rk.
4h*—Oct.6.

HEALINGTNSTITIJTErQUINCY.MASS.
TIIIH HOCHE was opened by JIHS. A. J. KENIRON. July
1st, IhtH), ns « pleasant homo for Hplrituoilsts and librramlnds. Board with or without treatment. Those In attend
anc« possess potent Electric, Magnetic and Hympstlictlc Ileal ■
Ing Powers. Also, medical prescription, given clslrvoynutly.
11 e solicit tire aid of tirogre»,tvc minds In a work forthe ben.
nt of humanity.
WnstnxoroK sntggr, near centre depot
*
Aug. 11,

DORMAN & WILLIAMS,
Clairvoyant nnd -Mngnetlc Physicians,
RS. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS (sister of A. J. Davis) will
examine and prescribe lor iliReanr. and cure the tick by
tier healing powcn, which have been fully (cited.
tl-Sept. I

M

FOR PSYCHOMETRICAL DELINEATION
OF CHARACTER,
R. Hl’iatr-CoXMi'Slox, adilress, MIHH H. M. PEASE, 1
*
Hlbley street, DETIiolT, MICH. Bend Photograph. Terms
»UKI.Kept , n

O

PSYCII0GRAPII1C Rfwne OF CHARACTER.

HE SEVEN TEMPERAMENTH and Business Adapta
tions. Terras *2,00. Address, IL P. WILHON, Mallon D
New YokK CiTr. __ __________________8w
-8ep t. 22.
*

T

A

REMARKABLE Natural Clairvoyant and

‘fleer, will Answer QiiMthini on Bunlnen, NIckncM,
Frlcndfl, Ac. Inclose $2, photograph, or lock of hair to D.O. II.,
Banner of Light. .Ml Broadway, New -York. An xnuiual op
portunity: latlafnctlon or money returned.
* — Oct. 20.
2w

MRS.

A. HULL, Clairvoyant’ and Magnetic

Pbyriclan, Uoimnunlcailng nnd Developing Medium.
Houma ho. 217 3d Avenue, above 19th atreet, NEW YOKK.
*
OcLW.-4w

^s7cpTTO^uecC«7^

which completely throws In the Hinde all other discoveries In
medicine; and It affonls him much grntincailon that they re
*
celvc the nnnnhnoui approbation uf all who have tested them.
Tho Magic Bilious powders arc a

IVA by tho laying on of hands. (So-jniedlclnca given.) No.
235 K 78th atreet, near 34 Avenutf. New York. 13«a—Sept. IS.

POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT I

»y voyant and Trance Medium. Ilooma No. S
*
East 4th Ht.,
near tlm Bowery, New York.
Bw.-8ept 15.

In its moat aggravated form, And an Immediate corrector of all

"L’MILY DICK.—Clairvoyant Sittings from 9 a.

*

CHILDHEN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM: A

OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER
MORNING LECTURES. Twenty Discourses de EFFECT
ICAN people. By Theodore Parker. 10 cent.

MAGIC STAFF; An

Times. By Mhi Young. A nice book for children. $1,25.
postage free.

_ _ _________

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; or Emancipation

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. Writ

ton. (With Illustrations.) *1,50.

111140 UH DERAXGEMPNTS!

JENNIE WATERMAN^DXnFORTH, ClaiT-

AUx.toSr. x. Ill Houtli Sill Ht., Philadelphia. 3w«-Oct. 13.

Excellent for HEADACHE,

J. H. CONANT,

CONSTIPATION,
riMPLXB, BlATCUte, & SAUAJW BRIN, DbOWSIKXKS, Dilll*«,
NKf
Hbahtbvrn, Palpitation, and a motl uundtr/ul

DXALXR tK

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
ajxt> Miorx>»KOKre
*

Cure and Preventive of Fever and Afrue!
(Wc advlao .11 who arc troubled with thl, frartlil malady to
ahvays keep the I’awdtra on hand ready fur Immediate un-.)
Here are a few Important particular!:
I«t.—They are the Great Specific for all Billon. Affection..
24.—They are the only known remedy that will euro Liver
Complaint.
M.—They are the only known remedy that will cure Conrtlpation.
■
4th.—The Powder, are «o thorough In their operation that
one package will be all Hint the majority of tho.o using them
will roQuIro tv effect a cure.
5th.—They are a mild and pleaaant yet tho mo,t effectual
cathartic known.
Sth.—They arc-the cheapest and best medicine extant, aS
they can be aelg by mall to any part uf the globe for the price,
60 centa.
Circulars, containing certificates, Information, Ac., sent to
any part of the world free of charge.
'
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, or by mall on application to

c. a. clahk zk co..
'
OkSKRAL AOXKTa.
New Haren, Cobb.
I»rl«e, BO Cent, por Ilox.
GEO, C. GOODWIN A CO., IS Hanover atreet, New EnglangAgents,12teow-Aug. 18.

F THE BEST QUALITY, and wahiunt«d In everypar
tlculnr to be the best made hutrutnvnta In the country.
They are fully endorsed bv the Musical Profession. Our Pianos
vary In price from $250 to IMO, according to atyleof flolsh.
All In want of any of the above tnatrumente, areinvludto
cal) and examine our stock before purchasing.
.
OFFICE, 158 Washington stkekt. Room No. 3,
N. B.—Rplrltualbt Societies ht want of Harmonlont or Melo
deons for their mecihiga, arc rcspectnilly Invited to call and
examine before purchasing._______ ____________ April?.

O

EXML8I0R C0MPY, COLORADO.
PEBSONH wildling to make safe Investmenta In Colorado
*'
enterprise
under prudent and honest mrnagvronnt, in
large or small amounts, will find It for their hitorvsts to call
on JOHN WETHERBEE, No. 11 Ptnxxix HutvINOJ1O8TUN. ..
......
.
.
*
t3T
Information given by mail, If requested.
Having visited Colorado and personally inspected the enter
prise above rek rred to, 1 would recommend my friends who
may read this to give attention to ft, aa In my opinion an In
vestment therein will bring large and contIriuous <11 vldendf, ■
and that apeedlly.
H. F. GARDNER, N. D.
Hept. 22.
__________________ .

CARtE“DE VI81TE PH0T0GRAPM8

F lhe following named persons can be obtained at this
office, tor 25 UEMYa kacii i
FKED L. II. WILLIS, H. D.,
REV, JOHN PIERPONT.
JUDGE
J. W, EDMONDS,
LUTHEIl COLBY.
' my four hooks, "Life Line of the Lone One," "Fugi
WILLIAM WHITk,
tive ■Wife," "American Uriels," and "Gist of Splrituatam.' EMMA HARDINGE,
AIHIAI1AM MME#
ISAAC B. KICIL _
For aiddreas, see lecturers column.
WARREN CHASE.
.rfAMM,
*
ANDHEWJAt’KHONDAVIS, CHAS. IL CROWELL.
MRH. J.
di II.
IL CONANT,
UONANTi
MRS.
Bsnt
*
CF
by mall to any address on receipt of tha abort
GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red stamps and
price.
•
•
obtain It. Addreaa. DR. ANDREW STONE, M Fifth
street, Troy, N. T.____________________ 3m_________ Oct. <k_

1

X)R 92,1 will »end, by mail, ono copy each of

A

▲. B. CUIJuD. Ms »•. DENTIBT,
60 8*1 im1 fltfHtf Mxt t«or But of Ptiktr Bn
.
**

'^tS|

THE SICK ABE CUBED.

*

SUPRAMUNDANE FACTS IN THE LIFE OF TALES from the History of the Saxons. Emily

HISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL, in

all Agea and Natlona, and In all Clrarchea, Chrirtlan and
Pagan, demonstrating a Universal Faith. By Wm. Howitt
In 2 volumes. Price *3,00; portage 40 centa.
I

trntlons.) $1,25.

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. 81,BO.
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life. W. H. G. Kings

“PRIMEVAL MAN.” The Origin, DeclenMon THE PIGEON PIE: A Talc of Hound Head
nnd Restoration of the Race
Snlrltual Rcveatlntni S2M

tlqn, original and selected, uf Hymns, Kongs and Readings, rev JFSSE BABCOCK FFRGUflOV AM Lt i> in.
dealmed to meeta partof the progrmlvo wantaof the age, I
c|U,||ng Twenty Yearn' Observation uf Preternatural i’hcIn Church,<iro\e. Ball, Ljceum and BchooL ByL.K. Coon
nomena. Edited by T. L. Nlchuh, M. D. English edition,
ley. I’rlco 75 centa, pontage 12 cent..
I
*2,50, portage 20c.

*or God made manifest And u
*eful
in living men and wo
men as he was In Jesus. By Henry C, Wright. Wc, post 4c.

.

___
ENGEisis WORKS.
82M
CONFESSIONS OF A TRUTH-SEEKER. A PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.)
Narrative of Personal Investigations Into the Facts and SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (With Illustra-

HYMNS OF PROGRESS : being a Compila-

LIVING-PRESENT AND THE DEAD PAST;

(Illustrated.) *1,50.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT VINDICATED: NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE. (Hlitstrated.) 81,25.
bcinKaLcUcrtoCynthlaTcmidr.brieflyrovlewIngherTlio
PEARLS, nnd Other Talcs, (Illustrated.) 81,25.
ory of “It Isn’t all Right.” By A. P. McCwmbs. Price 10
cents, postage 2 cents,
PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston.

By A. J, Davis. Paper «‘cents, postage lie.; cloth 75c, postago 12c.
.
tTTQ’l’niJV nW ffinm CWTilAnn ATrrRRTAN
Philosophy of spirit Intercourse. Published by Wm. Hor
HIdIUI. vxn Ur
mjy
JklVlrjOlAJl
Nn Id
IS 4M.tprH.,.
*,,..
1N)W
London OS,SAI,
11M Vniiktecnft
’
a ni...r
.jes UnlvAUU
n» — _
Z—....
1I BL18
*
48V.
SaxL 144U3 kk. * tVJ
", IdUlt'kUll.
vIB.mKv
WHDL, by Geo. A. flhnfelut. 25 cents, postage free.
] /-.nzxnrT,
zi ai
»
mi
vi va
»
•
.tttgta'rv nir TiTTvrJF.OK ROCK
Tlv Knonno I CROWE
(Mrs. Catharine). The Night Side of
f
s
UUJNVrWJN KUUlk. Bynnesee.
Mture. English edition. Cloth, 91,0U; postage 20 cents.
.

30c postages.
RPTRTTTTHOW
AND
WHY 1 iJiSvAaiifi A BrliUlU1 • .nm
XI .... I. a Tv.^.1.1..
Ill MA.,.ALIST. By Wash. A. Dnnskln. 75 cents, postage 12 cents.

EDGEWORTH’S • EARLY LESSONS.

“Frank." "Hequel to Frank," “Hosmnond,” "Harry ami
Lucy." 5 vol,. *|,,W caeh.
,r

By Mrs. Eliza MARK SEAWORTH; Talc of theTndian Ocean.

"•'1"<’nr,Z?S? P"KC«- >’!icc,
ptoln muslin (.7,00. extra gilt ,4.00. sheep *3,50; postage free.

—

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL.

-

lustrated.) (IM

Paper Me. postage 4e.

I
91,25, postage 20 cents.
vis. Vol. 1—The Physician. Vol. 2—Tho Teacher. Vol. 3— | wiTAWVPP Tfl TQ TJTr’TTnn
The Seer. Vol.4-The Reformer. Vol. 5-Thc Thinker. 91,W
'\J1A14?Vi5r 1&
each, postage 20 cents each.
* postage 16 cents.
•»

LYRIC OF THE GOLDEN AGE-A

I

(Illuit-

VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By LEILA IN ENGLAND. Ann Fraser Tytler. (Il

Aho, In Barnet, Vt., Curtis Alonso, son of Mr. Mark and
Mrs. Betsey C. Btlles, aged 14 years 7 months and 15 days.
Poem.
A dlstlngulshodpoet has written, "To die young Is youth’s
By Thomas L. Harris,, author of “ Epic of the Starry Hcavdlvlnest gift" Curtis was a frail youth, and perfect health
en.” and “Lyricof the Morning Land.” 417pages, 12mo.
was an enjoyment to which ha had tong'been a stranger. • Plain boards $2,00, postage 20c.
Naturally ambitious and hopeful, be had kopt the disturb
ances In liis phyalcaT system in subjection to nls will, and his LADY LILLIAN, AND OTHER POEMS. By
K. Young. *1,00, po.tage I2o.
friends and relatives trusted, tliat, with his development Into
tho maturity of manhood’s years, ho would become .strong LILY WREATH OF SPIRITUAL COMMU
and healthful, and thus be spared to them a considerable peri
NICATIONS, received chiefly through tho medlumililp ol
od of time pn earth. But the angel, Death, had long marked
Mrs. J. 8. Adami. *1,00, portage 16 centa.
him for lu victim. Slowly but surely hl» physical organiza
tion bowed to the Inexorable behests of disease, aid amid tho LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION: or Marriage as
tears and sorrows of parents, brothers and slaters, bls youthful
It la, and Marriage aa It Should be. Philosophically Consid
spirit nassed from Its frail tenement, and entered upon the Inered. By Charlej 8. Woodruff, M. D. *1,00, po.tage IBc.
tellecOi and moral activities of another and a better world.
LIFE
LINE OF THE LONE ONE. By War
To the bereaved parents and other relations, wo tender the
ren Chate.- *1,00, portage 10 centa.
■
sweet consolations of our bleesed\reHglon. Not far away 1s he
for whom you deeply mourn. No yawning gulf Intervenes b^ MILLENNIAL DAWN; or, Spiritual Mnnlfestatween you hnd his ascended spirit. Often will he draw near
tloha Totted. By Rev. C. H, liarrey. 75c, po.tage So.
to blend his Influence with yours, to stimulate you to a higher
and more ftUthful performance of all IlfiFa sacred duties, ahd
prepare you to meet him In the Elysian fields, through . llvercd before the Friend, of I'rogrc.i, In Now York. By A.
whose resplendent bowers hie Immortal spirit Is now roaming.
J, Davit. *1.75, portage free.
. .
.
May the cheering faith renerve every heart, and iltomlnlna
Autobiography
death°U ,n l1
through the shadow of the v$Iley.$f
Jacluon Davla, *1,76, portage SILcenu.,
. .
Death Is to man a Mend, not foe,
‘
HIS RELATIONS.' By Prof. 8, B,
It gives his soul a sweet release,
>
■ ■
•
Brittan. - One elegant volume, Svo., tinted laid paper, extra
And Dears It from the scenes below.
vellum cloth, bar. board., with alee I engraved portrait.
To sweeter fields of joy and peace.
*3,50, po.tage free.
' ,
Ztarntf, Vt>t Oct. W, 1B66.
■
> Jouph D. Btilis. i

is well for
known by
(v Orleatiehim, and,

.

tra.cd. *1,25.

Francis White, Medium. 75c, postage 16c.

Five Liclurc, delivered by Warren Chase In Washington. I

lx JIkmoriam.—Just as tho summer was breathing a partIng benediction to tlio children of earth, the spirit of our beloved slater. Mrs. Deborah, wife of Luther Elliott, Esq., of
Groton, N. II.. passed from its tenement of clay to the undyIng glories of tliat spiritdlfe for which sho was so well ma
*
tured. leaving a largo host of friends and relatives to mourn
her earthly exit. For tho term of four weeks tho burning
hand of typhoid fever rested on her mortal frame, and every
thing was done to keep back tho approaching angel of death,
thnt her embodied spirit might remain with us a little while
longer, to bottle life's His and turmoils, and labor with ua to
perpetuate the glorious principles of the Spiritual Philosophy.
But all to no purpose. Human affection was not sufficiently
potent to bind her loffgcr to earth. The magnetic chain of celestlal sympathy and love was winding its golden colls around
her beautiful soul; tho outstretched arms of angels were
w aiting to clasp her In their sweet embraces, and bear her onward to a world
Where no parting word Is spoken,
And no f*reweli tear la shed;
Where no friendly do is broken,
And no weeping for the dead.
.
At half-past twelve. Friday morning, Aug. 31st, she left us
for heaven’s Snmmcr-Land, tho beauties and glories of which
had been so frequently portrayed to her through human In
strumentalities. Hers was a faith and fame which no breath
of calumny or prejudice could move. Her heart, frill of sym
pathy and love, was ever ready to mantle with charity the
Irregularities and derelictions of others. During my year’sacquaintance with her. I never heard her apeak lightly or frivol
ously of anyone. The foibles of our weak humanities aho
generously attributed to preexisting causes, over which we
had no direct control, and while we should continually strive
to remove them, unkindness to the subject of them should
ever be considered outof place. Thus she lived and died a
consistent Spiritualist. The vacuity her absence has made
can never bo filled. “ None knew her but to love her.” Sho
has gone to Join her darling boy, an angel father and mother,
and numerous other friends who had preceded her. Sho had
tenanted her mortal tabernacle forty-one years, and in tho
midst of her earthly usefulness was summoned to continue
life’s holiest missions in a higher and nobler capacity.
Tho frineral of Iter beautiftil remains was attended by tho
writer, In accordance with her desire, and there was a very
large number who hoard for tbe first time the beautiful princi
ples of our soul-reaching Philosophy. In the necropolis of tho
dead in Hebron N. H., they have laid her beloved form away,
. to mlnglo with tho dust ofkindred and friends. No unhallow
ed foot will dare desecrate the mound that shields from hu
man view “ tho only part that could die," nor will the tonguo
of the bigot speak ligntly of the aoul that has fled. Peace to
theo, sweet spirit Envelop with thy Influences our hearts,
that we may live the life tnou lived, and at last tread with
tlieo Vic tamo shining pathway tjiou art treading.
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GIST OF SPIRITUALISM: Being a Course of

Obituaries.

it with.the

"TIIK BLIND

FRANK WILDMAN’S ADVENTURES. Fred
erick Gcntacckcr. (Illustrated.) *1,M).

‘>3

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES.

.

Tale of North and Houtb.. *1,50.

VOICES FROM SPIRIT-LAND. By Nathan HOLLY AND MISTLETOE. From tho Ger

FUGITIVE WIFE. By Warren Chase, Paper

CHARITY FUND.

e in older
nd my«<
by which

WORK—A

(Witli Illustrations.) »1.M.

DH. J. K NEWTON,
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN

FLORENCE ERWIN’S THREE HOMES. A

WORLD OF SPIRITS, on subjects highly Important to tho
o’, \
,
Human Family. By Joshua, Solomon, and others. Paper 50 I TWELVE MESSAGES from the Spirit of John
cents, postage 8 cent,; cloth 75cents, postage 12 cent,.
I
Quincy Adams, through Joseph 11. Stiles,medium, to Josiah
FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF
Brigham. Gilt, *2,50: plain, »2,00, postage W cents.
ANOTHER WORLD, with Narrative illustrations. By Ro- I THE BIBLE: Is it of Divine Origin, Authority
bert Dale Owen. Price $1?75. postage 20 cents.
and Influence? Hy 8. J. Finney Paper 25 cents.
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DICK RODNEY. Adventures of nn Eton Boy.

a

Oct. 20.

*
arrangement
by calling perxanally or by letter.

‘

trnted.) $1,50.

by Allen Putnam.* 30c., postage 6c.
*
*
*
GION: on. Natvuk vebsub Tueolouy. By A. J. Davls. I THE QKTGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF PHY
15 cents, postage 2 cents.
I
hicaI, MAN, Hclentlfleally Considered, By Hudson TutFAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesto- I tic. »1.W; postage free.
.
tlons: belngaBerlcsof ArtlcleabyDr.Enoch Pond, Professor
TRUTH
FOR THE TIMES tzathored at n 8nirIn tho Bangor Theological Bcmlnnry, with a Reply, by A.
nnrt Thondit Conccrt 15c hostage2c
P
’
Bingham, E«!., of Boston. 15 cents, postage 4 cents.
I11"®1 'to<W concert.
2c-

IN AID OF OUR PUBLIO FREE CIRCLES.
BXOKIVBD raox
-Mrs. • .......................
Vewey. Boiton
C. Monroe, Woburn.........................
W. II. Snow, Battle Crock, Mich.
Friend, Waihlngton, Vt.................
Friend................................... ...........

SPIRIT
REAL
BUT
NOT
MIRACTTLOl'B. A WORKS.
LreturcTn ad
at tlie City
llall,
luRoxbu^,
Sials., CHILDREN'S FRIEND. M. Berquin. (Illun-

I

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELI-

Tuetdav, Sept. 4. —Invocation; Question and Answer;;
Donald McKay, to bls friends; George Kingsbury, to Ben.
Perry, in Dover, N. II.; Carrie Townsend, of Bridgewater.>
Vt. to friends: Annt Lucy (colored), formerly a servant In
Jefferson Davis’s family, to Mr. Davis.
Thurtdav. Sept 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Eliza W. Famuam, to her friends; Michael O’Connor, to his
brother Charlie, In Now York City: Alice Mitchell, to her
father; Joseph Townsend, to his mother, at South Boston.

BkcntvxD rnox
J. Bomber, St. Albani, Vt................................

he’siiid to
•iJOIttJ0?)
, He/eald
anything.

-A Vision. By A. J. Davis.

Btcares. $l,w, postage 16c.
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH iNSfirUTET
PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION; Unfolding OPTIMISM, THE LESSON OF AGES.- By
I've come back, so—so my mother will know
the Laws of the Progressive Development of Nature, ana
I can como. She wished if—If anybody could
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
Benjamin Blood. 75c, postage 12c,
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lady correspondent of the Clnc\nndtl Gazette,
“ states tliat ten thousand women in
United
States now wear,either tlie Bloomer drsome short
costume, nnd predicts that within the next twenty
years this now partially proscribed dress will be
come universal." ,
: ;
Dr. Dio Lewis says, fn the Herald of Health,
after speaking of several unhealthy practices:
“Tlio short skirts, although In Importance to,
health the least vital of tliese three changes, are
*,
nevertheless, very important. Tlie skirt should
fall a little below tlie knee, the pants should
bo the large Turkish pants, which, made long
enough to fall to tiie ankle, nnd fastened at the
bottom by being drawn close about the ankle
with a slight elastic cord. • • * In my school
nt Lexington, Mass., I had more tlian a hundred
fashionable young ladies last winter, all of whom
wore constantly during, tlie school year the short
dress, tlie gymnastic costume; while nil the fash
ionable ladies of the village outside of tJie institu
tion, adopted tlie same dress. Indeed),it is al,most rare to.see in Lexington a lady with a long
dress.”•
We do not forget tho shameful scene occurring
a few montlis since nt Antioch College, Ohio,
where Mrs. Susannah W. Dodge, having complet
ed the prescribed course of study, winning by
scholarship a diploma, was prevented by the
“ faculty ” from reading her thesis on the plat
form, unless she would don the long, trailing dress.
Like any true woman, site spurned such college
dictation.
Spirit of Horace Mann, that once
gave Antioch College a name for progress in the
land.re-baptize it with your principles of equality
and manly independence! This was an excep
tion—certainly a large majority connected with
tlio institution wished her to wear precisely the
style of costume she preferred.
From no meagre survey, we think men general
ly would not only bp glad to have woman vote,
and take an active part in all branches of our
Republican Government!, but adopt such styles
of dress as are in accordance with convenience
and comfort, health and happiness. '
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damned.” They ought to be. In fact, they are
damned already. We daily seo bigots thus con
ditioned, nnd churchmen too, hugging their
creeds, and walking the earth sad and sorrowing
—doubting and damned I
The words of Christ: " He that belleveth and is
baptized, shall be saved, but he that belleveth
not, shelf be damned,” are just as applicable to
men of these times ns they wero in that Judean
nge when tlm Naznrene stood, a spirit, in tho
midst of the twelve, nnd first uttered them. Thoso
self-righteous Pharisees re-live in the persons of
sectarians. Epochs nnd ages repeat themselves,
The old is over new again. This overshadowing
influx of spiritual forces from the heavens, is only
a fresli rising wove upon tlie ocean of time. It is
a defiant wave; the more so, from the gathered
force of descent, and is destined to ascend to
mountainous heights in this nineteenth.century.
Tlie baptism mentioned is not water baptism.
John, the precursor of Jesus, baptized with water
unto repentance. It was initial merely; symbol
izing the approaching spiritual baptism. Tliis
forest fanatic, John the Baptist, said," Ho that
cometh after me is mightier thnn I, whose shoes
I am not worthy to bear; he shall baptize you
with the Hqjy Ghost and with fire.” Tho term
" Ghost,” is a most barbarous translation of the
driglnal Greek word. It should read spirit. He
shall baptize you with the Holy Spirit; or into a
most excellent spiritual influence. This, and not
*
water, was—is Qhrist’s baptism. It is a submerg
ing of tlm whole being under and into that etlrnrealized, spiritualized aroma, or descending di
vine afflatus, breathed from exalted spirits and
banded brotherhoods of angels..
'
Those who believe and are-^us baptized, nre
saved—fared frjtn ignorance, fear, doubt, dark
ness, nnd tlm crushing conventionalisms of tbe
age. Moreover, tlio promised signs follow them.
"Tliese signs," snid the Gitlilean teacher,“ shall fol
low them that believe.” “They shall cast out dev
ils—they shall speak with new tongnes—they
shall lay hands on tlm sick, and they shall recov
er—they shall make tlm lame to walk—tlm blind
to see,” &c. Again said Jesus, “ He that belioveth on me, the worlds that I do shall ho do also;
and greater works than these shall he do." These
“signs” follow hiediuins. They abound every
where among Spiritualists. Tliese works they do;
nnd do .because genuine believers, and baptized
with tlm Clirist-baptism. They are the mediators
between tlm winter-lands of earth and the sum
mer-lands of immortality, and theft spiritual
powers increase as they approach the u^ore spir
itualized planes of the pure and the holy of
heaven.
•'
■ ■
In conclusion, we exhort sectarians and pro
fessed Christians, who, in imitation of tlie Jews
calling Jesus a “ blasphemer," call us “ Infidels,"
to at onco guound tlieir weapons of rebellion—re
pent—believe—become baptized from on high,
nnd no longer be found fighting against God,
Christ, angels,spirits of just men, tlm highest in
terests of the human soul, nnd tlm broad, beauti
ful nnd blessed principles of tho Spiritunl Phi
losophy.

Muncie, Indiana.

A Progressive Lyceum in lotus, Ind.

Mrs. Judge Carter’s Address—Woman’s
Position.
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free and soul-satisfying salvation. But thoso
who harden their hearts, despise prophesying^,
repel angel ininletries,and refuse to candidly and
prayerfully, Investigate ^|»e claims of Spiritual
ism, tj|nif retaining in rtpbeliOf, because willfulfy rejecting iiie prpffered’truth—such "shall be

The world moves—angels call—sistbrs, up and.
at it—the truth will the sooner conquer, showing
to conservatives and continental nations that a
bhlldt’ln tbg hand bf an AmbHcan Wbihtin Is as
dignified as a crown upon the head of an English
Victoria. 1
(
’
, A few words hero in regard to tha short dross.It looks: business-like, comfortable, healthy. A
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Bend only Post-Office Orders or(l^atlona^ Cur-|
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